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INTRODUGTIOJf

1 " , i

Tlie coconut palm (Oocos;; nucifera L») is one of the most

widely cultivated tree crops of the world# It is crop of

great antiquity and has been known to exist in India since 5000

yearssago. Every part of the tree is put to: a variety of uses?

including shelter and fuel, and the. nut is used,as a,garnish and

as an edible oil.. The, juice tapped from the spadix of the p^aQjn

is used to produce toddy»an' intoxicating beverage-^jaggery and

the coconut, feni. It hasalways-been considered an object of

reverence in local-tradition and has been aptly extolled as the

Kalpavriksha - thea allL giving tree •

' India is the third largest coconut producing country of the

world with an.annual-production of about 6200 miHUion nuts^ from

an area of around teS-million hectares.. What is significant

however, is that the demand for these products in- India far

exceeds the supply and that we are compellted to import about
. • ! I !

15000 tonnes of coconut oil which is equivalent to 125 million

nuts. The crop makes a significant contribution to the national

economy with an'annual e2cport-earning of around 300 millions

mainly through the export trade of .coir and coir productse

Coming to Kerala, coconut paM plays an, important role in

the. agrarian economy of the State. It covers an area of over-

674578 ha. which is around 52 per cent of the total cultivated
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area in the State and! 42 per oent of the total area under

oommereiali crops?. The estimated yield wass around 245Q milOlion

nuts during the year 1982-'83. Thi.s is hy itself very significant

either in terms of the area or production? in India as 62 per

cent of the totalL area and 55 per cent of the total production

of the country is concentrated in Kerala, Besides Kerala, thes

csrop is grown in the coastal states of Orissa, TamililBdu, Goa,

Karnataka and Assam, contributing only at very low proportionss

to the total extent and production of coconut in the country.i

The contcihution of the crop to the total annual income of the

State is around 15 per cent and the agricultural income around

30 per cent. Goconut provides; raw material to one of the ma '̂or

tradilional. industries - the coir industry - which is of

considerable importance to the rural economy of the State. The

'copra' - the dried kernel forms the raw material for a variety

of industries connected with edible oil, cosmetics and cattle

feed. It is estimated that about 70-per cent of the rural

population depend on coconut either directly or indireatly, for

their saourcE of livelyhood in Kerala. Thus coconut plays a vital

role in the economy of the State and is elosely associated with

the domestic life of the p.eople of Kerala®

The area and produciaon of coconut have been on the increase

for the past 25 to 30 years. It is. reported that the area has



increassd "by 3o-1 per OBnt per annum and the total production .

hy 5.5- per cent per annum. However, the pitiable feature is •

that the per palmi productivity of our country is only "below 40

nuts and the present production of coconut is "below the ddi^stic

demand. Thus the prospects for further developnent of this

crop is promising not only in. lera la. alone "but in other Statess

also# Gn a long term "basis the prospects are even "better^ as

the National-Gommissi on on Agriculture ( 1976 ) places ouar
--v;, s -

requirement at 12000 million nuts by 2000 AD.

The present low productivity of coconut in our country is

atfeibuted to laclccof adequate management for maximuTn yieldi and

reduction in yield caused "by pests and diseases* Among the

various diseases, the roiDcb-wilt disease is the most serious

menace responsible for the maximum economic loss to the countcyij
' ' ' . • '

The annual loss caused by this disease alone has been reported to

be approximately 540 milEDion nutsi^i

The important pre-requisites for maximising the production

of coconut are; (1) Expansion of area under coconut (2) Genetic

improvement of the crop by producing and popularising high

yielding disease resistant varieties (5) Adoption of intensive^

agricultural practices for maximising the production per palm

and inturn per unit area, and (4) The prevention of decline in

the yield by effecTtively controlling the pests and diseases-.



Most of the coconut soils are low in majpr nutrients9

It has "been found that continued appHicationi of fertilizers

to young palmss had improved the available nutrient status

of the top; 50 cm soilj; the higher fevel having superior effect*

It is also considered that the continued application of

ferttilizers hadi little effect on soi31 organic carbon and

available nitrogen® But there; was considerable build up of

available P and K:in the soil® The role of K: in the nutrition

of coconut palm has also been welH establishedv: l|'it was there

fore felt necessary to conduct a critical study on the effect

of continued fertilization of EPE in coconut right from; the

plannting of seesdlings -in 1964 to fulU bearing stage as3 on

1982,, on soil nutrient a^batus, leaf nutrient content,, growth

and yield atrtSributes^jT The objects of the study were
: 1, To assssss the effect of OTK.and their interactions

at varying levels on growth, yield and productivity

of the palm.'

2, To er^borate the role of major nutrients with

special-reference too E-nutrition of the paliii|»!

3» To study the: effect of continued use of fertilizers

on nutrient build up in soil and in coconut palm

tissues in relation to grovirth and yield •

4, To correlate the leaf nutrient content with growth
parameters and yield.•
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5. To suggest fertilizer recommendations "based on

oritical levels of leaf nutrient content#



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



. - • 1 HETIW OF IiHERATUHE

A "brief review of the research conducted on" mineral

nutrition of coconut and related crops is presented helows

2o1. Mineral nutrition of the coconut palm

Rational manuring is one of the, most important means for

obtaining higher and stabilised yields from the coconut palm.

The quantity and proportion of nutrients suppliead through

fertilizers should meet the requirements of the palm and

should be determined on the basis of soiH fertility and

productivity of the plantation.

The vital aspect of mineral nutrition of the palm is to

ensure the availability of the essentialL mineral elements in

the soil-in the requireii levels and in right proportions for

its maximum productivity. The two important approaches for

achieving this vital aspect ares (1) to assess the: mineral

demand of the palm, for e^^ressing its full production^ potential

and (2) to assess the supply potential of the soil for nuia?ient

elements.

Nathanael (1958) suggested three approaches to study the

mineral nutrition of the palm vizz, (1) to assess the mineral

requireiiBnts3 of the palm with the ^d of fertiliser e33)erimentsa

and by successive approximatLon (2) to analyse the soil for

its nutrient supplying capacity and (3) to analyse the coconut

water and leaves for understanding the level of nutrition of

the palm in relation to its productivity as well as the
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available nutrient status of the soil. Nathanael (1969)
further elalaorated the conceptual basis to assess the nutrient

requirement of the coconut palm by the equation P s - 3 +

Where F is the quantity of fertilizer nutrient, R is the

quantity of nutrient required by the crop for unrestricted

growth, s is the quantity of the nutrient supplie:d by the soil

and L is that portion of the fertilizer nutrient not utilized

by the crop plant.' He; calculated the annual removal of the

major nutrients by a middle aged palm of the ordinary tall
variety as 0*59 kg W, 0>26 kg and 0.86 kg K^O, when the
yield is about 40 nuts per year. If the mean yield is: around 60

nuts:, he calculated the nutrient removal at 0.72 kg O.33 kg

^2^5 ^ ^2^ palm per year.
Ollagniej^ et al«w(l970) described ttoo possible methods

for studying the mineral nutrition of oil palm. The first

method was to study the nutrient element uptake by the palm
and the second was based on field experiments coupled with

foliar analysis for assessing the deficiency/sui^plus levels

of the nutrient elements in relation to yield.

Recent concepts and approaches in the assessment of

nutrient requirements of coconut include (1) estimation of

nutrients removed by the palm for its grov/th and productivity
(2) fertilizer trials (3) foliar analysis and soil testing and
(4) diagnosis of nutrient deficiencies by visual symptoms^
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Any one of the above metliods independently may not give a

comect picture of the sii?aation. For example, fertilizer

tcials are locatioji specific and are not eondusive for general

adoption. Conventional soil analysis is difficult to interpret

when a large volume of soilland subsoil is covered "by the

coconut roo:ts. Very often the composition of the leaves is;

not related to soi;D. contents as the depth of useful soiH and

its structure axe found more important than the nutrient

concentrations. The susjtained argument against soil, testing

is its inability to provide information on the nutrient

absorption capacity of the palm. Visual deficiency symptoms

generally appear only under established deficiency condLtions:;

after passing through stages of hidden hunger® Moreover thes

occurrence of multiple deficiencies - pests and diseases,

unfavourable environmental, conditions etc* interfere in thes

coraiect diagnosis^: The most widely adopted method is foliap

analysis and fertilizer recommendation based on establisheiffl

critical levels. This method has a limitation that it fails

to differentiate between metabolically activea and inactive;

fractions of the elements in the leaf tissues. The
*

sinergistic/antagonistic interaction between elements may

lead to misinterpretation of foliar values. Environmental

factors, type of oultivars/hybrids and the genetic potential

of the palm change the critical nutrient element values.
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Asj sueh an integrated approach giving a meaningful! inter

pretation of the dififerent methods "based on praotieal wisdom

with respeot to each situaiaon is very much required to

assess the nutrient requirements of the coconut palm. However,

the results and interpretations^ of various approachess made to

understand the nutritional requirement of the palm are reviewed:;

in the following pages.

2.1.1.. ' Removal, of nutrients hy the palm

Of the various components of nutcient demand viz.-» (1)

Removal-of nutrient by the palm, (2) Iioss hy leaching,

volatilisation and also:weed growth and (3) Immobilisatioji

of nutrient elementss at a particular soil—plant system^ the

quantity of nutrient uptalce for optimum production is an

important factor for the assessment of the fertilJiaer

requirement of a crop with due consideration and understanding

to.-i: the fertility status of the soil®

A number of workers as reported by Santiago (1978) have

estimated the removal of nutrients by middle aged bearing

Palms and have obtained widely varying values. Shis is
probably due to variation in agrQ™climatic conditions,

management practices and tlae plant material itself. Some

of the available data are.furnished in Table-1»

Most of the v/orlcers had taken only the harvested:

nuts into account in their evaluations» But in coconut,
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Table Ti

Annual, removal of nutrients (kg/ha) "by the coconut palm

V.

Sl®No®

N

Nutrients;

P K Oaa Mg
Basis-j References

1 20o0 2.5 35.0 m NA 4900 nutff/ha/year Pil'lai (1919)

2 64*0 12.7 79.0 NA NA Annual removal/ha. Jacoli: and Ooyle (1927)

3 92.0 18«1 113*0 m NA 6900 nuts/ha,/yea^. Gope land: (1931)

4 74»0 15.2 137.0 12.5 19®4 Annuall removal/ha. Georgie-and Qteik (1932)

5 91:W0 17.6 109,0 FA NA Annual removal/ha Eckstein et al. (1937)

6 29.0 3o9 22®0 10e4l 13.6 150 palms/ha®
25 nuts/tree.

Gooke (1950)

7 56.0 11,9 70o0 33.9 12.5 173 palinfj/ha!.
40 nuts/tree

Pillai-and Davis^ (1963)

8

9

96.0

95:iO

20.8

9.0

120 ,0

117<»0

61,8

65.0

21.9

NA

173 pa3jns/ha_,
40 nuts/tree

1'®.5 tonne copra/ha»

Ramadasan and Lai (1966)

Ouvrier and Ochss (1978)

10 174.0 2QsP 249^0 70,0 39,0 6.7 tonne oopra/ha. Ouvafier and Ochsi (1978)

- t-

' ^ *

V, :
•• o- •
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the leaves, stipules, spathes and spadices also con-tribute

magor items of nutcient removal. A good amount of absorbed

nutrients is also retaine;d in the growing stem (Santiago v197^1.

The quantity of nutrients removed annually by a single;

palm (West Coast Tall) yielding an average of 4© nuts and 13

leaves; per year through the harvest of nuts or shedding of the

different parts as well as the quantity retained by the:

growing stem worked out from the data of Pillai and Baviss (1965)
are given^ in [Eable-2.

Table 2

Nutrient removal by a single palm per year
, in g.

F' P K Ga Mg

. 321 69 4-06 196 72

II Ml rc Iwa c—I-1 im T-l-TBTTf—"CP

The data reveal the quantitative sequential, of importanee

of the major nutrients for adult bearing palms are E>N:
Oa.>^Mg>-P.

Data on the percentage of nutrients removed through

different pacts of the palm are. presented in Table-=3 which
reveals that the maximum quantity of Kis- exhausted through
the harvest of bunches while, that of Ga and Mg through
the shedding of leaves plus stem growth (PiKljai and Davisj

1963)-
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Table "5'

Eemoval of nutrients by different parts of the palm
(in pereentage)

Authority

Piliaij,
and

DaviS:,
1965.

Parts of
the palm

P •K - Oa Mg

Nut 45.0 40.0 65^0 15.3 25.0

Peduncle 4.2 7.0 12.1 3«3 11.4

Spathe 5.5 2.-9 2.1 4.5 4.9

Leaf with
stipules; 41.2 45.1 12.4 13.B 56.5

Stem 8.1 5eO 9.8 5.1 2.2

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

It is further elaborated that the quantity of K exhausted

through the harvest of bunohes is 78 per cent and that used

for the growth of leaves and stem is only 22 per cent. Among

all the nutrients, the largest removal as well as the highest

proportion in the nut hawested is K which suggests the maximum

orientation of K for the productivity of the palm irrespective

of its type'.

She studies made by Pillai and Davis (1963) on the

removal of nutrients by Tall, palms in the V^est Ooast of Kerala

and that by Ouvrier and Ochs (1978) for the hybrid PB 121 in West

Africa were exhaustive. Eventhough the differences in the

absolute values between the authors are large, there is a lot
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of agreement in the pattern of exhaustion# The sequential

of importance of the nutrients for oooonut palm as reported

"by OuTrier and Gehs, (1978) was K>» Gli> lTqs.>^Mg

I'fe is quite evident that the dominant requirement

of the palm is K'while Pis the least in quantity require db.;

The sequentialL requirements in quanifeity for "both the Hybrid]

and TalElls are found to "be similar. It is reported "by

Santiago (1978) th%t the uptake of different nutrients "by

Goeonut seedlings is more or less in the same order

(K lir^::>Gl '>-Ga.':>-Mg ^>P) with: K as the greatest and P

the least absorbed®

2el9.2. lutritionaJl requirement of the coconut palm

The coconut with its massive structure and huge crown

and its unique nature of bearing round the year throughout

its life of eighty years or more, requires a regular supply

of nutrients alH the years round since its establishment

in the main field. The perennial nature of the palm as well

as its extensive rocat system poses considerable diffioultiess

in carrying out invesstigations on its mineral, requirements!*;

Yarious field esperiments to study the requirementss of

major nutrients and to a limited extent of micronutrients,

on growth and productivity of the palm have been carried

out in the mag or coconut growing countries of the world.
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Data GB IPK, requirements of the palm are^grpuped under ,the.

following three heads vizwij (1) the ret^^irement of se.edlings

in the nursery stage (2) ithe, requirement-of young p.a:lms5 in

the pre-'hearing stage and (3) the requirement of adult

"bearing plams®' . , , , ,• •

2.1.2(a)» IPK requirement of oooonut seedlings in the nursery
stage,. ^ _ , : • ^

To produce healthy seedlings to ;faeili;tate quicker gros/th

and early "bearingj. it was found necess^y to manure the

coconut nursery adequately9 though it has iDeen generally

"belieyed that there is sufficient istoreJ- faod inside the

seeaiQut for. the gcowth of the germinated seedlings in the.

nursery stage®) ' ' ^

, In iSrilanka (Anon 1941) application of potash to the

see;di"beds produced ,remarka"ble effiect on-the growth of the

seBailings in the nursery. . In ivory aoast ^(Anon»i 1956) , ,
seejdlings-produceid from nuts .platained^ifrom ipalmss manure®

with K displayed better growth than those ©"bteined frm ;

unmanured palms» Ziller , i.,- and Premond^- "1.(1961) :suggested
that Hy.p'r ^ Ga andiMg manuring In the 'nursery,was: essential
to produce young palms with a satisfactory nutrient status.
EremBBd et.^oi1966) recommended heavy organic, and inorganic
fertilization of^ the nursery •to ,pro:duee vigorous seedlingso

Ihey suggested that a hasal application of 6 tons of well
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rotten cattle mnure along with 400 kg each of ammonium
I

sulphatej»i superphosphate and muriate of potash per hectare

would "be "beneficial for effectively raising, vigorous seegdlings.i

Poale (19 68) from Australia reported that the nutrient

contribution hy the endosperm to the grov/ing. seedling deoreasedl

from the fourth month;: after germination. IThis implies that the3

young seedlings are actually in short supply of nutrients for

a major part of their one year growth in the nursery.

These results^indicate tlae neB3d to change the concept

that there is sufficient stored fgod inside .the see:^dnutsy

It is-therefore, :necessary• to apply ITEK-fertilizers in 'the; '

nursery to produce seedlings with.favourable nutrient status^

so -as to facilitate better establishment,^, faster growth and^ "

earlier .bearing in the ma,in fields.•: NeHiat-(1973) suggested

the application of ferti2izers ,to the-nursery in the months,

of December, February and April to: supply 4-0 kg Nj 20 kg P^O^

aind 40 kg Kg® per application per hectare in the west coast
of India,

2.1»'2(b) IIPE: requirement of young palms, in the pre-bearing stages.

Anandan et ^;i(1950) found that favourable texture and

geoo'd fertility status of soil, were associated, with comparatively

excellent growth ,of some palms in a bulk planting „area eventhough

all the young palms in the area received identical, fertilizer:

tceatmerits. Salgado, reported that young palms
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adequately suppHjied with K fruited at-the fifth year, afteir

planting while it took-eight years for. the unmaHured palms t©

fruit. In Jamaiea, Smith (1964) found significant increase in

growth characters of young palms .;due to appIicaticsQ of

Malteiyan dwarf palms responded.we11 to H applica'tion on early 1

^Gwth9> fron-d production,: early yieldian.d trunk height» Maithew

and Ramadasan (1964) reported that F^had.a significant ef:tect i

on aim growth characters of youngjpalms in the initialL stage^^
i

phosphorus increased girth at coULar and number of frondss ,

produeead,, and the effect was reported to.he indirect "by |

enhancing the uptake of E, while the application of K increaseffl j
'' • • . • " j

girth a.t collar onlysi The effect of N.in increasing the ;

,vegetative growth of. young. palms was also, reported "by Pre,mond,1964®-]

Systematic fertilization of young palms is essential |

not only for fasrter and,vigorous growth^ hut-also for re.d^ciBg

the pre-hearing age, (Smith,, 1968) o -In-Fe^ G-uinea, .Sharles •(1968)
Situdied. the uptake, of n^tcients froniiappllLed 'fertiJliiaers hy

newly planted seedlings. The fertilizers were app„lied at the

time of planting and after; one month;!, -te-^o months,and three; •

months of planting. He found that there, was definite absorption
of nutrients as.evidenced by foliar-analysis^ even from the

fertilizers applied at the time of planting, but the efficiency

of uptake was greater in the subseq.uent months,; In the coastal
clay soils of Malaysia application" of N, significantly increaseid
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the length and weight of the frond of young pa3jns (Soon^ '̂̂ WI^),
•Ihe importance of balanced HPK nutrition to young palms from

the time of planting in the main field v/as emphasised by

Premond and Ouvrier (1971). At Yeppankulaia (Anon, 1971)

application of graded doses of fertilizerej the adult palm

dosage being 0,34 kg If, 0,23 kg and 0,45 kg K^O induced
flowering one year ahead of the control (no fertiliser) plots.

When double the dosage was applied, the pre-bearing period

was further reduced by four months.

In. an ITPE factorial experiment (Anon, 1972a, Anon, 1974)

on young palms of the lalli variety on a sandy loam soil the

main effects of N and P and the interaction beti/i^een ]J; and P

%nd that between N and K weife significant in increasing frond

production while K had no effect on the growth characters^

studLedo Effect of N was also significant on the length of

leaf and leaflets.

3?hese studies indicate the need for NPK fertilisation on

young palms right from the time of planting in the main field,

not only for faster and vigorous growth, but also for reducing

the pre-bearing age and to enhance the productivity in

subsequent years. Reviewing the NPK nutrition of coconut palm

Nelliat (1973) suggested that the adult palm dosage should be

given to young palm from the third year onwards. He also

suggested that once the seedlings are planted in Ihe main field.
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alsout one-tentJa of "the adult palm dosage may be applied after 3

months,,.one-tMrd after one year,, two-thirds after two years and

the full- dosage after 3 years and onwards,

2.19.2(c). IPK requirement of adult "bearing palms.

Judicious manuring,is one of the most important means:> for

obtaining sustained yields at a higher level from the coconut
palm. Significant yield increases have been achieved "by
adequate and balanced fertilization under varied soil, conditions
in all! the coconut growing countries of the woicldyi

According to SalgadCK (1946) Mhad a beneficial effect on

female flower production,^ while on copra content,, it had2

an adverse effect as a higher number of nuts were required to
produces a ton of copra. Phosphorus had no effect on the .copraa
content and had a definite depressing effeat on female flower
production.- From the results of NPK experiment that has been
in progress since 1936 in B^dirippuwa Estate in Sril.anka.»
Salgado- (1952) observed that Kgave a highly significant
response in the-second year aflter the eomnBncement of manuring 1..
later on it progressively decline:d and actually depressed the
yield after the tenth year.- A. high level of 1 was found te
affect adversely the response of Kand this might be the
cause Of a decline in yield by higher doses of N, ^he response
of Kwent on progressively increasing an^ reached the peak ir.
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the 15th year® Based on the average yield for S years the

increase in copra was 183 kg/ha at a level of 340 g K^O per palm '
and 278 kg p:er ha at a level of 680 ,g K^O per palm once in two

years.

'''• I.

Gommensling upon P manuring of. coconut in. Srilanka,

Halliday and Sylves3fcer (1954) stated that there was no

response to P application at Bandi^ipEuwa where, soil, contained

adequate reserves of P, hut experiment-on pocor lateritfe soils

of Veyanagoda and.Ahangama with low P resources in the soiH on

the other handj'; gave spec tacul^. response to P appMcatioir: at

the rate of, 275 g palm once in two yearsi. , Ihe

increaseid copra yield in thiss case was attoihuted to increased

yield of nuts as wellL as to higher copra content per nut«. It

was reported that plots treated with HPK gave higher yieldss

than control plots from, the thirdi year., onwards (Anon,, 1957).

In' the fourth year the increase in yield recorded "by the

plots was 18,'i5 nuts per palm as against-4.2 nuts in contro3L

plots., Ihe control.plots in many cases received manures like

green leaves, cattle dung,: ash, oil. cakes, hone meal etCo which
supplieEd. almost-the same quantities of plant nutrients received

•by m plots through fertilizers., Thus regular application; of
ISIPK: fertilizers to:^ the ooconut palms was quite heneficial and

resulted in marked increase in yield;.
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Menon and Eandals.! (1958) reviewe^d the work done in India

upto 1958 on the various aspects of fertilizer appaication to

eoooBut palm and the follov/ing effects of fertilization was:,

reportedi'.

1. There was a general response to application of HT and

K while response to: P was seen only under certain

restricted conditions® .

2o The response to manuring was dependent to a large

extent on the availatjility of nutrients in the soil®

5# A minimuni period of yeexs. was required to ohtain

the full-response of fertilizer in coconuts*

4, nitrogen had a "beneficial effect on female flower

production, E-had little effect, while P had a

depressing effect;*!

5» Nitrogen had an adverse effect on copra content while

K had a very, beneficial-effect, "but P had no effect

on copra weightki

6. Oil and protein contents of copra were not influenced!

"by the different nutrients.^

7. Experimental evidence was tooo meagre, to express any

conclusive opinion regar^ng the alleged-superiority

of organic form of fertilizers over ±n organic forms.

Ua-tHaBael (1959) suggested an inoreased ratio of 1I» and Kto
Pparticularly on soil of lo^ fertility. Snith (196«t)
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did favQurablyo 4,ocordiiag to him^'; the numher of nuts per ,

•bunsh was the most varialale: eompcment of yield of cocouiat

and it was also the ojae that was most easily iBflueneed "by

:^rtilizer treatments. He presented the results of fertilizer

response "by coconut on two contrasting coconut soils; viz®

Belfield Glay (pH 5.5) and St,Annelay (pH 6«3)® His results

showe=d -Baat I dfeficiency limted female flower production,;

t"r; "bunch production rate and yield, P dsficiency reduced the nut-

size and K deficiency re:dneed fruit set and yielded

lethainghe^and Edem ^ al.,(196B) discussed coconut nutrition

and fertLlizer requirements; in relation to soili Gonditiona=;

eacisting in Srilianta.. Ihe only main effect which hadi shown

sjfeatistical. significance was that of K© Although F'^hy itself

gave no: significant response jits presence was esssntiaH for

the TtiFiXfTresponse to E»s Hfeither the main efffeet nor the

interaction of P was a limiting factor at the upper levels of

HK comhinaidLon®. Marar and Pandallai (1961) concluded that thes

effects of andl K were eq^ual and. additiTeU- They qpiantitetively

fixed the effect of l^at 10.7 nuts, E:;at 11,5 nuts and HE at

20.8 nuts per paOiai per year.. and Smith (19^2) reported
from airiBi<^d that response to: H was proportional to the
pre-treatmentbearing level of the palm. The pour bearers

showed greater responses to appHied The palms giving an

annual yield of 100 nuts and more showed no improvement in
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Productivity due to IT fertiiizatione It was suggested that

NPK; manuring, had "both produotive and economic advantages for

coconut, 2he yield of nuts increased "by nearly 54 per eent and

that of copra by 14 per cent (Anon^ 1964) o Iiekshmanachar (1964)

reported from the results of coconut fertilizer demonstration

trials conducted in growers* gardens that the balancejdl NPK

manuring had helped to increase the yield appreciably# 4 detailed

analysis showed that it was possible to increase the production of

v'j-; _ coconuts by nearly 25 per cent and copra out turn by 44 per ce:cit

by regular manu:cing and proper intercultuisil operations*

Pandalai and Marar (1964) reported that a regularly

cultivated and fertilized plot produced 48,2 nuts as against

a neglected plot with 15*5 nuts over a period of 25 years®.

N: and K at 1e5 .pounds each per tree improved yields yearly while P

did not show any improvenents on yields* However^ in the

seventh year of fertilizing, copra production was lowered by

. about 2*0 per cent in the H plot but increased by 20 per cent

in the K plot® Bawther et al»(1966) found that regular

application of an annual dose of ,Oo55 kg ^2^5

^ 0968 kg KgO pe^ palm progressively increased yields»

Dolome (1966) found that in palmsi of the semilarge African

variety noimallLy yielding 5000 tons of copra per year frcm a

plantation of 8D00 ha^ the yiel d went upto 7000 tons per

'• -\
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year by fiertiliiaiBg the existing palms at 50© g and IQOOg N

and 10©Og: and 1500 g P®^ yo^^ng and adult palmss respeeti-

vely® Thomas (1968) found that addition of 320 g 34© g •

^2^5 ^ 45© ;g Kg© per palmi per year in a single ap^lieatian
during August-Septemher resulted in the maximum yield® •

Summarising the data from;the fertilizer experiments in

SriEanka^. Salgado: (1968) reported that female flower produgtion

was inerffiased by 15 per- cent "by the appHoation of Us The

application of potash at the rate of 680 g?Kg© per palto

increased: the fruit setting "by 35 per eent over the control^

The WP interaction had a positive: effeet on namber of bunches?

and. female flowers per buneho He. found that 34© g Kg®

onoe in two years gave response in the third year%' Studies:;

conducted in Jamaica-shwed that F increased trunk height,

femalfe flower production and number of nuts® Increased rate

©f 1 application resulted in corresponding increase in frond,

production upto the higheSct level; tried vi^. 76© ST per

paltei.per yearo^ However.high m feeatment induced K dsficiency

(Anon 3^1968), It was also reporte^d from-J.amaiea that the
;

beneficial effect of N was due to an increased production

of bunches ranging from 11':o4 to 12® 8 per cent and female

fl©wear production from 2© to-4© per centalthough there- was

reduction in fruit setting (Anon8/1966)« I'ur.ther'resultas

from Srilianka (Anonj 1968) showeid that the nain effects of

P and K and the interactions of IH'sHK and PK were.
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signifieant in respeet of yields of nuts. Muliamed

(1969) reported from simple fertilizear trials,

withiir, P and K in oaconut cultivators hoUdingss in sandy loam

S3Dils of Tandanir Bistriot, Tamilnadu the maximumn positive;

response to the application of TT at 0,68 kgj P at 0,227 kg; and

K 0,454 kg per palma per year with a net profit of Rsv10 953 per

palm, per year. Mu3/yar and, NelOiat (1971) ohtaine.d response to

application of 1 in terms of yield from the third year onward®

and the mean increase in nut production was I6e9 per cent.

There; was practically no response to. P for the first eight years,,

"but fromi the nineth year onwards significant incraase in nut

' production was ohtaineaay Potash gave significant increase in

yields, from the fifth year onwards:. They alsa found that fore

palms yielding less than 60 nuts annuallythe optimum dose.

of U range:d "beiween 400 and 600 g with a mean-^ of 480 g, and:.

that of E ranged between- 890 and 1210 g per palm per year^,;

Acjc-ording to themri Nv adversely affiexjted all. the nut charaaterss

studied viz:.; weight of whole nut,; weight of husked nut,;

volume of husked nut,> and copra weight per nut. These;

characters were highly improved "by K nutrition while P haffl

negligible effect. Although r appmcation increased^, the yieldl
of nuts hy 16.9 per cent, copra yield was increased on'ly
•by 6 per oent. With the increase in nut production an®
copra production wers 12 per cent and 22 ler cent respectively.
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Barrant (1975) reported the "beneficial effects of F" and KK

interaction on the yield of Malayan Dwarf palm growing on K

deficient soil.

Reriewing the NPK nutrition of coconut^, Helliat (1978)

suggestead that the general requirement of fertilizer elements;)

fior palms yielding an average of 50 nuts per anntim v/ould "be

500 g IT9 5:20 g and 1200 g K2O per palm^per year. He also

recommended a higher dose of 1000 ©.ITs 500 g PgO^ and 2000 g

KgO per palmj per year for palms with high yield potentials An
excellent and exhaustive review on the present status of

mineral, nutrition and fertilization of the coconut around the

world has heen made most recently "by Manciot^ QUagnier and'^'qJ.

©efesi (1979)'©!

2.1..2(d) K nutritian of coconut palm

The coconut palm is a heavy consumer of potash. Studiess

conducted in all- the cocoQut growing countries of the world

have shown that potash is a dominant nutrient of the palm, an '̂̂

outstanding increase in yield have been obtained by itsr;

application. The severity and frequency of E: deficiency in

most of the coconut growing areas of the world has been

found to be one of the limiting factors in the economic

production", of coconut. The cause is mainly attributed to soils

which rarely possess the large quantities of K required by

the palm.
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According to Salgado (1953) potesh deficiency led to

chlorosis and leaf scorching and the deTelopment of pooar

crown with short fronds# The palms remained stanted with this

trunkse Menon (1956) reported foliar yellcjwing in palms due

to E: deficiencyo Tip scorching of leaves had "been well

iMown to t>e a nutrient deficieftey symptom which was corrected

"by E-manuring (Menon et ai*1958)® Pilila:^ (1959) observed
general flacidity and drying of leaf tips and necrotLc

patches of leaflets of older leaves on young palms ^ovfing

is pots which were; not supplied with In the fer-tilizer;
demonstration trials conducted alB over the west coast of

India,. John and Jacob (1959) found, that appmoa-tioni of 54Q

34© g and 680 g per pam-i per year resulteail in-i an

increase of 35 per cent in nut production and 44 per cent in

copra production over cultivators^ practice.: Ifhen they failedi
to obtain response to the above dosagfej significant yieldi
increase were obtained when' the Eg® level was raised to: 900 m
per palmnper year® Raising the levelsto 900 g I9 1155 g ^2^5
and 11155 g EgO resulted in a further increase in yield. Ziller
an®Prev©t (1962) reported -fiiat addition of 1.5 kg muriate of
potash resultead in 62 per cent increase in yield of nuts and
23 per cent increase in copra weight per nut^ ie. a
^oss3 increase of 1el to 1=2 tons of copra per hectare:..
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Smith (1964) reporteji that in Jamaica when the palms were

coming to bearingj the early inflorescence usually had either

no or only few female flowers and this situation persisted!

on very infertile soils. Here application of F" had increase;#

the female flowers produoead and this was reflected in an

increaseid yield®' In another experiment at Industry (Jamaica)

palms withi a very Ibv? 3d.eld caused by lack of females

flowers responded to application of fertilizers by producing

more female flowers and increasing their mean yield from

21 to 42. nuts per palm. The. increased production of female

flowers was attributed to the effect of M and the yield:,

increases to that of K. He also reported that in certain

situations in J.amaicag where the pLeld and number of flowers

were already high and the limiting factor wwasj the inability

of the palms to hold more nutso In such situations the yield:!

was increased further by the application of potassic fertili

zers, Pemale fl»/er production and fruit setting provide;d a

field guide to., the N" and K-requirement of the. palm.

Summarising the contributions of IRHG, Paj?is to the study

of mineral nutrition, Premond (1964) reported that IF'

significantly increased the number oiC female flowersj nuraber

of nuts and copra out turn. The effect of N on coral soils

became more marked when Iron and Manganese deficienoies were.^
N

corrected. Higher doses of ST not only depresses! yield of

V;
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nuts but the weight of copra per unit was also reduced^

Phosphorus was not found to have much "beneficial effect either

in increasing yield of nuts or copra contente But in the

presence of potash, phosphorusswas found to have "beneficial

effects on the num"ber of nuts, and yield of copra per nut ass

shown'in the folOlm'/ing table.

Table

The effect of PK. interaction on thei
number of nuts per palm

p+ • p- Differences

K+ 77.7 65.1 12e6

38.2 3-5.2 5.6

Differences 59.5 29«9 »•

The pppmoaidon^ of E.resulted in the improvenent of
aim production factors'such as fruit setting,, number oj.

bunches9 number of female flowers per bunch, number of
nuts,, average copra per nut and ultimately the: total copraa
out turn per paLn. iiathew and Ramadasan (1964) noticed^
necrosis of foliage tips3 on young coconut paljas under K
deficiency conditions. In the absence of coconut
sewings developed little dots along the margin of old



leaves: which in seveiJe case coalesce and giving an

appearence of firing. Characteristic visible symptoms of

E deficiency in coconut were described by various workersv.

(Anon,, 1969 J Anon, 1970; Premond et al« 1966 and Manciot

et al« 1979)« The syoaptoms as^e so specific that an experienced

observer can easily diagnose them. The first visual symptom is

the development of iust coloured spots in longitudinal •

bands on either side of the mid-rib, their diameter ranging

from 0.5 to 3-4 mm which is accompanied by slight yellowing

of the lamina, and the yellowing is more marked towards the

tip of the leaflets® Thereafter the deficient tree gives an

yellow appearance to the oldest leaves assuming . change red

.tinge. Only the youngest leaf remains green.. The yellowing

is never uniform and is accompanied by numerous irregular

brown blotches resulting from the rusty spots. Yellowing is

more concentrated near the periphery of the leaf area

than the central portion. The individual leaflet is green

v/here it is attached to the rachis than towards the tip

whers necrosis sets in.'^ellowing is always mo3^ intense along

the edges of a leaflet, leaving a central green band along

the mid-ribs. The yellowed surfaces soon become necrotic

appearance than of yellowing. This is characteristically

different from Mg deficieney where the palm shoves mois

of a chlorotic appearance than of necrotic. Purther K

deficiency is characterised by yellowing of leaves in ti®
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middle of tiie or own in the early stages and drying of

oMer leaves iin-the advanoead stages#. Wsually the lower

leayes on the orown of a K deficient tree are seen dead or

drying and hanging down "beside the trianke The geowthj in general

is reduceadj the trunk "beoomes slendorj leaflets "become short

and the number of inflorescenoess nut set and nuts per "bunch get

reduced® • ,

Studies conducted in the Phillippines showejd that the

beneficial effeet of Eiwas due to the increased leaf area and

improved leaf angle and leaf colour which resulted in tetter-

utilisation:'of sunli^t and ultimately caused increasedi number

of frondsj inflorescencesfemale flc^ers;©! nut sesfc and weight

of nuts® Palms suffering from: moderate potesli deficiency

re spondead quickly to applied E-while severe and proIiongediE

deficient palms ,tox)kc two to three years to show response® The

nut size decreased rapidly in the absence of Ke With an annual

doss of 50© g Kg® pee palte it remained unaffectedwhen 100 g

Kg© ms applied the nut size improved® It was estimated tha-fe
Cm '

the increased copra out furn due tcc E fertilization could be

apporti0ne:dtas 3© per cent to the increase in the number of

niats and 7© per cent to the increase in sizes (Vonkoi^ll 1971).

Studying the relationships;-among r&sdp CEO^ yield and mono: and
divalent cations in coconut, Wahid: et al«.( 1974) reported a

positive correlation of both soi^land leaf Kcontents wxth yield.
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indicating the role of K in increasing the yield of ooconat,,^,

Ooomans (1977) obserrad foliar discolouration in the foisa
1

of. rast coloured patches* Severe K deficiency in coconut

has been noted on tertiary and quartamary sands of West

Africajon coastal sands of Sambava (Madagascar), on coral

soils of the Oceanian atollsg on sandy soils in the east

West of sriLand and on the exhausted lateritic aones of Indi^i

(Manciot et 1979)®

2a-1«-2 (e) . Galcium requirement of the palm

In Trinidad, Yerteuil (1934) found that application of

mixed fertilizers along with linB increased the yield of

coconut# In Malaya^ Wilshaw (1941) reported that lime

application alone gave an increase in yie3.d of good nuts

as Well-as the weight of copra per nut®. Contrary to this,

application of Ca to [Cal3l. coconuts in Ivory Coast in the form of

calciim carbonate for four consecutive years did not modify

the Ca levelsz! in leaves and has no influence on yield. They

found that no improvement on growth or yield could be expected

from calcie fertilizer appMeation«.

2»1 e.2 Cf) Magjaesium requirement of the -palm

Pot experiments conducted at the coconut research

institutej Sril^ka showed that the absence of Mg resulted^

in the development of typical deficiency symptoms in coconut

seedlings (Anon,, I960). Bachy (1962) reported that magnesium
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was found to "be one of the limiting nutrient elements.; in the;

nutritLon of seeailings and young palms especially wiien the

soil- supply of Mg is low. Studies conducted in West Africa

showed that application of Mg along with P and K. fertili-

zersB -brouglit about highly significant improvement in the vigour

of seedlings in the nursery stage. Pre^toond al..(1966)
recommended appmcation of 6Q g MgSG^ per plant in the

nursery along with similar quantities of double superphosphate
and muriate of potash. Studying the nutritional requirement

of Malayan Dwarf Variety of coconut in Jamaica, Smith (1968)
ohserwd that Mg had no effect on growth or yield of young

palms5 gcavn on a thin hlaclc clay soil, develope.d over ^^hite .
lime stone. The foliar Mg,level was 0v52 per cent which
was well-above the critical level of Mg. But on a different
site with deep infer:tile blacfe clay soi3i dBvelope:-d over
soigefe yellkDw lime stone, Mg application: had beneficial effects^
in the early years particularly on frond growths He also
reported that Mg app;licationa increased available soiDlP and
foliar P content. Studying the fertilization of hybrid
coconut in Ivory Coast. Goomans (1977) reported that balanced "
appmcation of Eand Mg was indispensible from, the time:
of planting especialHy on poor soils. ProlongeEd use of K
fertilizers especially at high rates has been reported to
depress foliar Mg, content and inducBBMg deficiency conditions.
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in: the; palm, Santiago:; (1978) observeid that the leaE Mg

content was positively correlated with all the see;dling

characters vizoi,, girth,, diameter,, height, number of leaves

and leaf splitting, "but the correlation coefficient® were; not

significant. Oecil ej al,;(1978) found that application of

Mgf; SG^/Boljomite improveid visual symptoms such as yellowing
and increased yield®; Mg_ deficiency is also-, caused "by primary

deficiency resulting from inadequate soil supply of Mg«

Specific instances of absolutes Mg deficiency conditions in

the soil werei reported: in West A£cica,i Srilianka and India_

(OeciH et ^o1978). Mar^iiot ^ alc.j(l979) reported that;

application' of Mg fertilizers corrected Mg deficiency very

well,, raised the Mg levels of leaf, improvedl growth anffi.

increased the produotioniy provided the K supply was adequate'#

The main effect of Mg on yield could be as much as 40 per cent

when" K was in the sufficiency level,; but unlike potash Mg

acted only on the number of nuts per tcee and had no efffect

on the copra per nut®

(g) Sodiumi requirement of the palm

Bnones (1951) made a study on the salt requirement of

coconut seedlings grov\rn in pots and foiin'dfl that moderate

quantities of sodium chloride were invigorating whiles a

heavier application was harmful,, Jacques (1952) reportedJi

that commonsalt was also required for the nutrition of the;
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Ea3M, saigadto (1951) found "tliat addition of ccttoensalt

at the rate of GSiS kg per young plant per month on a rooky

laterite soil gave a distinct diffiferenoe. in vigourj sise and

colour after 155 months compared to untreated plantsib

Menonn (1958) reporteai that in laterite soils additian of.,

eommonsalt in the pits for planting seeadlings was known to

soften the laterite "bed;, and helped early penetcatLon ©ff

tender roactsi Ihe coconuts grow welH on soils rich in

sodium although there: is no direct relationship he-Ween the-

sodimn content of soiin. and that of the leaves (Freemond,. 1964)w
Results obtained from young coconuts in the early stages of

production showeid that app„llication of Bad coulda increase;,
significantly the numher of inflcsrescences, the number of

fema3ie fliowers and the number of nuts per palm. !Dhe copro?.
content was also:) increasead (Premondgi 1964). Ollagnier an&

©chs;, (1971) reported that either as a direct manures or as an
indLreot soil ameliorant,, the addition of eommonsalt in

coconut gardens ha.s been a very old and popular practice
among coconut growers in Kerala (India) J^wa. and Soltobia.
In Kerala^ it has been widely applied to the soiH^ as welli-
asi into the crown of the palm^ often and mixed with
wo:0d5.ash^and it is believed that eonmionsalt oouldiincrease
productivity of the However, ther® is no direct
graof on thes effect of mx±n increasing the yield of
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ooGoiiut« Sinoe ira.;was applied in all. the above studies in

the form: of Ha6l it is quite probable? that the improvementss

in growth and yield obtainerd with the application of

might be the effect of chlorine which has be®n considered!

recently as an important nutrient element in the nutrition

of the palm for its growth and enhanced productivity.

2.1 •.3:. I'oliar analysis?,

The fourteenth leaf of an adult palm (8 years and above)
v]

has been widely acoepted as the stand^d leaf for foliar

diagnostic studies under normal conditions® This leaf iss

considered)-as one which has attained physiologioal maturity,

but has not entered the phase of senescencB* For young:

palms upto 41 years of ageji the fourth leaf and for 5~7 years;^

the 9th leaf have been accBpted for this purpose; (Anon,, 196l)i»i

Largely as a result of pioneering worlcv of. Scientists

' in West Africa, foliar analysis has been widely adopted ass a.

diagnostic tool, for predicting the nutcient requirements^

of the palm. Though there ar^/certain Hiimitations,, thee

studies conducted by Paris and the remarkable; resultss

reportediby Magat: ( 1979) have sufficiently ilQJustrated that

leafi analysis is a very fruitful method for predicing the

fertilizer requirement of the palii (Manciot et al,1979)<»
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Tlie Goneept of 'critioaHi level' defined, "by is "the

pereentage eontent of an element in the standard leaf "bellow

which the app.lioationT of that particular eJLement has every

ehancsB of increasing growth/yield:.

2:.1*${a) litrogen^ Phosphorus and Potassium

Prevot et ale;(l96l) reported that the results of foliar

diagnosis showead that E treatments strongly increased the K

content of the tissues and that organic manures had a supple

mentary effect, hut that the addition of N reduce®, the K

Gontento This; depressing efffec:t of N on leaf potassium was

again found in which this reduction of the high K levels^
aejQompanie^d a favourable action of ammonium sulphate on

produc-taon# Grundar and Bachy (1963) were of the opinion that
for optimal growth, and yields the sum; of E-j Oa and3.Mg^ shouldj.

"be 2e.7 per cent of the dry weight of leaf and- 67"70 per csnt

of this should "be K. This works out at 1.8 to toS per CBnil

K on dry matter hasis,; Romney (1965) presented, evidences to

show that Malayan Dwarfsej had higher critical levels of F and

K than Jamaican Tallsfb

The critical- levels, of nitrogenphosphorus; and

potassium suggested "by Fremond et aae<(1966) for the Tallss
are given belows
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TalDlGB :^,5

Gritical levels of ITPK (e^xpressed as:
persentage In dry matter in fronaa 14)

Witrogen (n) 1 eB « 2®0

pkosp]aorus3 (P) .o 0.12

Potas3sium (K) 0:o8 •= 1 «0

Hstksighe (1966) indicated that for yoang palms ( 4 year old)

, the optimimi foliar-content of W to he 2®2 per centj P®. 0>i4

percent and m: 2.;1 per cent. Aooording to Smith (1968) the

eritical level of N for Malayan Bfirarfs in Jamaica was 1iWi9 per

eent and palms responded favoorahly when 1 content was hellcw

this levelei Indiralmtty and Pandalai (1968) studiead the

nutrient composition of West Goast Tall_ palms and categorised: ,

them under three productivity groups viz®.

1. Palms producing less than- 4© nuts per year (low yielders)
"1

\ 2Palms producing 40-80 nuts per year (Medium yielders)

3e Palms producing more than S3 nuts per year (high yielders).
They found that the foliar P and EC .eon tents were more in
palms yielding more:; nuts.. Their mean foliar contents
determined were as folllowss

V-
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Yield groups and critical levels of
WPK (expressed in percentage dry matter)

38

yield groupss N

(per cent)
P

(per csnt)
K

(per: cent)

1 • Low yielders3 1.64 0*12

00
•

0

2e Medium yielders 1.76 0.13: 1.11

3. High yieldera 1.86 0,14 1.30

WorlE carried out in Srilianka (Anon, 1969) revealed that the

fourteenth leaf of adult-palms containead 1®98 per cent

0.15; per cent P and 0>67 per cent K. Gecil. (1969) reported

that the W, P and & contents (frond 14) of healthy palms of

high productivity were 1:,93 s 0iV198 and 1.23 isr cent

respectively. According to Smith (1969) the critical level of

K, operated only v,/'hen" the JT" level was less than 1.8 per cent.

In Malaya9 Kanapathy (1971) suggested tentative optimum levels

of 10.8 pst?. cent Nj 0!e',12 per:- cent P and 0.8 - I 9II per cent

K for the TaHs, Tie.8 - 2.0 per cent K for the Semi Taliss and:

1.9 - 2e0 per cent liF,; 0iv:12 per cent P and 0.75 1i..00 per cent

K for the dsArarfSo' TanaoxkullL (1971) found that the foliar

nutrient levels of palms yielding more than 100 nuts per year
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in the PhilDJippines were 1-96 per cent IT, 0.10 per cent P,
Ctoei R'llal . J.T

and 1•26 per cent Ke Ramana«dan -ot ale(1972) reporte^d that

the soil nitrogen staiusi was improved when N v/as addsd in

comhination with P and K and P improved when applied along

with N or K» Hov/everj in the case of K, its status in the

soil-hadi improved hy supplying K alone. Studying the corre^

•lation "between yield and nutrient contents of soil and leaf

Wahid et aa..( 1974) reported that the K content of soils: as

well as leaf Gorr.elated positively with yield* They

suggested that the critical level of K, 0.8 to 1.0 per eent

was found to hold goad in coconut. Kamala Bevi_et ^^<1974)

reported that average leaf and K contents rose from 1.40

per'cent and 0.46 per cent respectively (without fertilizer)
to 1.55 and 0*92 with thee higher application rate, but leaf

QoJ P/l ^3' .

p and Ga contents were not affected. Ramana»dan ©4-ai.ii1974)

reported that analysis of leaf samples colQlected during

summer and rainy season shovreid iiiat during both the seasons:^

leaves of palms with: regular cultivation and manuring-

contained significantly higher amounts of rand K. The
available Kin thedi^^O cm and 30-60 cm depths of soill

was signlfloantlr greater in -the regular oulttvatLon andi
majiurlng than In no oultlration and aanurlng plot.
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Eventlioagli -fche ctitioal levels are found to vary with

factors such as climate and variety of paliasj. eommBiida'ble:;

achievemetits were made "by IreiRaHeO]©. Scientists in this line and

their values vi^^^ mi 1U8 t© 2a© per cent cBnt. an®

K. OeS© to 1«0 per cent for the Tall'B provide, a very valuable

guide for general adoption until specific levels for a:

particular variety or hybrid for a particular climatic zon^

havea heen es"te,l3lished (Ghild^, 1974) .«> PiUai et ^e(1975)

reported the nutrient composition (Prond 14) of different
categories of palms growing on different soil- types?, of -

Kerala .(India) "being 1-e82;: 0^13 and 1o08 pa? cent of P and

Krespectivelyci In Jamaica (Barret,. 197T) the foliar contentss

(frond 14) of Hand were lower than the IoE.«He©fe| levelssg ;
while P content fully agreeaffi with th© 0;ei12 per cent levelai

Ihe mean values of II9, P and KL ranged from 1,54 t© 1>i88|; ;

©11© to 05fc1.6 and to per csnt rsspectivelye It wa^

also revealed that P had no signifieant response ©n yield while

BandK did respond significantly to increased appmcations

followeid "by increases in foliar contentso She eriticall levels

of HPK (frond 14) adopted at present in the Pliillipiines
are 1t«.8 per cent Nj 0|i12 per cent P and Qw8 to 1'«© per cent
Kwhich are the same as those suggested hy IoR®H,0o Pariss
(Magat,Vl979)» Margate e^t 1979) Q-bserved that Eel ^
fertilization improved the status of leafs which was;.
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Goriselated with yield increases» The H level was, raised;

frcan 1.78 per cent to a maximum of 2.053 per cent. The P

and K contents ranged from OiesHO °= 0,156 per cent and 1«.27G -

1»4.63 per cent respectiveljc Howeverthe increase in yieM

of nuts and copra outturn were not significantly corr;elated

with improvements in P and K levels in the leaf which suggest

that the supply of these two nutrients (P andi K) was more

than the required level and was not limiting the growth and.

productivity of the palm. , Studying the effects of T[PK ferti

lizers on the yield and leaf nutrient concentrations of adult

coconut on a lateritic grawemUy soiH in Srilanka, Loganathan

and Balai^ishna Murthy (1979) reported that sul5)hate of ammonia

had a positive influence on leaf F" hut the relation was not

statistically significant, Appliication of P fertilizer

increased leaf P and Ca. Supply of muriate of potash^

. increased leaf K: and OH and decreased Oa and Mg» Partial

corr:elation of yield with either leaf K ( at

constant cl) or leaf cl ( r^i - 0.50 at constant K)
0

showeid that the, corrslation coefficients were not significant.-.

This was due to the strong correaLation of two nutrients;;

in the leaf ( r kcl- = 0;.97) suggesting that the marked

response of coconut to muriate of potash application wasr-
due "both to e; and cl in the fertilizer:.;'
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2.1 <.3 ("b) . Oalcium, Magnesium and Sodium

In SriLanka,:, Fethsinghe (1963) reported that an Mg oonfentt

of Oe25 - 0c30 per cent (frond 6) would indicate sufficiency

of Mg, "but if it f^lls "below 0f>s2 per cent,, deficiency

s3?mptoms could he possihlei'oJ However,5 his values for Mg in palmsa

that were green ranged fcom!Oi^135 to 0!^271 per cent and in

chlorotic palms fromiO;»063 to OSei147 per cent. Freemond (1964)

reported that the critical levels of Ga and Mg initially

suggested by I.R.H.O'.i were 0\-,5 and 0^5 per cent respectively

for the TallLvariety. However, values higher or Hlower than

these levels have heen widely reported on healthy plantations?

without any adverse effect on yield or foliar conditions®

Fre^mond et al..(19 66) suggested a maximum level of Ov40 .per

cent Na "beyond which adverse effects would "be expected. The

range of foliar Fa contents reported "by different workers ares

0:,27 ° 0.31 (Smith,, 1967);i 0>23 " 0,46 (Smith, 1968) J 0.31 -

0'i59 (PilLLai. ^ 1975) and 0.21 - 0^39 (Barrant 1977). The
G£t., anS:Mg contents of palms under three yield groups reported

"by Indirakutty and Eandalai (1968) did not vary significantly..
Their mean values for Ca and Mg were 0:.'28 and 0.05 per cent

respectively. The Mg values reported "by them were very low.

GeciOi (1969) reported 0iV48 per cent of Oa and 0.29 per cent
of Mg in healthy palms (frond 14) under excellent growth
conditions, 0.38 per cent Ca and 0.08 per cent Mg in palms
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showing severe Mg defioiency symptoms and 0.37 per cent Gai'and

' ' 0,18 per oent Mg in palms in the marginal conditions without -

any-visual symptoms of deficiencies. In Malaya, Kanapathy (1971)

proposed the optimum, levels of 0.15 Q«5G per cent Ga and 0.3,

per cent Mg for TalELls, semi tails and BwarfSo In India, Kamala

Devi et a^9.(l973) s^^tudied the mineral content of three hi^

yielding genotypes vi^i' high yielding Taldls, Dwarf X talU

and TalUx Ihirarf hybrids under three levels of fertilizations

Irrespective;; of types of fertilizer levels, the Oa content

(frond 9) registered a more or less constant value of Oi^i30

per cent® The Mg levels for the three genotypes did not

vary significantly and the average value was OvIS per cent«

However,, the Mg content at 5G0 g N, 500 g ^2^3* S ^2®

of fertilization was 0!;i19 per cent which was significantly

higher than the Mg content of 0!'.16 per cent o'btaine;d a-fe

, 1000-1200-2000 g level of fertilization. Mg deficiency was

one of the causes for delayed flowering in coconut palms.,

in certain parts of Bandirippuwa Estate, liunuvila-Oeylon!.

She mean Mg content (frond 14) of 11 year old non~hearingi

palms was 0:®17 per cent, The corresponding Oa levels for n-on"-

"bearing and bearing palms were 0i«260 and 0f»i254 per esnt

respectively (Be Silva, et ^.i1973)» Magat (1976) reported;

that the critical level of Oa and Mg. initially suggested by

I.R®H»0« appeared to be too: high to be used as a guide for
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Pbi^jlippiKie oonditLons. icooraing to liiiBi the critical levels;

of Oar; and Mg f olliowed in the PhilDBippines at present are Ojsp

and 0®2 per cent respectivelyio Most of the results fromi

Jaraaiea shew that f oliLar Ga and Mg levels are comparatively ;

hi^er which ranges froim Otei4 to 0'®^ per eent Ga and 0®^ to

0f®5. per cent Mg and the yield increases due to the fertilizer

app[Meation were not related to any increase or'decrease of Gaa

or Mg content in the leaf (Barrant^, 1977) ® In the PhiliDippiness
the'Mg content of palms under various levels of potassiuma

chloride fertilization ranged fromaO> 19 t© 0!^^21 per cent andi Oa^

levels from ©o4-0 to 0>498 per cent (Margate and Magat^, 1979).

Magati; (1979) had presente^d the critical leaf analytical-datai

froratJ 1© fertilizer trials conducted in Bevas and Misaoniss

02;.iental Provinces of the phillippines. He jhadi foiindl that: @aa

levels (frond U) ranged fromi §M14 to 0;e42 per cent withi a» ^

average of omo per csnt except in one location vizs:

lagaindin gan wher^e the parent material is limestone and the

Ga level of palms thereewas 0^68 per cento She ran® of Mg;

level was fromi0!lil6 to G)i948 p^ cent with an avera^ of

0$29 per CBnte Manciot et ai,(1979) presented,data on Ga.
andiMg content of palms from various fertilizer trials

conducted at different parts of the worlds Che Ga levels of
adultt palms were generally found to range fromi 0=«:2, to 0i4 per

1/ ^ cent while higher values were ©"btained on coral soilso The Mg
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Ifevels were also found to vary ^neralX^r fromi 0|»i2 to, 0i>4 per

•ent except in Ivory Coast where values lower than Oie;2'per--

oent were: met with» It may be stated in this context that in

Ivory Coast,;, the application- of Mg, had a hi^ly significant

response in increasing yield of nuts per tree and total oopra

per tree and the foliar Mg content was als03 increased at a

hi^ly sigaificanti; level.' The foliar Mg content (frond 14)

in the ahsBnee of Mg application was 09098 per cent and when-

Mg was appHied it was 01'.229 per cent. They farther reported

that in Ivory Coast there was a goood relationship between

Mg levels and the number of green leaves on the crown-*

In the case of hybrid PB 121,. when the Mg levels were below

0.11 per esnt, there were lesser than 12 green leaves,.- for

levels between O/e^tl andxO[»17 per cfint there were 133 to 20

leaveSi and for M&. levels above 0o17 per cent there were

more than 30 gresn leaves on the crown® Magot (1979) sug^s.ts

that the critical-levels viz;»; per esnt Ga andi 0>i2 per

eent Mg^ in frond 14 appear to have a broadier applicability

as a diagnostic aidSi According to, Manciot ^ alci(1979)

the level of 0.4G per csnt previously sugges:bed by I.il.HoOfe

should be taken as a rough guide, as coconut groves giving

excellent yields have m levels below Of«riO per cent.?

ManciotL et al«,i(198Q) reported that 0a contents are appreciably

^ increased by nitcogen or phosphate fertilizersss Potassium-

manuring tends rather to depress the levels.
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2»1.-3(c) Standard eritical levels of maoor nutrients

Eased' on the foregoing ieviewj the folCDowing foliar
'k

levels axe tentatively token as standard critioall levels foEC

the purpose of discussion in this inveS;tigation»

Nutrientss Stand^d criticajH levelss
(per cent dry matter)

Nitrogen (n) 1io.8 « 2.0

PhosphorusB (P) 0.12

Potassium (K) Q!«8 - 1 <.0

Oaleium (Ga) 0'650

Magnesium; (Mg) 0i»20

Sodium (Na) Upto 0«4O
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MATERIALS AJTP METHODS

3.1! liOQatioB

The field experiment to study " The, effect of eontiniied

JTPK fertiliaation on the growth and yield "behavioar of Goeonut

with special reference to: E nutrition and its interrelation

with other mineral-nutrientss "f was laid oat as early in 1964

at the Gocpjaat Research Sa'b-'Station.jrEalaramapurami in-

(EciTandcum District of Kerala state» The station lies between

8® and 29® latitudes and longitudinally at 76® 57'• The

altitude of the location is 64 meterso The area is having an

average slope ranging fronu, 1 to 3 per cent®.

5®2 Slimate;

The experimental-area enjoys a humid tcopical climatey.

The mean annual rainfall, ranges "between 1200 mm and 1500 mm-.

The average maximum temperature was 379 7®0 while the minimum

temperature 23<»4°Go

3^3 soil

The soil of the experimental site is red sandy loam and

is classifie:d as ® YeHC^yani Series » developed from, the

weathering of the. underlying tertiary sand stones and clays»

Soil- is deep and well- draine-d and the internal drainage iss

getodo Irrigation in the: area is totally wanting®
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3,4- Grop-ping histo3?y

Afte2? the acquisition of the e33>eriinental site during 1964

"by the Departmetit of Agriculture, Kerala State, oM trees in

the site were clearfellied and uprooted. Che area was laid

out into suitable hXocksi^ f or experimental purposes-. No inter

crop was grown in the area previously and also subsequent to

the layout of this experiment.

3 e5) Besign and layout

confoundB.d factorial, desigi confounding])esign

Ho.of repHca-

tionsB

NO.of blocks; per

repHjieation

No.of plots per?

block

[2reatments3

35'

2. 2. 2- .ig in replication VandfiNP^^^g in

replication 2.

27 nutrient combinations (Adult dose per

paHmnper year)

Nitrogen 3 levels

phosphorus 3- levels

Potash 3 levels
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Nq - no nitrogen-

Pq =• no phospliorus3

Eq - no potash

« 34© g nitrogen per tree per year

- 225, g phosphorus per tree per- year

K| « 450 g potash per,tree per year
Ug - 680 g nitrogen per tree per year
p^ - 450 g phosphorus per tree per year

Kg " 900 g potash per tree per year:

Treatment comhinations and schedule of fertilization are

presen te d in Tahlea 1)^

Plot sizes 22»5j x 229.5

Fo^of experimen

tal palms per

plot 4

Total- number of ^

expe3?imental

psalms 54! 3^ 41 = 216

- Fo.of "border

palms3 547

Spacing of palms 7.-5; 7'.-5 m

The field map showing the layout of the experiment is given

in Pigal-
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3«6 Planting materialL

One year old oooonui; seeedlings yaro - West Goasi^t Tall

raised in the coconut nursery of the Department of Agriculture

a.t Valiyathura,, Srivan drum were planted in the experiment:#

SsB-^lings of uniform growth, girth and vigour were selected

for the purpose, The seedlings were planted in pits of ones

meter cube size at a spacing of T®-? ffl'iii the square system

of planting. In each experimental plot four seeadlingss

planted in the middle of the plot were tag^ad;. as the

experimental tress leaving the palms common to the adjacent

plots as border palms. Thus there? are; 216 experimental

palms and 347 border palms in the experimental, field

(Pige- l^O"

sources of nutt?ients

All. the, nutrients, P and. K were supplied in ths

form of simple; fertilizers - m in the' form, of ammonium

sulphate, P in the form of single superphosphate and Kl as3

muriate of potashi analysing 20per cent IT, 16 per cent

and 60 per csnt respectively.
2 p

The nutrients N, P and K were applied in a singes

dose during early June with the commencement of South ¥est
Monsoons. Basins were opened around the palms having 1.8 m

\/ radius fromi the "bollLand trenches of size 20 cm width
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and 20 cm depth were dug at the distall end of the "basin an ^

around, and fertilizers were spread uniformly in the trenchess

and then covered with earth, 3Jhe experimental palms were

given fertilizers as per the treatment schedule and the "border

trees with the recommended doses of 65Q g F, 450 g P and 900 g K

per tree per year as per the Package of Practices recommendations.

However, the young palms were ferti^az^d at half the rates only

for the first two years of planting the seedling.

3*8 Biometric o'bseryatiens

2he folIEowing growth parameters for the periSd fr®a 1972 to

1979 at half yearly intervals ending June and Becem"ber were taken

for the purpose ®f this study,

3»8.1 lumTjer of fronds produced during the half year

2he i^te of frond pr®diction was recorded hy marking the

youngest open frond on each occasion.

3«,8.2 Length ©f frondsa

She length ©f frond was i^asured from the "base of the

stipule to the tip of the frond#

3•8.3 lumTaer of leaflets

a!he num"ber of leaflets found on one side of the frond

was counted and recorded. Since the number of leaflets are

equal on eacli side the leaflets on one side alone was

recorded for purposes of analysis.
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Prom 1972 onwards wMen tiie first "teinch was noticed in the

eajjerimental palm, th^oUiowing additional, observations were?

also madejy .

5*8.;4 Humber of femaJ^ fl-owerss

Female flowea? promotion was recorded on each bunch "by ;

counting the ncuaber of buttons aa® the number of scars of the

shed baattons*

3».8»5 Setting percental

Setting percentage was ccsoaputed fr<M the total number

of flowers produced and the total number of nuts harvested .

including barren nuts* Since initial flowering in 1972 was

sparse and also considering the time involved in setting of nuts%

the data from 1974 onwards was taken to have a more coverage

of palms.

3••8,6 lumber of good nuts and yield of nuts per tree per year

fhe seedling planted in 1964 caamenced bearing in 19741

but it was found to be uneven and not unifom. An almost unifom
»- - ;

bearing v/as noted in 1976 and hence the yield data from 1976 to

1982 were recorded. Froa each bimch harvested at periodical

intervals of 60 days the number of good huts was counted and

recorded, She annual yield of nuts fr«M each experimental tree

was computed for analysis.

3..8,7 Cumulative yield of nuts frcaa each experimental plot

2he total yield obtained fr^ the four experimental trees in

each plot was also computed and recorded for 7 years frmi 1976

\ to- 1982. . , '
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i'or -fclae present study the folluowing additional observatie«as

Were also incorporated to cover the-growth and yield characters

of the palm, the soil, factors ^d foiiar nutrient status of the

palm as it was not included in the origLnal project. As such

data on the ahove factors for 1982 were recorded for analysis^

3,;9 Growth: and yield characters:

Weight of unhuslced nut

One nut frcan each experimental tree was i^domly selected

from the harvest done in ^.pril 1982. SDhus four nuts were collected,

from the four experimental trees in a plot. Whenever the number

of nuts harvested from a sin^e plot was less than four, then all

the available nuts free that plot were collected, for study of nut

characters. Ihe wei^t of unhusked nuts thus collected were talcen

and the average wei^t cQoputed.

5*9^2 Weight of husked nut

2he Weight of husioed nut was taken and the average wei^t

recorded.

3.9.5 Weight of husk
' ' '•

She average wei^t of husk was ccaaputed recordetV

3.9.4 thickness of meat

aihe husked nuts were broken etuaHy into t^o halves

and the thickness of meat of all the! husked nuts was measure®

with a vernier scale and the average thickness w^as computed.;
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3.9.5 Thicloaess of shell

Thiolcness of shell was also recorded by adopting the same

procedure followed for measuring the thiel^ness of meat.

3 ••9'96 Wel^t of meat

The meat contents from all the sampledi nuts were removedl

from the shells and the total-weight of meat taken. Then the

average weight of meat per nut was calculated and recorded.

3.9.7 Weight of shell

Weight of shell-was also, computed by the saime procedure?,

adopted for recording weight of meat,

3..9.8 Weight of copra.:, . ^

The meat contents coQILbcted from the sampled nuts wass

dried in the sun^ uniformly, keeping the period of e3q)osure2

to. sun constante Thus the meat was dried for 7 days for the

purpose of extracting oil.: The total weight of copraa obtained^

after the seven' days drying was taken and the average weight

of copra per nut was calculated®!

3,9,9 OilL percentage

The oil-content of a fixed quantity of copra obtained

from, each plot was extracted with carbon - chloride,

by the SoxSiLet extract apparatus (A.G.A.G. 1969).
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5.9*10 Ei"bre content

The "busk ohtaine^d fromi the sampled nuts was "bundled

indfeE:en^n"fcly? tagge^d and kept immersead in the "braokish waterss

of the? KadinamMulam kayal: in Ghirayinkil laluk of Olrivandrum

Distriet for a period of six. months which is the optimum period

for proper leetting of coconut husks. The retted husks wera-;

taken out, cleaned by washing? the r indj liemoved by peeling off,

and subjected to threshing with wGjQoden hammer which was the

conventional method of extracting fibre from retted husks.

Aftea? the pith was totally removed, the fibre was weighed and

the average wei^t of fibre per coconut husk was compu-fed®

5:, 10 Soil- factorS3

3v10i.i1 Qollection of soil samples

Soil samples were colllected from two depths5 0~5O cm and

50~T0Q. cm £i?om each experimental plDt» Pour soil cores were

taken from; four different sites in each experimental pHot and

composited to get a representetive sample of each pl.ot during

1982® All- the samples were analysed for total nitrogen?

available P, available K, cation exchange capacity and organie

carbon;*-

Nitrogen

Total nitrogen was estimated by the modified Kjeldahl

method (Jackson» 1975) '«>
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5,.10»5 Available P

Exia?aGtLOB of available P was made by Bray 1 extraotant:

with a soil to extraotant ratio 1:10 and was estimated by

Ohlorostannous: - reduceai molybdophosphorie blue color method

in hydrochloric acidi systems (JacksiOn 1973)»

3»10pi4. Available K.

Available K was extcaeted \\rith 1 F aramonium acetate

solution (pH 7eO) with a soil, extraotant ratia of 1s5 shaken

for five-, minutes in a mechanical, shaker, The K in the extract

a£.ter filtration was estimated in- an automatic spectcGphotc-

meter (Jackson 1973)iei

3f»i10^tfi5 QatLon exchange ca-pacity

The estimatian of cation exchange capacity was done by

the standard analytical procedure outlined by Blackc (1965) •

3 ,.11 Foliar analysiss

3j^.11 ».1 Qo]ILection of leaf- sample ;

The fourteenth leaf of an adult paliDii(8 years and. above)

hassbeen widely acaepted as the sstandard leaf for foliar

diagnostic studies under normal conditions# This leaf is

regardjedias one which has reached phys'iolDgical maturity

but has not enterejd the phase of ssnescens. .Anon»<1961) j

Pr:evot and Bachy (1962) ZilOiar and Prevot (1962).-
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leaf samples were cGlQjected in March 1982» The paioceduress

adopted for GoUeetion ajad preparatio» of leaf samples were

accorditig to speoifications described "by I.R.H.O.;

The fourteenth leaf was selected for sampling. Five leaflets

each from either side, in the middle of the frond, of the four

experimental palms in,each plot was colliecte^d for the purpose,

The mid ribs and marginal edges were removed and the central

15 cm portions from; each leaflet was taken® The samples were

Gleaned and were dried in an air oven at 60 + 5°G for

hours® After drying,, the samples were ground and powdered in

a Wiley mill with stainless ste^l-blades to pass through a

0.5 mm sieveo Prom the general composite sample, a repre-

SBntative sample was taken plcb-wise for analysis. illH- the

samples were analysied for total. IT,; PK, Oa;,; Mgg andiN^i and

expressed as percBntage;.i

53.111.2 Statistical- analysis

The data an, various biometric observations, soiH analysis

and foliar analysis-!were analysed statistLcally throu^

analysis of variance technique (Gochran and Gox%i 1957)•
The interactions HPK? and NPV were estimated from replication
II and;. I respec:tively as they confounded respectively in

replication I and II. The main effects and interaction effectss

V- were compared by using the appropriate GD given by

\

\

i
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Where MSE == SE . .

where MSB is the estimate of error variance.

Response surfaoeswere fitted to study the relationship,

"between the response ( yield ) on the, factor levels (treatments)*

Ehe folHowing quadrate model was used to fit the yield data

V' Y = bQ+ IT + + bj K + +

1d^2 ^ + ^13 ^23

where "bQj Ifl 3»i®1s2, 5 are the

parameters of the response surface (Das and Giri, 1979) o

The significance of b«coefficients was tested by

applying students' t-test given by

t (snedecorg 1967)
SE ( b )

The cause and effect relationship of foliar nutrients:

to applied nutrient was investigated by Path coefficient

analysis (Wxightj 1925 a).
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lable 7

Treatment comlDinations and schedule of fertilizer application

Sle Treatment
]Jo». combinations.-

Levels of nutrients; Quantity of fertili25ers
per year per palm

P K A.S. S»SeP. M.O.P
e3«SG9a»ae»M«esnoBOi cawe 1Kes escwos es«BaB«B3 OSasa» a esMMM

1 ^0 PQ Kq 0 0 0 0 0 0

2 ^0 Pq 0 0 450 0 0 750

3 ^0 Po 1^2 0 0 900 0 0 1500

4 ^0 ^1 ^ 0 225 0 0 1406 0

5 ^0 Pi Ei 0 225 450 0 1406 750
6 ^0 ^1 ^2 0 225 900 0 1406 1500

7 ^0 PgKo 0 450 0 0 2812 0

8 ^0 P2 Ki 0 450 450 0 2812 750
9 ^0 ^2 ^2 0 450 900 0 2812 1500

10 ^1 340 0 0 1659 0 0

11 ^1 PoKi 340 0 450 1659 0 750
12 ^1 Po ^2 340 0 900 1659 0 1500
13 ^1 Pi Kq 340 225 0 1659 1406 0

14 ^1 Pi Ki 340 225 450 1659 1406 750
15 1^1 Pi K2 340 225 900 1659 1406 1500
16 Hi ^2 ^ 340 450 0 1659 2812 0

17 ^1 P2 Ki 340 450 450 1659 2812 750
18 ^1 P2 K2 340 450 900 1659 2812 1500
19 ^2 ^0 ^ 680 0 0 3318 0 0
20 ^2 Po Ki • 680 0 450 3318 0 750
21 ^2 Po Kg 680 0 900 3318 0 1500
22 ^2 ^1i % 680 225 0 3318 1406 0

23 ^1i ^1. 680 225 450 3318 1406 750
24 ^2 ^li ^2 680 225 900 3318 1406 1500
25 ^2 Pg. Ko 680 450 0 3318 2812 0
26 ^2 P2 680 450 450 3318 2812 750
27 ^2 P2 ^2 600 450 900 3318 2812 1500

^•S. Ammonium sulphate
S.S.P Single superphosphate
M.O.P Muriate of potash

20,5^ N
I6.0fo P.O.
eof. K 0^ 5
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/'
An inv.astigation to s.tudy the: efSsct of continued;. E K

fertilization of coconut with special reference to its

nutrition of E. v;as undertaken vfith coconut see.dlings
f

fertilized ever since it^' planting at the coconut Research
Station jBalaramapuram® [Dhe slata collected on growth, yieldj '

yield attributes, critical levels of nutri&nt contents in the

foliage as related to yield, and the residual fertility status;;

of the-s-oiil'are statistically analysed and presented,

4«>1. Biometric observations

Numher of. fronds per palm -

The number of fronds produced annually in all. the four

experimental palms per plot was recorded and the average

number of fronds produced per palm computed. The data thus

computed and analysed for the periods from: 1972 to 1979 are;;

presented in Tables from 8 to 23.

Irom the data it is seen that in general the main effects:;

of and were significant over Uq in the production of

fronds in all., the years except for June 1972j, 1974^.. 1977 and:

1979,. The main effect of P was found, to be significant only

during 1972 to 1974?; for the remaining period of the

observation3 the influence of P was not significant in increasing

the annual production .of fronds, The direct effect of K^and]
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TalDle 8

NumlDer of fronds as influeneed "by continuous KPK fertilization
I'Ooofk-Basfee of observation - June 1972

Mean K,0
K, K, K. K.

/ .

Mean

^0 5.46 3.89 4.21 3.85 3.26 4.17 4.15 ^0 3.15 3.81 3.61, 5.51

3'ot12 4.68 4.55 • 4c12 4.21 4.62 4.52 3.44 4.96 4.63 4.54

^2' 3.96 4.46 4.53;: 4.31 3.39 4.71 4.85 3.29 4.»74 5.29 4.43

Mean 3.51 4.34 4.43 • 0 3.29 ,4.50 4.50 Mean 3.29 4.50 4.50 • •

C vlDo for marginals - 0.390 G .Do for combinations - 0»'696

Table 9
Number of fronds as influenced by continuous KPK fertilization

fOoniKBaie of observation - December 1972

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean Ki K2 Ki K2 Mean

^0 4.42 4.88 5.69 4.99 4.38 5.29 5.32 ^0 4.04 4.71 5.33 • 4.70

3.S2 6.19 5.74 5.28 3.85 6.14 5.87 3.94 6.96 6..14i- 5.68

^2 5.78 5.97 6.51 6.08 4.40 6.65 7.24 ^2 4.60 6.59 6,96 5.98

Mean 4.70 5.68 5:. 9 8 • • 4.20 6,02 6,14 Mean 4.20 6.02 6.14 0'9

G.l. for marginals - 0;«»;642 0 slii. for (3ombinations « 1.124
cn
M
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lable 10

Erumber of fronds as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
ivtoo/K Bate of observation ~ June 1973

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean .^0 Ki Kg Kq ^1 Kg Mean

5.21 5.47 5.53 5.40 4.26 5.96 5.99 Pq 4.65 5.89 5.83 5.46

''I 5.10 6,:61 6.72 6.14 4.74 6.82 6.87 4.96 7.21 6.72 6.30

ifp 6,07 6.-81 6,71 6.63 5.11 7.38 7.40 Pg 4.50 7c30 7.71 6,42

Mean 5.46 6,30 6.42 • o 4.70 6.72 6,75 Mean 4.7© 6.72 6.75 • •

0«D. for marginals « 0.485 0»D«. for combinations - 0..840

Table 11

Number of fronds as influenced by continuous JIPK fertilization
t^oniK Bate of 'observation December 1973

^0 ^1 Pg Mean Kq ^1 K2 Kq K2 Mean

^0 4.38 . 4^40 ^ 4.50 4.43 3.86 4.92 4.50 Pq 3«97 4«65 4.50 4.38

Hi 3.74 5.56 5.56 4.95 3.94 5.40 5.50 P^ 4.00 5.88 5.-64 5.17

^2 5.01 5.56 5.6i3 5.41 5.141 6«13. 5.96 Pg 3.97 5.92 5.81 5.24

Mean 4.38 5.17 5.24 • -o'l 3.98 5.48 5.32 Mean 3.98 5.48 5.32 • 9

G.D. for marginals - 0,499 a .D. for combinations - 0, 865
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lable 12

Num'ber' of fronds as influenced "by oontinuous WPK: fertillization.
Mooik of o^bseryation - June 1974

^1 Pg Mean % ^2 K© Ki 1^2 Mean

% 4.^^ 8 5^.03) 4,93) 4.85, 4.69 4.75 .5'.:i:© ^0 4.47 4.^79 5.J08 4.78

Ni 4.174 9.i24 5'.^85 5'.27, 4.H2 5.78 5.:63 ^1 4.60 5.71: 5.43i 5.25

n; 5.01! 5.47 5^w70 5.139 4.55 5.79 5.83, ^2 4'»j60 5.83 ' 6,04 5.49

Mean 4.78 5,25 . 5.49 ^©'•' 4.55 . 5'.44 5.52 Mean 4.55 5.44 5o52 o «

GJ.Bei for marginals - Oe471 G.D'o' fer oomlDinations - 0«816

lalDle 13

Number of fronds as influenced "by continuous IPK fertilization
odoo/k Bat© of o'bservation |):ecera"ber 1974

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean % ^1 ^2 , ^^0 • .^1 ^2 Mean

% 3.75 3;. 833 4.33 3;.97 3.46 4.133 4o3J^ Pq 3o.60 3;.96 4.35 3.97

3.64 5o01i 4.81 4.49 4.i14i 4.70 4.-64 P^ .3»93 5.34 4.92 - 4.63

4 4.51 5.04 5.06 4.-87 • 3«76 5.93. 5.48 Pg 3.82 ' 5.120 5'.j1 8 4.735

Mean 3.97 4.63 4.73:> '3.78 4.73.- 4.i82 Mean 3.78 4t.73:; 4.82 0 •

G .B#! for marginals

0

1

1 far com'binations - 0.712

CD

co«
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Tajble 141

Numbe2?-of fronds as influenced "by oontinuous NPK fertilization
i^ooix Bate of observation - June 1975

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean % Ki Kq ^2 Mean

% 44.75 4».61 4.75 4.70 4.65 4.79 4.67 I'd 4«-72 5.01; 5.08 4.94:

h 4.5t 5.29 5>.65 5,15 4«i41 5.56 5.755 4o36 5.-67 5»21 5»08

1^2 5.56 5.'535 5,75 5c55 4.60 6i«.i335 5»71 ^2 4.3,1 6.01, 5.83 5.38

Mean 4.94 5.08 5;..38 4.46 5.56 5e38, Mean 4.46 5»56 5o!3B

C.Be. for marginals - 0«356 O.D. for combinations-0.617

Table 15

Number of fronds: as influenced by oontinuous UPK fertilization
Bat© of observation - lecember 1975;

^0 ^l' P2 Mean . Kq ^2 'Ki E2 Mean

4:^29 4.78 4.79 4.62 • 4.27 4.83 4.75 ^0 4.03; 4.i89 4.53. 4.48
Hi 4-.17 6v14 5.40 5.24 4^-57 5.-69 5.45 ^1 4.71 6.17 5^.641- 5 ..50

4.99 5'.i60 5.77 5.45 4U11 6.07 6.47 4.22 5.^4 6.20 5.32
Mean 4.48 5.i50 5:..32 4.32 5.53 5.45: Mean 4.32 5.535 5;.45 !.[.i

G.D. for-marginals - 0.428 C.I). for combinations ~ 0.742 cr:
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Table 16

Number of fronds as ihflueneed by continuous ITPK, ffertillization
•vfooiK Bat© of observation] - June; 1976

'/

'1:.

^1 ^2 Mean ^0 ^2 ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

4o50 4.65> 4..54: 4»56 4® 21 4.'50 4.-96 ^0 5»26 4.320 4.^ 4.-84

^1 5y21 5.43 4.99 4.85 5.26 4.88 4.47 5.21: 5.22 4.96
B

N 5 ••68 5.06 4o92 5«22 5o,21 5o.04k 5.40 ^2 4.-54 5..00 5^.35 4.96
Cm

Mean ,4.i84 4^.96 4'»96 4«75, 4.94- 5.08 Mean 4.75 4o94 5.08

for marginals - 0:v390 O.D® for combinations - 0>5676

Table 17

Number of fronds as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization:
MoryiK Bate of observation « December 1976

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean % ^0 ^2 Mean

"d 4.63 4.70 5.033 4.78 4.45 4.79 5.11 ^0 4.95 • 5.21 5v47 5i»21

"i 5.47 5..90 5.90 5.76 4.86 6,11: 6.-31 ^1 4.64 5.88 6.00 5.51

5.52 5.92 5..9 2 5o79 4.88 , 6,29 6,.20 ^2 4.;60 6.-11 6.;14 5.-62

Mean 5.21 5.51 5.62 4.73; 5.73 5.87
C-i

Mean 4.73 5.73: 5.87

for marginals - O.D, for combinations « 0»)590
•CD

CA
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Table 18
NumlDer of fronds as influenced "by continuous IJPK; fertilization

iwoniK'Barfee of observation June 1977

^0 ^2 Mean ^2 ^0 ^1 K2 Mean

5i.i.29 5.38 5.52 : 5.53 4.85 5.54 5.6li ^0 6..26 5.57 5o60 5.81

5.21 5.92 6..10 5 »74. • 5.58 5.88 5.77 5.0 6 6.33 6.38 5.81

6.95^ 6«11 6,09 U.38 6.37 6.61 . 6o41 , ^2 5.18 6,20 5.83

5.B1 , 5>81 5.'85) 5.30 6.01 5.94 Mean 5.50 6.01 5.94 • •

for marginals - 0'o5T5) O.B.' for combinations 0,993

lable 19

Number of fronds as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
of observation - December 1977

^0 ^2 : . Mean ^0 K2 ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

^0 5.13:) 4.90 5.02 5.01 4.45 5.13i " 5.49 ^0 5.24 5.54 5.42 5.40

5>33; 6.03. 5.95 5.76 5.27 6.38 5.96 4..68 6,24 6.30 5.65

5.74 6.05) 6.53 6o10 4.93 6.57 6o79 ^2 4.72 6.03 6,75 5.83
(mm

Mean 5'.40 5.65 5.83 'o'ol 4o88 5.93 6.08 Mean 4.188 5.93 6.08 • •

G.-D.i for marginals - Q'.43it G«D. for combinations - 0.757

o;/ /
o/ O' .



Table 20 .

Number of fconds as influenced "by continuous NPIC fertilization:
ivioo/Jc of observation - June 1978

'-r.

^0 P2 Mean ^0- ^1 ^2 % ^1 Kg Mean

% 5.63ci 5«50 5.74 5.62 4.96 6,00 5.9© ^0 5.82 6.15) 5.99 5.98

''l 5.64 6,70 6.50 6.27 - 5.87 • 6.72 60.23 5.40 7!-..04^ 6.21 6.21

"2 6..69 6.45 6.76 6. 63? 5 .89 . 7.17 6.86 ^2 5.-50 &.70 6.81 6.3:3
Mean 5e98 6.21: 6.33: , 9*9' 5.57 6.63 6.33

Cm

Mean 5.57 6.63 6.33 0 e

0..D.' for marginals 0.451 C.D. for combinations - 0.782

Table 21

Number of fronds as influenced by continuous NPK fertilisation
Mooik Baie of observation - December 1978

^0 K. K, Mean^0 Pi P2 Mean • ^2

% 4.00 4'.-19 4.01 4c05 3.89 4.13 4..14

4.-33' 4.95 4.50 4.59 4.08 4.92 . 4.78

Ng 4.61 4.46 5.04, 4.70 3.79 5o06 5.27

Mean 4.31 4.51 4.52 3.92 4.70 4.73

^1

^2
Mean

3'.90 4':«;51 . 4.53 4.31

4.17 4.88 4.50 4.51

3.69 4.;71 5.15 4-52

3.92 4.70 4.73

C.D.i for marginals - 0,„426 O.D. for combinations - 0.738

CTD
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Cable 22

Number of fronds as influenced "by continuous NPK fertilization
tvOooiK'Daie of observation « June 1979

•

^2 Mean ^0 ^2 ^1 K2 Mean

% 5.82 5'.23 5.60 5.5© 5.55 5.47 5.85 ^0 5.80 5.93 5.92 5.88

5.68 5.52 5.93 5.71 5.65 6.08 5.40 ^1 5.i2 5'..97 5.55 5.54i

"2 6.-15 5.88 5.60 5.88 5.27 6c12 6.25 ^2 5.53- 5.77 6.03 5.71

Mean 5.88 5.54 5.71 5.42 5»89 5.85 Mean 5.42 5.89 5.83 • •

O.d;.. for marginals - Gi.577 C®Do for combinations - 0.998

Eable 2^5

Number of fronds as influenced bgf continuouss NPE fertilization:!
iviooiK Date of observation December 1979

, ^0 Pt ^2 Mean Ki ^2 ^0 K2 Mean

% 5:.07 4.43 5.04 4.85 4!.:50 5.07 4.98 ^0 5.00 5.82 5.42 5.41

Si 5:.33. 5.63 5.08 5.35 4.43> 5.78 , 5.83. 4.38 5.411 5.89 5.23;-

5.:82 5o6l 5.66 5.70 4.93 5.88 6.30 ^2 4.48 5.49 5.80 5.26

Mean 5.41 5.23 5.26 4.63 5.57 5.73 Mean 4.62 5.57 5»73. • •

G.;D.i for marginals -» 0 .486 GoD. for combinations ~ 0.842

cn

00
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'K.2 were significaxit over "the Kq levels viz;"<» zero level for
alL the years except fcor Junes 1976, 1977 and 1979. However;

the higher: levels:; of and, K2 were found to "be on par. ¥ith
zero level of K the number of fronds produced was 3,3 per. palm

per annum while it was 4.5 when the level of K was raised.

from-' (Kq^) zero level to vi2s, 450 g per palm per yeartj]
The results shov/ed that there was a tendency for as; quadratic

response to P and K when the doses v/ere increased above the.

' minimum,levels.

During the second half of 1972, main effects of ir,P and K

only were found to be significant. All the factors increased

the number of fronds produced with the incremental levels of

their applications. The number of fronds increased from 5 to

5..3 when the level of IT: v/as raised from the level to -

level (340 g F per tree per year) and to 6..1 at level'

(680 g N, per tree per year). The number of fronds produced per
corr:espending to Pq , p^ and P^ levels i.§ 0, 225 and

450 g per tree per year were 4.7, 5.7 and 6.0 respectively.

increasing trend was evinced v/ith increased levels

of IL also« Hov/ever, it was observed that the higher levels of

P^ and P^ and that of and. v/ere not significant to e.ach

other:' and were on par.

Prom- 1972 to 1975 the main effects of NPK v/ere signifioant.

K Thereafter the effect of Kalone was significant, which however,
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was not found to sigiificant in 1979. !Hiere was no

response to P after 1975 though the palms were regilarly

fertilized with P. $he response to E:was also found to "be

not sigiificant during the first half of 1976, first half

of 1977 and in 1979-

Most of the interaction effects were not si^ificant in

almost all the years. However, si^ificant in thes

first half of 1973® second half of 1974 and in the second

half of 1976, But IP was sigaificant only in the first half

of 1976. Ihe presence of M. intexaction was: observed only

in 1975.

4.1.2 Length of frond

Ohseryations on length of fronds were recorded half yearly

from June 1972 to December 1979 and the results are presented

in fDables from 24 to 39*

Prcm the data presented in lahles 24 to 39 it was revealed

that even without the addition of N fertilizers,, the length

of fronds was on par with and levels of fertilization

vizi. 340 and 680 g 1 per tree per year during allL the periodss

of observation from 1972 to 1979. She main effect of P wass

also found to be si0d.lar as that of N, thou^ a sigaificant

response to P was observed ^2ri.ng 1972. Btit the main effect

of K was significant during all. the periods of observation



Cable 24

Iiengtli of fronds as influeneed "by continuous NPK fertilization
ivoooiic;^^ of observation - June 1972 (cm)

^0

1V"11fk1

P2 Mean ^0 ^2

''o 405i.X3 428.0 434.0 422.0 351.0 458.0 458.0

365VO 454.0 429.0 416.0 320i.O 475.0 453.0

"2 464.0 450t>p 422.0 425.0 383.0 467.0 475.0

Mean 391ieO 444.0 428,0 i •' 335.0 467.0 462.0

G.D.. for marginals." 3:2\»0

%

Pq 344.0
544^0

Pg
Mean

O.D» for oombinations - 56\,0

316,0

335op

K, K, Mean

399i.O 431.0 391.0

506.0 482.0 444.0

395'. 0 472.0 428.0

467'.0 462,0

56.0

Sable 25

Length of fronds as influenced by oontinuous IIPK fertilizatiom
Monifs' 3)a±e of observation - Deoember 1972 (cm)

N.
0

N

N.
1

'2
Mean

•0
Mean K

1
Kr

418.0 453«0 4.4i8.0 438.0 396.0 459.-0 486.0

393^.0 4i64».0 455.0 437.0 343.0 489.0 479.0

427.0 433.0 508.0 456.0 342.0 47^.0 552.0
413:.0 4501.0 469>0 351.0 474.0 506.0^

•^0
^1
^2

Mean

'̂ 0 K.
1

3.63.0^419^.0

341.0 513S.O

350t.p 4901.0

359.0 474'. 0

O.D.! for marginals - 24.0 O.Do for combinations - 42:..0

K, Mean

456.0 413.0

496.0 450.0

566,0 469.0

506.0 o.
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TalDle 26

Eeiigtli of fronds: as influenced' "by continuous NPK fertilization
iMooik-Ba^ of observation - June 1973 (oi]p)

.J

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean ^0 K2 Ko Ki ^2 Mean

U5 404.0 444.0 428,0 425.0 379.0 433.0 464.0 ^0 414,.0 415.0 461.0 430,0

405.0 432.0 424.0 420.0 344.0 458.0 458.P ^1 321.0 506.0 4.67.0 431.0

480.0 480,0 430.0 443.0 302'c0 491.0 534.0 ^2 262.0 462.0 529.0 428.0

Mean 430.0 431.0 428,0 «'* 342.0 46lr.O 486.0 .Mean 3.42.0 461.0 486.0 • 0

C.D.: for marginals 56«0 O.D.. for combination: 97i»0

Table 27

Length of frond as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
Mon'fv'3a%e of observation - December 1973- (cm)

^0 ^2 Mean ^1 Kg Kq-
-

^2 Mean

408.0 476.0 407.0 431 oO 393.0 42 6..0 473.0 ^0 3;84;.P 436.0 444.0 421.0

378,0 460;«0 490.0 443.0 372.0 495 oO 46t.0 ^1 385'.0 498.0 515.0 466.0

^2 478.0 462:.0 488.0 • 476,0 399•©• 501.0 527.0 .^2_ 396,0 489,0 501.0 462.0

.Mean 421.0 46&cO •462.0 • 9 3:84.0 474oO 487 >0 Mean 388.0 474.0 487.0 • •

O.Doi for marginals 38.0 0,,3D.: for combinations - 66,0

ro
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la-ble 28
length of frond as influenoed "by continuous IJPK fertiliization-i

Mooik Baie of ohservation - June 1974 (cm)

'. /
i '

^0 ^1 , ^2 Mean ^0 Ki ^2 ^0 . ^1 ^2 Mean

% 450'.0 4®i.O 453.0 449 oO 398.0 44:8.0 500.0 ^0 384.0 ,4571.0 472.0 448.0

406.0 468.0 492.0 456oO 381.0 498.0 488.0 • 39G'.0 515.0 525.0 477.0

• Hg 476,0 479.0 494'»D 483,0 399.0 518.0 532,0 403^i0 493;. 0 523.0 473.0

Mean

A*

438.0 477.0 473.0 392.0 486«0 507.0 Mean 392.0 488.0 507.0

G.D» for marginals -> 29»0 GaD® for combinations 51.0

Tahle 29

length of frond as influenced "by continuous NPK fertilization
nOooiK- of oliservation - Becem"ber 1974 (cm)

\ ^0 ^2 Mean ^0 Ki ^2 ^0 K2 Mean

% 42 2;. 0 487i.O 437.0 449..0 382.0 454.0 ' 511.0 ^0 395vO 479!iO 495.0 456.0

"1 433,. 0 490.0 492wO 471.0 403'. 0 498.0 513.0 ^1 386.0 540f.0 521.0 482.0

514.0 471'.© 497.0 494.0 412.0 537.0 533.0 41 6.0 470[.G 541.0 475.0

Mean 456.0 482.0 475.0 399.0 496.0 519 oO Mean 399.0 496,.© 519.0 • «

for marginals - 34>P for combinations - 59«0



%

Mean

•0

'i} •

TaTale; 3.0

Leiigtki of frond as influenoed "by eontinuous NPK fertilisation
i^ooiK- Bate, of observation « June 1975 (cm)

1
Mean ^0 K, K,

1
K

2
Mean

471;.,0 475®0 478.0

41 %0 47t,0 469:.Q

472.0 , 455.0 479.0

452i.O 467:.0 475.0

475.0 418.0 484':»0 522..0
449.0 386.0 457'.0 P)4i.D

468,0 404.0 488.0 514.0 p^
-405.0476,0 513.Q Mean

0
40a.O 4^1[ip 485!wO 452.0

400!.p 487.0 513i«0 467.0

400,0 481.0 539.0 473.0

403.0 476.0 513uO

O.D». for marginals - 35»0 O.Do.' for combinations::;-' 62.0

Table 31

Length of frond as influenced by eontinuous IJPK. fertilization!
rUfto/K Data of observation - December 1975 (cm)

^0 ^2 Mean ^0 ^1 Kg ^0 ^1 Kg Mean

4;69!.p 4891.0 468.P 475^0 426.0 491.0 509^0 Pq 401;.P 485!:.P 4831^0 456.0
452.0 483i.p 490.p . 475.0 420,0 492;.0 512.0 P^ 416,.p 521:.P 513;.0 483 «0

''a 447i,0 478.0 489t.O 472f.0 358.0 514i.P 512.0 P 416eP 492.P 538.0 482.0
Mean 456;;p 485i.O 482 oO 411.0 499.0 511»0 Mean 41i»P 499[CP 51l!cG

C.J).<i for marginals - 32,.0 O.D.; for combinations - 56t.O
^ T
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CalDlie. 3)2 ,

Eength of frond as influenoeai "by oontinuous NPE fer-tilULzatiom
MooiKBa^fee; of o"bservati021 « June: 1976 (cm)

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean ^0 ^2 ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

Ho 467UO 463;.G 452.0 4;61.0 421,0 479^.0 482.0 ^0 428.0 470>0 486!;.0 461 ..0

"1 445.0 496,.0, 492.0 477.0 420.0 505.0 507.0 ^1 405o0 524.0 509', 0 479.0

H3 472>p 47 8,.P 477.0 476,0 407o0 498.0 523.0 415.0 488.0 518:, 0 474.0

Mean 46t.D 4791.0 474.0 00 ^W\ 494.0 504,0 Mean 41 6..0 494.0 504.0 • •

for marginals 23'«0 GoDoi for combinations - 41t»0

Table 33

Isength of frond as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization,
i>loniKBa±e of observationi - December 1976 (cm)

I'O ^2 ^0 ^1 ^2

464i.p 48O1.P 481:.0 475.0 455^0 495>o0 497.0 Pq 424ep 476>p 492:.0 ' 464.G
463>0 502;.p 508.0 491.0 414.0 516.0 544..G P^ 412.0 542.0 538.0 496.£»

1^2 464.0 504;.G 50S-.0 493i.p 386,,p 540i«0 55)2.0 . 598.p •53-3i.O 568.0 - 500iv0
Mean 464.0 496;:.0 500i«0 .-.1 41I 0O 517i.O 531.0 Mean 411.0 517!..0 531.0

for marginals -» 261.G G.S.: for combinations -45.0 ^
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Table 334^•

liengih Gf frond, as influenced "by continuous UPK fertilization:!
iT^oniK Of observation - June 1977 (cm)

Pq ^1 P2 Mean ^0 ^2 ^0 ^r Kg Mean

50^';p. 501.0 510.0 50&.0 465.0 513.0 541oO Pq 474.0 5021.0 519.0 498.0

^1
Ng

492.0 540!.p 505.0 513.0 448.0 554cO 536.0 P^ 443.0 571.0 568.0 527.0

495.0 540!.0 529.0 522.0 4380O 552.0 575.0 Pg 435.0 545.0 565.0 515.0

Mean 4980O 527.0 515.0 4560O 539..O 550tc0 Mean 451.0 539[.P 550.0 © •

0.]0,; for marginals •» 26,,p G ®D «; for combinations ^ 46.0

Table 35
-

Length of frond as influencejd by, continuous NPK. fertilization!
'teie of observation « Beeember 1977 (cm)

Po Pi ^2 Mean K^, ^2 : Ko ^1 Kg Mean

451[«D 517.0 5301.0 499i<iO 466.0 549!.P 489.0 Pq 473.P 554.0 476.0 50t,0

^1 528.0 589'.0 542.0 553.0 475.0 594.0 59O1.O P^ 468.0 600;.0 607.0 559:.0

"2 524'.0 5701.0 595.0 563.0 435.0 601,0 653.0 Pg 434.0 500.0 642.0 555.0

Mean 501.0 559'. 0 555.0 459.0 581.0 575.0 Mean 459i.P 581,0 575.0

0»D.: for marginals 56vG C»B«. for combinations 97»0

01



1
0'

N
1

'2
Mean

Table

Length of frond as influenoed by oontinuoas fertilizations
IVOooiK Ba^ of observation - June .1978 Ccm)

-0 •1
Mean

544>P 5Ot.0 508»0 518eO

497,00 544i«.0 526.0 522^0
528.30 5291.0 536o0 . 529!oO
521U0 . -525'.0 523.0

% K. K,
2

458.0 540U© 555»G

445®0 562-^0 5 60^i>O

,424.0 606v,.0 557i.0 Pg
4432,0 569e>0 557.0 Mean

%

Pq 491 !«P
412W0

4251^0

442.0

K
1 ^2 Mean

556'op 538«0 521 oO

604.0 55 8.0 5 25.0

568>0 577 »0 523.0
569r»P 557 ..0

C.Do; for marginals 37w0 Gel'o. for GGDibinations 65:.0 ,

"0
Hi,
Itg

Mean

Table 3fl

Iiength of frond, as influenced by continuous NPIL fe^rtiliaation
Moo/k ©ate- of obser-vatiem December 1978 (cm)

•0
P. P. Mean

5n^0 496i.0 487i.O 49 ^WO

487^®0 515i.O 503.0 5G2i.O

50 6.0 482iip 538.0 508.0

502,0 49&?0 508,0 oio|

% K.

461 .0 513VO

452.0 522.0

414.0 538.0

K.

521.0

531.0

574.0

P
0

P.

p!

K,'0

576:.0

429!.P 532.0

435.0 523.0

442.0 523..P .542.0 Mean 442.0 5231.0

K,

528.0

532.0

567.-0

542.0

GaJJV for marginals « 3-1'.O G.D'cJ for combinations « 55.0

Mean

502.0

498»0

508.0



lable 38

Length of frond as influenced by continuous IPK fertilizatiom
tyjoniicBarfee of observation » June 1979 (cm)

^0 Pi . ^2 Mean ^o ^1 ^2

^0 544 »G 521.0 514.0 526^0 489'o0 53'6.0 554.P ^0
lij, - 516»P 5.32i«0 538®0 529.0 454.0 550i^O 581cO ^1

.N 519i.O 555>0 543 »P 539;®P 447.0 589eO 58l!oP ^2
Cm

Mean 526®0 536.0 513»D dfoi 4:63'.p 559-p 572^0 Mean

K,
0

K
1

K, Mean

4751.^) 558,0 566,0 526^0

465>0 5SgcO 561,0 536,0

450!op 55 6,0 5 89.0 5 31 »0

463i..p 559 «.0 572 oO -

Mean

0

C^Bc.; for marginals d6e£) •OoDa, fcDT ccmbinations 63 oO

Table 39

Eengtii of frond as influenced by continuous FPK fertiliization]
of observation « December 1979 (cm)

-0 ^2 Mean % •K^ •^2 Kq ; ^2 Mean

53:2 «0 511.0 522.0 522>P 458.0 552.X5 545vG ^0 4i66s;p 540:wO 544.0 516.0

498^0 513:;oO 522o0 511.0 444 oO 541.0 550.0 ^1 4sg^;o 554o0 555.0 5^4.0
5;19»0 518.0 528.0 522.0 43^1.0 554^.0 §80.0 P2 445^9 5541.0 575.0 524»0

5/i 60 0 514r.O 524.0 • 447!'«0 549 »0 558dO Mean 447';p 549.0 558.0 . a

G.ISoi for marginals « 260O 0«]D,6.; for combinations «- 46,0

-•4
00



FIG.l RESPONSE OF N.P AND K ON LENGTH OF FRONDS
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from 1972 to 1979 and was linear in natore. The interaction

effects weve found to he inconsistent.

4.:1 .,3 Number of leaflets

She average numher of leaflets found on one side of the

leaf was recorded and presented in Tables from 40 to 55«

Prom the results it was revealed that the main effects of

and P were not significant in almost'all. the years of

observations from 1972 to December 1979. However, nitrogen was,
j-ound to be signifiedt in increasing the number of leaflets

during the second half'of 1973 and in 1974. Kespons.e of P was

significant only" during the second half of 1973 and second

hdlf oj. 1974. Though the effect of U ^•yras not significant for

the rest, of the periods of study an increasing trend in the

number of leaflets was observed., A similar trend was observedi

for P also. Main.effect of K was significant in all the

, . periods of observation except in the first half of 1973 and

the second half of 1975« A significant increase in the

number of leaflets was observed due to K application,, over

the zero, level, of K. Howevery there was no significant

difference in the number of leaflets betv;een: the and IC^.
levels. The rate of increase- in the number of leaflets was

less at the higher doses of over ^the level,,

^ Uumber of female flowers

The data on the number of female flowers produced during



0

1

»2
Mean

%
II

N>
1

'2
Mean

1 7"

TalDle .40

UumlDer of leaflet as influenced by continuous HTK fertilization
iX)ooiK Bate of observation; - June 1972

•0

152oO 91!»P 96»0

86.0 102,0 98,0

94.0 95.0 95'»0

104u0 96^0 96.0

Mean K,
0

106,0 76.0

95.0 73.0

95:.p 74.0

74.0

G.D,®.; for marginals « 50>p

K
1

K,

148.0 95 oO

106.0 107.0

107.0 104®0

120.0 102.0

•^0

^1
^2

Mean

K
0

K
1

K, Mean

76.0 144»0 92^;0 104.0

77.0 110.0 101.0; 96.0

70.0 107'.P mSf.O 96..0

74.0 120cp 102.0

G.B. for combinations - 52»0

Table 41

Number of leaflet as inflLienced by continuous NPK fertilizationi
'•oon»/KBaie of observation December 1972

•P
0 •1

.0 97,«0

.0 114.0

.0 • 102S.P

.0 104.0

95

85

105

96

Mean

101.0 97.0

109.0 102.0

1114.0 107^0

106.0 .i.-

Kq K,
1

85.P 9®,oO

78o0 1115.0

82..0 1115.0

82.0 109:.0

for marginals - 7'.0

K.

109.0

115.0

124.0

1i;6.0

^0
^1
^2

Mean

^0 K
1

Mean

83 »P 100,0 104i.0 96.0

80.0 114V0 r^rsp 104.0

82.0 112.P 126;.0 106.0

82.0 1 09^.0 lit6.0

G.Bo for combinations 13.0
CO

O
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Table 4i2 _

NumlDer of leaflet as influenced "by continuous NPK fertilization
^vjoo/K. of observation^ June 1973-

Mean K,
0

K, ^^0 K, K, Mean

% 99.0 97.0 106,0 101,0 98,0 91.0 1i1,2,0 ^0 98,0 105:.p 1071.0 103.0

102.0 ti1'4!oP 1i14'.0 110.0 97.0 I2O0O ill 3.0 95^0 108<,p ii:e,o 106..0

^2 100.0 loa.o 1235.0 113.0 110,0 11:6,0 1:14.0 ^2
Mean

1:12.0 1114.0 iii7f.o 115 ..0

Mean 103.0 106,0 II50O 102,0 109:,0 113.0 102f.O 109!tp m SiiO • 0 •

C»'D. for marginals lOieO GoDo for combinations:- 18#G

Table 43

Number of leaflet as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization!
rOootR Date of observation ** December 1973-

^0 P2 Mean El ^2 ^1 K2 Mean

^0 88.P 90[.p 83i,P 87.0 82.0 90.0 891.0 ^0 83.0 93.0 88.0 88,0

ELj 81 .0, 94i.O 100.0 92S.0 84.0 lOli.O 90;, 0 • ^1

03

•

0

tpo,o 99.0 93.0

97,0 96.0 IOI0O 98.P '86.0 100,0 107.0 ^2 88,0 98„p 98.0 95.0

Mean •88,0 93:.o 95.0 84,0 97 «0 95.0
S-m

Mean 84^op 97;.p 95;.0

G.D;.j for marginals - 7».0 O.D®. for combinations « 12«0

CO



Table 44

Number of leaflet as influenoed by continuous NPE: fertilization
fOooiK of observations - June 1974

\

^0 Pg Mean % ^1 ^2 ^0 . ^2 Mean

"o' 96.0 95.0 94vO 95!.0 88.0 99.0 99.0 ^0 89'cp 104^.0 103'.0 99.0

89 oO 102f.p 108.0 100.0 90>O 106e0 104.0 Pi 87.0 i08;p 103,...0 99.0

11t,0 lOOoO 108.0 IO60O 91.0 llt.O 1:1 6,.0 ^2 94.0 104.0 113.0 103.0

Mean 99.0 99i.O 103.0 '•|ii 90%P 105«0 IO60O Mean 90;Wp 105f.p 106.0

G'.l);.:! for marginals 7i«G C>B. for combinations « 3«0

Table 45

Number of leaflet as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
hoooIk: Bato of observations « December 1974

^0 ^1 p2 Mean %

''o 75»0 100i.0 93i.O . 89.0 68.0 97>G

"•fl 95UP 10SOP 104«0 102,0 . 89-.0 107«p

99.p 96,.0 117.0 102.0 87.0 107.0

Mean 90..P 102.0 103,0 •i®; 81.0 104.0

G.D.! for marginals « 8,,0.

104;.0

1i18.0

113.0

109oO Mean

0

K
1

6%P 97>p

85.p 109;.p

95:»p 104>p

81,.p 104i.p

Mean

106.0 90,0

1i1l2.0 102.0

1i1Di.O 103.0

1O9[«0

G.D» for combinations « 14U0
'OO

ro



. [Cables 46

Number;- of leaflet as influenoed by continuous NPK fertilization
inooiKBa-ie of observation-]» June 1975

^0 ^1 ^2 Me.an ^0 Ki ^2 ?^i • ^2 Mean

% 105'.0 105.0 105.0 1G6,jO 100.0 106.0 iiovo ^0 98.0 97tS0 105ii0 100.0

"1 90^P 109i-.p 103.0 100;.0 98.0 99.0 108.0 Pi, 96^6 1I13;.0 111)2r.O 107.0

104'.p 108.0 106.0 106.0 95|iP. mo'vp 112.0 92^0 105f.0 W.o 104.0

Mean lOOup 107!«0 104!.0 , (•' ^1
®).© 97.0 105'o0 11D„0 Mean 95.0 1051.0 110i«0 0 •

0 aD • for marginals — iM.S G.D. for combinations -

Table 47

Number of leaflet as influenced by continuous NPK fertilii zation
IvPooiKT 33a4e of observation « December '1975 .

-

^2 - Mean ^2 ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

% 104.0 1110>0 103:.0 106,0 98.0 109>P 110i.0 ^0 94>P 97i.p 107.0 100.0

"1, 94:.0 1i10>p 123.:.0 109.0 til 16.0 101.0 110.0 103.0 1i13?.p 1i10f.0 108.0

-"2 101>0 104.0 106.0 104;.0 94ei) 111.0 107.p ^2 111.0 iii;.p 111 1.0 111.0

Mean 100,0 108>p I1II1.O .1.! 105.P 107.0 109).p
Cm

Mean io3:.p 1071.0 109!i0 •'"a!

O.DVi for marginals - 11.0 G.Dci for combinations 19i«0

CO

CO
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Table 4S

Number of leaflets as influenGe,d "by continuous I^PK. fertilizatiom
MooIK Bate of obser-vationsi« June::; 1976

^0 ^1 ^2 • ®0 S ^2 Kq"" """£"'""'£2 """Mean"'
1D6eO 98.0 104;«,0 103.0 89^ip 109!iO 109.0 9ti:0 IO60O 107?.0 loJIo"

951^0 I04y0 103,0. 101.0 86«,0 108,0 108.0 S9'.0 1l1i3:,0 1I112>0 105,0
ET^ 104'.p 1̂1112i.O 104,0 106,0 86,0 1:116,0 111i7«>0 p^ 81,0 liHSiViO 1i1i5i,.0 IO4.O
Mean 102,0 105,0 104.0 .1.^ 87,0 111,0 111,0 Mean 87i50 lllvO 11111,0

G,D,: for marginals 7',0 O.Bo for combinations - 12,0

Table 49

Number of leaflets as influenced by continuous NPK.fertiliz-ation
iTOco/i.-Bate of observation::! *-1 December 1976

I'd ^1 ^2 Mean ^1- K2 Ki. ^2 Mean

ffj, 106,0 102i,P 97,0 102.i0 91;»P 106»p 108,0. ^0 94:,«P 105;vp 105!.0 101,0

94^0 11112.0 IO9.P 105,0 8'8..p 1]1i2c0 106,p ^1 82i«p 1i1l7.,0 120i>0 106,0

"2 108,0 105!,G 105,0 104,0 83'.P 1i12,P 1i18,0 ^2 87cO I09:op ii17!.0 104,0

Mean 101,0 106,0 • 104.0 87.0 1i10:,0 1i1l4.0 Mean 87^.0 lilO'.p 1i14..0 • 9

G','D^9; for marginals « 7..0 O.D, for combinations - 12v0
CO
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_ Table. 50

Number of leaflets'aa Influenced lay continuous NPK fertilization
I5arte of o"bservati.on - June 1977

iVJooltC

^0 ^^1 ^2 Mean • 1^0

108.0 106.0 107.0 107.0 9 6.0

Ni 105.0 1:1-4.0 110.0 110.0 97.0

.^2 109.0 1:1 5 .0 112.0 111 oO 92.0

Mean 107.0 111.0 110.0 Me a., 95.0

O.D». for marginals ~ 5.0

K
1

110,0 114.0

115.0 117.0

120.0 122.0

115 »0 118,0

Kq -.K2 Mean

^0 99.0 110.0 113.0 107.0

^1 92.0 121.0 120.0 111 .0

^2 94.0 1:14.0 120.0 110.0

Mean 95.0 • 115.0 11 8.0 9 •

GoD.. for comlDinations 9.0

TalDle 51

NumlDer of leaflets as influenced "by continuous NPK fertilization.
Daie of observation - December 1977
itoooik; -

^0 • ^1 ^2 Mean ^^0 Ki ^2 Ko ^2 - Mean

fo t.1;2.0 110.0 110.0 111.0 99.0 114.0 120>0 .^0 lOSsO 1,12 .0 liiouo 110.0

103.0. 1117..0 .115.-0 1il2.0 99.0 120.0 111.0 ^1 93 .0 ' 123 .0 126.0 114.0

1I2 1i13oO 114.0 125.0 1i17.0 98.0 121.0 i:i3..o ^2 96.0 121 ..0 1341.0 117.0

Mean 110,0 1i14.0 117.0 • • 99.0 118.0 123.0 Mean 99:.P 11.8,•0 123'.0 • •

G.D.; for marginals - 7.0 G.D.-for combinationss - 15.0

00
Ol
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Table 52 .

' Namt)er of leaflets as influenced "by continuous NPK fertilization

Ba±@ of observation - June 1978

^0 Pi P2 Mean ^0 . • K2 Kq Ki • Mean

99.0 10to0 97.0 99«0 85^0 104.0 109;.0 ^0 85.0 103.0 10 6,o0 98.0

96o0

o

a

o

102.0 100.0 82.0 110.0 110.0 Pi 82^0 111.0 lOQ'.P 100.0

"2 98.0 96.0

o

o

99 »0 79.0 110.0 108.0 ^2 72.0 111 .0 1113:.o 101 .0

Mean 98.0- ioo^o 101><,0 >•>! 82.0 . 108.0 109 .0 Mean 82!op 108.0 1.09,oO a

O '̂.Da, for marginalls - 7:«0 O.D» for combinations - 13,».0

Cable 55

Number of leaflets as influenced by continuous UEK fertilization
Barfee of observatioGQ - December 1978

Moioik:

^0 Pi • ^2 Mean Kq • Ki ^2

105.0

O

9

o

105.0. -104.0 97.0, 107.0 107.0

"i 97.0 109.0 107.0 . 104.0 91.0 110.0 , 112.0

»2 104.0 104.0 108.0 106.0 83.0 112.0 122.0

Mean 102.0 105.0 107.0 « « 90.0 110.0 1.t4.0

O.D. for marginals - 6,0

W,
0

p.

93 .Q

91.0

87.0

Mean 90^0

K,
1

K. Mean

107 ..0 10 6..0 102 »0

1i1i2«0 11112,0 105.0

IIOoO 123:.0 107.0

110.0 1!14',0

G.D.. for combinations - 11.0

CO

ay
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Table 54

Fumber of leaflets aa influenoed "by coniinuous NPK fertilizatioja:
iviopihTlJa^e of observation - Jime 1979

Mean ^0 ^1 K, K.

•/

IC. Mean

108,0 tD9:«0 105'.D 107i..0 . 98.0 110 ®G i:i®.o ^0 105.0 111f.O 11i3.0 110.0

1D8<»p tilO.O 109.0 109.0 97.0 1114.0 1i1i7.0

^2

91i.p • tiliS.O 119.0 109.0

1^2 1:114.P 109.0 106»0 109.P ' 91.,.0 1i19,.0 119.0 90,.p T113.0 1116.0 106.0

Mean lilD.O 109>0 106,0 o!©^ 95foO 1il4.0 1i1 6,0 Mean 95^oO 1!t4'..0 1116.0 • •

C.D.i for margineils » 4[op G.Bie, for combinations - 7s.»-P

Table 55

Number, of leaflets as influenoad by continuous HPK fertilization
)vj£,o(K Bate, of observation « De.cember 1979

•0
P. P. Mean ^0 IL Kr Kq Kg Mean

% 109:.0 108,0 IO910O 1091.P 1iOO>p 1114.0 11®o0 • ^0 103;.0 imsi^oO 1i1I9.0 H1J0»0

lOScp 1111.0 109:«D 109.0 98.0 1i1i6.,0 114,0 ^1
^2

Mean

91j«p 11D(iG 1t5o0 108,0

Ti14.p 106.0 109!.p 1110,.0 •. 91 oO 111.0 1i22.D 95|.p 11116.0 11t7.0 109.0

Mean 111 D.O 10 ^ip 109.P 96,0 11t6..0 1 1l6a.0, 96.0, 1116,.0 1116.J0 0 0

Oo'jQo: for Biarginals - 6.0 G'.D.j for combinations « 10'«G

CO

-vT
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lable 56
UumlDer of female flpv/er as influenced by con-binuous WPIC fertilization

Year ©f observation - 1972

'A

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean - - ^2 Mean

9;.08 8.72 6:.38 0 7.75 1 % 0 oii^e 4.^33 1.60

0(^46 6.G4 1 ao;80 8.43 G 4.58 20.70 ^1 0 18,558 29}s00 15»88
tt

^2 3:.pG 32^57 32,54 22.70 0 20^.07 47.7'3 ^2 0 13^i67 46:<,43 20 .03

Mean t.;60 15;v88 20|wD5. G 10.9© 26i>6l Mean 0 10!S9G 26.61 • •

for marginals «• 9:®G4. GoD®. for combinations 15'o'i65'

Table 57

Number of female fllov/er as influenced by continuous HPE; fertilization
Year of observation « 1973

^G ^1 ^2' Mean ^2 ^0 Ki Mean

0o96 12!.54 23^54 12.55 0 17.96 19.08 ^0 3i5'4 . 8o 67 4.07

^1 2,00 19.25 82'.20 17.84 1.17 17.90 34.40 ^1 2,96 33,'.92 34.30 23.74

9!»25 29.42 47.71 28«79 2.96 29.46 53»96 ^2 1.17 37.86 64.50 31.17

Mean 4.P7 23.-I4 M.I 7 0'9' 1.38 21.77 35. Mean 1.38 21 •..77 3.5.88 0 •

0.-1Lj f cr marginals 12«.:67 a.:D.; for combinations -1 21>95

.'00
CO
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Table 58

Humber of female flowers as influencjed. by continuous HPK
fertilization

Tear of observation - 1974

"r

^0 ' ^1 ^2 Mean ^2 . ^2 Mean

Hn 0ioB2 14j.'2t 15.92 10i,35 0.96 14.-71 15.$8 ^0 0 7 .•46 11.58 6.35

3.3:8 43.21 29l«30 24.99 I..04 24.17 49.70 ^1 2^.i133 54.129 56^10 36.84

"2 14«75 53!®11 480132 3^.73^ 1,08 44^.17 70,93 P2 0;^96 23'.39 58.3:7 30.87

Mean 6,^5 36. 84 30v87 1.03 27.68 45.35 Mean t.i03 27 .168 45.35 • 0

G,I).' for marginals - 11 .78 O.D.; for combinations - 201.40

Table 59

Number of female flowers aa influenced by continuous NPK.
fertilization

fear of observation •» 1975

^1 ^2 Mean % Ki ^^0 ^1 K2 Mean

"b 6.d8 23'®79 161. 68 15.62 0:.46 25.71 20!.!68 ^0 28.64 23 .-©4 17.05

7:. 47 " 69.58 55.-50 44.19 1.04 47:..21 84-.50 3cP4 90t.;37 84.50 59.33

Ng 37:.,29 84.61 80:oG4 67>s31 2..07 93.82 10 6.12 ^2 0^,j10 47i,.72 10^o53 50..74

Mean 17!ip5 59f^33 50^.75 •! 0 1.14 55.58 70;. 3 8 Mean 1.i14 55:=.58 70.38

G.D.. for marginals 16.00 G.D.; for combinations « 27.71 00

eD
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Table 60

Number, of female flowers as influenced by. continuous HPK fertilization
Year of observation - 1976

•0

Ng 26s«H4
15'o54

for marginals 10-467

P.

1 S,i25

45'<.12

57u;48

40!,^29

Pg

12o03

3UA2

521.55

31.00

Mean

13el3i

29.20

45.49

E
t

0 21.87

0.38 30.36

2,73i 62^33

1 .97 38.29

14173

56v55

76:,;41

47.-57

0

1

P,
P

P,

Eq

4iwi4:8

um

0

Mean 1'o.97

GoDoi for combinations ~ 1iQ®47

K,

23i.62

64|w37

26.87

38.29

Table 61!

Number of female flowers as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
Year of observation 1977

f

K,
'2

1 8^,511

55.07

69.12

47.57

Mean

15.54

40.29

32.00

^0 ^2 Mean ^^0 • % '• ^2' ^0
•

-Ka Mean

8.75 20!<,;P0 15.87 14.87 3.P4 16.,87 24.-711 ^0 5w23 29.78 33 .-85 22.95
26:.;42 621.84 43^35 44..20 3;. 62 52.97 76.01 Pi 2i.:42; 80j.12 83.61 55.39
33«69 83'..32 89.58 68,86 2.94 87.10 1t6i.55 V 1.06 47.:.04 99e;82 49 ..60

Mean 2OU05 55.39 49;. 60 0>^ 3;.20 52,31 72..43 Mean §?ffl]20 521.31 72.43 ft 0'

for marginals.« • 6.3.34; 0 oD.i for conbinations - • 10.98
o
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Table'62

Number- of female flov^/ers as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
Year of observation -1978

•f:

-^0 ^2 Mean ^0 ^^2 ^0 Ki ^2 Mean

fo 20>71r 27,71 22^.40 23 ®-6l 5.35: 29o97 35.69 ^0 7,-68 37.66 4:1 .94, 29.10

23 ..61, 50;. 67 53.60 45.98 2.00 57.^83 78.10 ^1 2..83J 80:.;835 72.70 52.14

42,.57 68.04!- 79.07 63.36 4.07 85,21 100,.,80 ^2 0.,89 54U.33 99.92 51.71
Mean 29:.j10 52,»14 51.71 3.80 57.61 71.54 Mean 3.80 57.61 71.54 • 0

GvD.. for marginals - 11i«i24 O.D,®; for combinations - 191.27

Table 63;

Number of female flowers as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
Year of observation! - 1979

'0 -^1 ^2 Mean ^^0 IS ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

^0 22.08 22.06 18»,44 20.86 3.78 24.^61 34.18 ^0 8<,?22 61;'.03' 57 0.65 42 »29
40-.;41.' 90:.72 65.00 65^.38 41.74

00

0

VO
0

105.40 2.82 114'.02 110.20 75.70

"2 64.38 114:v3;2 93.8g 90.84 4.68 126.60 i46.;20
i

^2 2.17 62:.P7 113.02 59.09
Me.an 42.:29 75..70 591.09 4.40 79.04 93.64

C.

Mean 4.40 79.04 93.641 • •

GoD.for marginals - 12.l23j G.S.j for combinations - 21'.-18

CJD
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FIG: 4 RESPONSE OF N,P AND K ON THE NUMBER OF

FEMALE FLOWERS
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^ the period from 1972 to 1-979 are presented in Tables from.

. 56 to 63.. From: the data it is revealed that the main effeotss

of IT:, P and E. were significant throughout the period of stady.'

As the fertilizers levels were increased, the .number of :

female flowers-produced were also increased. It is found that •

the main effect of H; and K was linear, whereas.'the effect of"

,• " P was linear only during the first Wo years and subsequently

it behaved in a quadratic fashion.

, Among the interaction effects, PIC interactions, weres

significant for all. the yeaj?s and the treatment combination •'

the/maximum, number •of female flowers in. almost,

all the years. Palms that reGeive.^d no potash produced no

flowers during 1972, and during the subsequent years -the.
production' of female flowers was very papr as compared to !• ,

- other treatment combinations.

' " 4-.T.5 Setting percentage -

The percentage- setting of nuts'to total number of female

flov/ers protfuced was computed for each palm annually from

1974 to 1979. The data were analysed effecting angular

transformation and presented in Tables from 64 to 69.

The main effect of F was found to increase the setting

of nuts in 1974, 1975,. 1977 and 1979. The main effect of P wass

significaJit in 1974, 1975 and'1979 while the main effect Of K



T

0
IT.
'1

^2
Mean

%
H

Mean

1

r
f -

Tafele : 641

Setting percentage as influenced "by oontinuous HPK fertilization
(after angular transformation)
Year of observation - 1974

•0 P, Mean

3>88 1i3.45 '12.84 10'.06

7v.11 22.46 14.92 14o83

23.89 22;.38 19!. 84

19i.74 16«71' .i.i

^2 13»'86
8.28

G.J).: for marginals - 5,e;1Q

K,0 K,
1

3 083 13.37

4.40 19«>46

4.33 23:.78

4.18 18„86

K,

12.93

23r.66

31 .41

21 ®,69

•^G

^2
Mdan

^0 K,
1 K, Mean

1,40 I4.JO4 %4-2 8.,28

7.33^ 25.90 251.98 19.74

3.83 16.95 291.66 16.71

4.18 18.:86 21[»,69 .. ~

G«D,9. for comlDinations « 8v|83

Table 65.

Setting percentage as influenced by continuous? KPK fertilization:!
(after angular transformation)
Year of observation - 1975

•0 •1
Mean

9.69 14.41 8.53. 10.88

11'.47 21.87 15e45 1^o26

1^6.33 2l!..28 22..03 19.88
12;50 191.19 15«34

K2 Kq Mean

4c.08 14v77 It..80 ^0 4..P8 191.75 131.67 12.50

4.39 21.81 22,.54 ^1 7.59 25'v81 24.10 19.19
4.60 25'.^69 29.34 ^2 1.40 1 em 27!. 90 15.34
4.36 20i®t70 21.89 Mean 4»36 20r;77 21i..89 «!o

O.So for marginals - 4.04 O.D.. for combinations « 6,10
w
Co
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Table; 66

Setting percentage as influenced "by continuous FPK fertilization
(after angular transformation)
Year of observation - 1976

/

^0 ^2 Mean ^0 Ki K2 ^0 ^1 Kg Mean

"o 21.70 17»79 12.62 17.36 7.82 20;.3 4 20.94 Pq 6,.29 26.^19 291.60 19.36

"l 17.;61 22.,62 15.71 18.98 4.39 24.43 28.12 10,,S)1 25.46 25:o53^ 20,50

"2 i.a.77 21 o09 21.51 20;.46 5.78 26,.55 29i.07 Pg 1*40 19j.i47 301.00 1 6e96

Mean 191.156 20!,,50 16.96 ;.|o1 5.99 23.77 27.04 Mean 5.99 23.77 27:..04 • •

for marginals 5»54i~ G.D»i for combinations - 9;.59

Table 6?

Setting percentage as influenced by continuous NPK fertiHiaatiom
(after angula.r transformation)
Year of observation - 1977

^0 ^2 Mean % K2 ^0 ^1 IC2 Mean

"o 21:..17 12 ..90 13.95 15..94 9«!22 21.133 17..48 ^0 14.71 26!«348 21i.64 20.95
20.99 28.95 22.79 24.24 19>'64 26.90 27.63 18,04 25.93 23^.61 22.34

"2 20.66 25.18 24.-36 23.29 13.31 26.60 29.96 ^2 8.82 21.94 29t;82 20.19
Mean 20.95 22io34 20.19 • 9 13.-86 24.59 25.02 Mean 13.86 24.59 25.02

OcD». for marginals « 5.47 G.I), for Gcmbinations 9i«48
CX)
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Table 68

Sediting percentage as influenced by continuous NPK fertilization
(after angular transformation)
Year of observation 1S78

•G
P

1
Mean Kq K^- K.

•0

•1

E,
0

16.51

5.^39

K
1

22 .181,

25.12

E,

2Gi;56

26!»71:

'2
Mean

20VI5B 15.-39 18,79 .18.25

14e72 22.44 17i.|19 18.11

24..59 19.28 20|.08 22.3.2

19.96 I9r.p4 19»68 .|wi

10,50 21.27 22.99

5.63 25.03 23.69

11.67 2 6.57 28.72

9o26 24.29 25-135
Pg 5088 25.04 28i..13

Mean S'»26. 24.29 25.13,

?•

Mean

19.96

19.04

19.68

G»D,., for marginals - 4«.P0 G.D.® for Gcasibinations 6.83

Table 69

Setting percentage, as influenced by continuous NPZ. fertili zation-
Cafter angular transformation)

Year of observation ^ 1979

' ^0 ^1 ^2 . Mean Ko ^1. ^2 ^0 ^2 Mean

3?1:.!79 25.45 15.87 24,37 9.65 27.51 35.96 ^0 24.75 36:.i15 37.05 32.65
29i.38 ,35.76 25»72 30^»'27 18.64 34.73 37.49 ^1 14o33 37'.-35 40.63 30.77

U2 36.77 31.09 24.47 • 3:2.11 16,99 38.72 40,.62 ^2 6,21 20,.46 36.39 23.35
Mean 32.64 30.77 23»35 e'.i 15.09 33.65 38.02

c.

Mean 15.09 33.65 38.02

GaJ).! for marginals '*•.5.46 G.D.i for combinations 91'.45
CX)
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was significant throughout the period under study. An

apparent increase in setting percentage v/as observed in all

years for nitrogen though not significant during 1976 and 1978.

No significant differences in setting percentage were

.noted at level over Uq level in every alternate years of

observations® No remarlcable increase in setting percentage,?

was evinced at and levels of nitrogen^ "but the response

was significant to all the years over the zei^o level of

nitrogen*. ,4 quadratic response to P was observed in all. years

of study. In years where significant effect to p was noted,

it was restricted between zero and P^ level of P only
(225 g P per tree per year).

i. pronounced: increase in setting percentage was observed

at level over zero level of K« But the rate of increase

^ in setting percentage was comparatively les^hen the level
of K vjas raised from to ie from 450 g per tree per year

to -900 g per tree per year.

Interaction effects were not significant.

Yield of nuts3

The average annual" yield of coconuts per tree for each

treatment was analysed statistically for seven years.ifrom

1976 to 1982 and the mean yiel^ arej presented in Tables from

r./ 70 to 76.



^1
^2
Mean

Table 70

Annual, yield of nuts per palm due to Gonti,nuous NPK fertilization
Tear of observation - 1976

•0 1

6;.,50 18.00 12.85

14.^17 77>.67 47!.17

55.50 79.17 72.85

18..72 58>j28 44.28

Mean

12.47

46.55

62.50

C.D.i for marginals - 18,91

1,.06

K
1

K,
2

0>i7 18,,o50 18,67

0.00 41.67 97.55

5.00 85|.i35; 101.17

47 .S5

•0

72.59 Mean

O.D® for combinations « 52.75

^0 1

0ri;67 29'v17 , 26,-55 18.72

2.50 83J.65 88.50 58.28

OJ^OO 501.150 102.55 44.28

t,.;p6 47i.i85 72 ..5§

Cable 71

iUinual yield of nuts per palta due to continuous HPK. fertilization']
Year of observation '77

'V

K, Mean

Po ^2 Mean Ki ^0 ^2 Mean

% 15.17 351«.85 25® 50 25.50 6»,;1 6 26v17 58.i17 ^0 6.;85> 57..35 47 .53 57.
59'.!67 101..00 79).50 75.59 2.85 92.17 125.17 2.B5 111.17 140 .55. 84o

"2 56.67 121.50 127.50 101.89 5.50 126..50 175.67 P2 2.85 76.55 151 .55 76..
Mean 57'. 17 84.78 76.85 4.17 81.61 115.00

u_

Mean 4..17 81.61 1,15 .00 9 •

GoDo. for marginals 25 .60 G.D. fcr combinations - 44.35
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Cable 72

4nnualj. yield of nuts per palm due to continuous NPK fertilization:.
Year of observation - 1978

— —— — —— —/
Pq P^ Pg Mean Kq Kq Mean

1:8.00 35o67 28oi35 27.55 5.-66 36,^55) 4-2.00 Pq 5.17 50i;i17 55.555 56.89
29^.:67 1i17',00 7O1.OO 72.22 1.3.3 88.,83 126,.50 P^ 5.r67 1i21i.00 130.17 84.94:
63'.00 102.17 117.55 94.15 5'.85 124v17 152.50 Pg 2.00 78.17 135.50 71.89

Mean 36;.!89 84y94 71.89 • 3.61 83'o-11 107..00 Mean 3.61 83|«.11 107.00

G.D.; for marginals 23.i12 O.B.. for combinations - 40;.05

Table T3 ,
Annual yield of nuts per palm due to continuous ITPK fertilization!

Year of observation « 1979

^0 • . ^2' Mean ^0 ^2 Mean

Nq 24.50 31.67 , 22.67 26..28 3.84 31.33 40.67 ^0 7,.00 85.17 81.83 58.00

48.83- 156.67 64.00 89383 2.17 111.835 155.50 ^1 2.33 156.00 206.00 121.44

n; 100>,67 176.00 152.33 143.00 3.83 177.50 247.-67 0;.i50 82.50 156.00 79.67

Mean 58.00 121o44- 79.67 5»28 107.89 147.94 Mean 3'.i28 , 107.89 147.94 <9 9

G.D.: for marginals- 22 .32 Gl.Do,. for Gombi nations - 3^.66
CiD
CXD
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TalDle 74-

Annual, yield of nuts pel" palm due to continuous NPK fertiHization
Year of olDservation 1980

•1
Mean K,

0
K

I- K, K,

Mq 3:2'<,67
53.25'

1^2 100;;183
Mean 62.28

30i.;833

153). 17

UOi.GQ

101..67

23® 50

81U00

143-.S3

82^.78

29«:00

89r«50

128.22

5.335

5.17

7.33

5.94

37^.17

t13.50

173^00

101.89

414.50

149.83;

204 <.33

132.89
'^2
Mean

14.00

3^.53^

•0^.50

5.:94

84»33i 38.50

150v33 -151.33

89[.00

107.89

158.83

1,32.89

%

G.Do. for marginals « 17.46 O.D.: for oom'binations « 30.23

Table 75:

Annual yield of nuts per paOjn due to continuous ilPK fertilisation:.
Year of observation 1981

•0 •1 P. Mean

59!.00 64.33 62;.00 6t.78

871.133 140:w:83 87.50 105 .-22

1^2 157'.;17 15T..3,3; 145.50 153o33
Mean 101.17 120i.83 98.33 .1.^

G'6.D.j for marginals 28.133

K,
1

25i.;00 65>i17

7.00 139iv50

22.67 204«17

18i'72 136»i28

^2 K,
1

Kr

95;.:17, Pq 25.<.pO l25:o,83 1152.67
169,.;17 P^ 23:^67 1.61U50 177i.55
23-3.17 Pg 6.p0 1:21.50 1,67'.50
165.83. Mean 18;.t?2 13„6%28 165.83

GoJ).i for combinations 48:i.72

Mean

62.28

101.67

82.78

Mean

101.17

120.83

98.33

CO

o
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Table 76

Annual yield of nuts per palm due to continuous KPK fertilization!
Year of. obserTation - 1982

^0 ^2 Kg Kq K~ ""Mean
100«83 65.1,7 95>3.;8 • 87.11 38.97 107.17 115.17 Pq 41,:67 12^.1^
98,.33 199.17 115.17 137-56 19;.33 , 179.67 213.-67 20.j67 206,03 233i«33. 153.44

Kg 172<.17 196.00 184.,50 184,22 17»53 251.50 283.67 Pg 13»50 166,..i33 215;.17 131.67
Mean 123>78 153.44. 131.67 ... 25.28 179.44 204.17 Mean 25.28 179;.i44 204i.17 ••

G.D.,; for marginals ~ 15.73J , G.D.; for oonbinations - 27.25

o
o
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A pasitive response to nitrogen observed during all.

the years under study from 1976 to 1982'. During 1976 the

yield of coconut increased 272 per c:ent when, the fertilizer

dose was increased from the zero level to level (340 g 1

per tree per year) , while the increase for the

(6^ g N per tree per year) was 402 per cent® .But the yield-

increase "between the higher doses of .nitrogen ie® and ITg

was only 55 per cent. The rates of increase in yield of

coconuts during the consecutive period from 1976 to 1982V-

with the' incremental doses of nitrogen from, to j Nq to

and £t?om. to are tabulated below in percentage?^

Table" 77

Range in levels of nitrogen and percentage increase
in yield of coco.nut3

Year Wq to Kij- Hq to to

1976 272 402 35

1977 ' 212 334 • 39

1978 164 245 30

1979 242 444 59

1980 209 3 42 , 43

1981: 70. 148 46

1982 58 111 34
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4 spectaoalar deoline in the rate of increase in yield

of nuts v/as noticed from Hq to.li| level and 1-^ to IT^ level®
during the years from 1981 to 1982.

She main effect of P was significant in all the years '

except for 1981® Though the response of P was significant

between Pq and P-j,- level it was detected to be quadratic in

nature. Pg level was found to be on par with Pq level during

1979 and 1982.

A marked response of K towards yield v/as recorded in all

years from 197,6 to 1982o The percentage increase in yield' of

nuts from 1976 to 1982 from Kq to ( 450 g K per tree per

year) Kq to (900 g^K:per tree per year) and to levels

of K fertilization are presented in Table 78.

. Sable-' 78

Range in levels of IC and percentage increase
in yield of coconut

Year

^4981

% to Kj Kq to Kg Ki to

4412 6729 51

1857 2610. 38

2202 2864 29

3189 4410 37

1716 2157 23

648 810 22

610 708 14



the oase of nitrogen, a remarkable decline in the

rate of increase,for K also was noticed for the years 1981

and 1982,

Among the interactions^ K and EK interactions were:,

significant for all the years under •study^' But I'TP interaction

was found significant in 1979j, 1980 and 1982 only, She inter-
/

action effact of P with N: at the: highest level (F^) gave a

linear response wMle it was quadratic with F. at lower levels

viz. and IT^.- HK interaction produced a linear effect on

yield. 4 similar response was noted fcr PK_ interaction also'e.;

Kie IIPK interaction was detected from 1979 onwards only.

Cumulative- yield of nuts obtained per palm for the

period from 1976 to ;1982 is presen^d in Table 79.

, ' Prom the data it is revealed that the main effects of

P and K and the interactions of IK and PK were significant
7. . • ' • _ •

v/hile the IIP interaction was inconsistento The most sinriking -

of the results is that the palms not supplied with K, at all_..

gave: only a bear minimum yield, of 7<.75 nuts though ; ,

they ivere, supplied with the highest levels of U-; and P

vize. 680 g Inl and 4-50 g P per tree per year and that the palms;;

which received the highest level of K viz.' 900 g K per tree

per'year gave the maximum yield of 405 nuts in seven years-

(FgP^Kg)® The second highest yield of 591 nuts was also
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Table 79

Oumulative yield of nuts per palm over replioationsi
(1976 - 1982 )

si« Oiceat- Yield SI. Treat Yield
ITo... ment ITo., , ment

V. 000 39.38 15 11:2 391.88

2. 001 / 53»75 16 120 1.88

3 002 • 47.63 17 121 120.12

4 010 13.75 18 . 122 308.25

5 Oil! 141.25 ' 19 200 21.25

6 01:2 52<,88 20 201 232.50

7 020 9o25 21 202 260,75

8 021 50e12 22 210. - 18.75

9 022 146.00 , 23 211 320,12

10 100 14.63 • 24 .212 405.00

11 101 152.88 25 220 7.75

12 102 104c75 26 221 314.75

13 110 11.75 27 222 384.12

14 111 294.45



¥

(Table - 79 a

Cumulative yield of nuts per palm over replicationss
(1976 - 1982 )

Pq P, Pg Mean "^2 ^

Hq 62.79 69.29 68.46 66.85 20.79 8J.71^ 98.84 Pq 25.08 146.37 153.58 108.35
N, 90.75 232.69 143^42 155.62 9.42 1®.15 268.29 P, 14.75 251.88 282.25 183.31
Hg- 171.50 247.96 235.54 218.39 15.92 289.13> 3^9.96 Pg 6.29 161.67 279.46 149.14

Mean 108.35 183.31 149.14 .. 15.38 1^,66 238.76 Mean 15.38 186.66 238.76 ..

0»D.- for marginalss - 37«89

0»])« for combinations; - 65.63

3
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.obtained from the treatment combination having the highest

level of K (FiiP^Kg)® She oumulative yield data also showed

that the yield was increasing in a linear fashion for appMedl

W. and Ze (The yield of nuts for zero level of nitrogen and the

highest level of nitrogen v/eJB ee.&s and 21&touts respectively

while that for zero level of potash and the highest level of

potash were 15s38 and 238.76 nuts respectively. The response

was quadratic for higher levels of P. The interaction effect

of HK and PK were significant while that of HP was not.

491..6 (i), Response surface from NPK fertilization

The response surfaces were fitted to annual jrield data

with respect to applied Fj. P and K from 1976 to 1982. The .

fitted responses are presented in Table

The partial linear regression (b^ and b^). of yield on N
and K were significant throughout the period of study. The

linear regression (b^) of yield on P was significant during the

early periods of study. The quadratic coefficients of IT were

not significant all through the periods of study while that

of P and K were significant.

The interaction of F with P is described by the partial

regression coefficient which was not significant except

for 1980o The coefficients of b^^ and bg^ ejsplained significant
interactions between N and Kj and P and Ke The values

showed that the fitted surfaces explain the data satisfactorily.
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Table 80

Regression of yield of ooconuts as affected lay NPK: fertilization-!
(value of regression coefficients; along with their , standard error)

Regression
coeffici ents3

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982

tjQ

"b

b,

"b

"b

22

53

12

13

23

2
R

71.59
(9.34)
25.03

-H- >
12.78

35967

( 4.56)-
-8.'86

"26s78

-11.11

(7.89)

7.75

19.92
*-x-

20!v38
(5.58) •

0.55

•SHi-

107.26"'"*
(10•84)'

-39v19*"''
19.83'''̂ ^

54.42^^
(6«17)-

«10«69

-27.78

~23.03*-5^
(10,68) ,

15^63
.-K-X-

109..-.28

(12.04)

- 33.42

14.72

**

48.92^^*
(5.57)
«5.92

-33.33

"30.58 **

(9'.65) .

11.00

35.04 27.08
•x-x-

-x-is-
27.00
(7.76)

0.80

*

16,67
(6„83)

0,71

146® 80*^
(11.62) '

58«64^^
11 oil

•^2c06'̂ '̂ '
(5.38)

»5.47

~52»89''*^
-32o56'P

(9.32)1'
12.96

52.17'
_*

20,58
(6,59)

0.81

'X-X-

134.35* '̂
(9.09)•
49.36" '̂''
10.58^

148.78**
(14.^5)
45.78 **

- 1.42

63.61
(4.21)

-11.31

•-29.31*'*
"37.72**
(7. 29).

135.42*

39

21.17"*
(5.05) • •

0,,91

73.81'̂ "^
(6,78)

2.38

-21 ,08'

-44.25**
(1.1 o74) ^

-3.67

35.08

8.46,
(8.30)

0.77

197.85
(8e 19) •

•if 4f

48.56^

3.94"

89.44""
(3.79)'

. -1,89

-25.72*''
-64.72**

(6,56),

4.46

47.50

19,. 83**'
(4.64)•

0>75

She figures in the parenthesis are standard errors of regression coefficients
* Signific£mt at 5fo level ** Significant at 1^ level
•+ Pitted regression are. in terms of .X^ j 2:^ v/here

„ _ N^340
- I40""*

y ^ P-225
'̂•2 ~ -450 »

K-450

°450'
o
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2♦ Hut Gharacteri®:txsan-

4• 2.t Weight of unhusked nut-

The data on mean weight of unhusked' nuts are presented in

Table ,81. The results of analysis revealed that th^ weight :of

lonhusked-nut v/as ,significantly influenced, by li. and K applica

tion; but the effects were quadratic in nature. The average

effect of P was not - significant and was found to decre.ase the •

weight. ' ' - •
i

4.2.2 ¥eight of husked nut

•, The data on average vreight of husked nuts are presented!

in Table 82. It was found that the main effects of N. and K

were significant,,while P was not. The'average effect of p

was found to be negative. The response with regard to N; and

E was^ quadratic,.. The maximum weight of husked nut ^/as recorded-

for P^K2 combination followed by and ^"2^2*

4.2.3 Thickness of meat

The data on average thickness of meat were analysed and

the mean values are presented in Table 83,

Thickness of meat yt&s found to' be significantly influenced

by E-. application. The response to K and, IL v/as quadratic. P -

exhibited a negative effect. The PK and. NPE interactions were

found significanV; , ^
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Table 81.

Weight of unhusked nut due to-continuous UPK fertiligationi (leg)

Year of sampling - 1982

• t. •

^0 ^1 ^2 Mea-n ^ • Kg Ki K2 Mean

"o 1:,D8 • 0,«:87 0;.94 0«96 0,19 1.32 1.37 ^0 0.79 . 1.34 1,12 1.08

1.;35 1.14 1.08 1o19 0>81 1.37 1.38 ^1 0.57 1.35 1.38 I0G3.
Ifg 0 .;8B 1.09 , 1«85 0,92 0.34 1.32 1.11 ^2 0„20 1.32 1.39 0,96
Mean 1 ..08 1.03

!

0^96 a o 0o:45 1.34 1 o24
Cm

Mean 0,,45 1o4 1.24 « «

0.1},; for marginals ~ 0.19
• • -

0,-11. for combinations - OU32

Table 82

Weight of huske d nut due to continuous NPE. fertilization (e)

•

Year of sampling « 1982
•-

^0 ^2 Mean. ^0 ^2 I<0 . Ki Kg Mean

»0 4?1^l2 397 383 407 79 574 570 ^0 316 , 577 475 • 456

"1 567

CO
a\

481- 511 310 611 612 157 571 617 448

360 462 352 391 165 535 474 80 571 565 405
Mean • 456 448 405 6 • 184 573 552 Mean 184 573 552 » »

O.D. for marginals - 85 for combinations - 147

o •
CO'
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Table 83;

Thickness of meat due to continuous NPK fertilization: (cm)
Tear of sampling - 1982

•^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

>^0 1.05 ^ 0..87 0:.;85 0^.,;92

1.16 1.-06 1.09 1.10

»2 0,:81 1.06 0.87 0.91

Mean 1 .01 1 .00 0.94 « •

^0

Oe19

0.73

0.40

0.44

1.27

1.25'

1 c22

1.25

1.30

1.32

1.11

1.25

•^0

^2
Mean

Ko

o«71

0.40

0.22

0.44

IC^ •

1.25

1.24

1.26,

1.25

K .
2

1.06

1.35

1.33

t.25

Mean

1.01;

1.00

0.94

G.B. for marginals - 0.19 G.D'. for combinations - 0,.33'

Table 84,

Weight of meat due to continuous M fertilization (g)
Year of sampling « 1982

•^0 ^1 •^2 Mean ^0 Kg ^0 Ki, Mean

% 328 • 289 285 501 . 52 426 420 ^0 235 425 355. 338
Hi 421 362 354 379 225 457 455 •^1 112 423 453 329

^2 266 337 257 289 123 388 350 ^2 57 422 417 299
Mean 33:8 329 299 • 9 135 425" • 408

c_

Mean 135 423 408 <•',0

O.D.' for marginals - 66 G.D. for combinations - 11,5 c
CD



4.2.4 Weight of ineat in nute

The data on average weight of meat per nut were analysed

and the mean values are presented in Tahle 84.

Main effects of U- and K were significant, while that of P

was not significant. The interaction effects of PK" and UPE were:-

also found to be significant. The response of H, towards weight

of meat was quadratic,. The weight of meat increased from 30T g--.

• • at -zero level to 379 g at level (340 g N per tree per year)

v/hich decreased to 287 g v/hen the dbse of nitrogen was increased!

to. ..level (680 g" 1-T per tree per year);,s

^ marked increase in v/eight of: meat was observed at •

level (450 g K per tree per year) as compared to zero level

of IC,. However, a marginal decrease., in the weight of meat was;!

- observed when the level, of K was -ihcrease.d from.E;^ to

(900 g IC per tree per-year) .

The average effect, of P v/as no't only significant, but •

was' negative. Hov/ever,, P in combination with H" and K

contributed to incre:ased height of meat.,

4.2.5. Weight of copra,

The^ta on weight of copra are presented in Table 85.;

It'was found that the main effec.ts of F, and K and interaction

V effects of PK and IIPK had significant influence on weight of
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-

Weight of

^0 '̂ 1 . P

®0 , 125 110 91

"1 159 132 136

95 125 100

Mean 126 1122 - 109

Table 85;

pra dae to continuous NPI
Year of sampling - 1982

Mean

108

142

106

^^0

21

80

50

50

155

170

137

154

GoD» for marginals - 21

K2 ^1 ^2 Mean
—

— —

150 ®0 81 , 166 132 126

177 ^1 48 151 166:: 122

133i ^2 21 145 162 109

155 Mean 50 154 153 • •

O.D. for•combinations - 38

)—
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copra, Tlie effect of M" was found to "be quadratic, tfith zero

level of H. the v/eight of copra was 109 g which was increased

to 145; g at level and then decreased, to 10? g at level*

Though the effect of K was significantj no marked difference

in v/eight of copra was noted bet^^reen and.E^ levels.. The

weight of copra increased from 51 to 155 g from zero level to

E^j level of E®. She maximum weight of copra v/as recorded for

^2^2 comlDinations The main -effect of P was found to "be nega'tive,^

-though not significant,

,4.-2.6 Thickness of shell

The data on mean thickness of shell:., are presented in

TalDle 86, . '

From the data it is revealed that the thickness of•shell

i^s statistically significant for K; and E levels of fertili-.

zation. The combined effect of N and E« and P e-nd E were also

found significant. -The differences in the thickness of shell

at the various levels of iT were significant and quadratic«

But for.E the differences were m.arginal at E^_ and Eg levels>

though the response was quadratics /

4»2 e-7 We1ght of she11 • ' ,

Average weight of shell was analysed and the mean values:;

are presented in Table 87.
r^. ' - , . • " •
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Table 86

thickness of shell due to continuous M fertilisation (cm)
lear of sampling - 1982

^0 ^2 , Mean Ki Kg
———

— —.
— • 1

®b 01^25 0|.i24 0«i23 0'«:24 0.02 0.34 0'.36

"1 0'.39 Oi.30 0„31 0.33 0,.,23 0.38 0.39
0.23 0.24 0.24 0.24 01.07 Oi«i3 6 0;„.28

Me:an 0i;j29 0 ffl 26 0',26 Or„i11i 0.36 0.34

•0

•1

^0

OiS|i:9

0:.09

P2 0.05
Mean Ovlil

K
1

0!.37 0.31

0.33 0,37

0.,i3B 0.35

0V36 0«34

for marginals ^ 0,.04 G.Doi for combinations 0u07.

Table 87
Weight of shell, due to continuous ITPK fertilization'j (g)

Year of sampling 1982

^0 , ^^2

Mean

0.29

0.26

0.26

•0 1 Mean
-

148

15'4

146

149

K, Mean

m
0

II
N

n 107 97

146 123 126

2 93 125. 94
Mean 117 ti19 106

10 6

132

104

G./D.i for marginals - 19.0

20

84

42

49

150 ^0 80 152 •1119 • 11i7
157 , ^1 44 148 164 119
123^ ^2 22 149 147 106

143:^ Mean 49 149 14S

O.D. for,combinations - 34.0

/

I

••'•ivT''
v'--'
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The? main effects of M and K'V/ere found significant,' The

. weight of shell "for zero level of HI i^ras 106 g which increased

to 13i2 g for 1.J, "but decreased to IO4 g for Though the

response to K was significant with the initial, level of 45O g

KgO per tree per year, no significant difference in weight was-

noted "betvfeen E-j and Eg levels. However., P exhibited no

response to ^^^eight of shell, ' • / '

•4.2.8 Oil content - ; • ,

if: ~ ,"
The data -analysed for percentage of oil content as

influenced hy the various tre.atments are presented in Table 88,

Prom the data it v/as revealed tha,t the main effect of

irandK. had significantly influenced the oil, content, in the

nutsii The response-of N was howeverfound to be quadratic. -

in naturae, with the appHLed dose of 340 g H per tree per year

the percenifcage of oil increased by 24 per cent but v/hen the

. _ level of applied N was raised to 680 g N per tree per year the

oil content was found to be depressed by 20 per ce-nt and wass

on par v/ith zero:: level of nitrogen to the palms.

The effect of P' was found to be negative. The oil, perr-

centage decreased-v/ith incremental doses of applied P. The

response of K was conspicuously significant at al!!! levels

of K tried i.u the experiment. The percentage oil!- content

in the nuts increased from 2t.87 to 56.91 and to 58..16
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with the applied doses of 450 g K and 900 g K per tree per

year respectively over zero level of potash. The percentage

increase v/as computed to be 160 and 165 for and Kg levels
over Kq level. However, the increase in oil. content due to

Kg level of applieid K viz.. 900 g K.per tree per year over the

level of applied K (450 g K per tree per year) was only

marginal and was on par. 2he oilL content was found to be of

the highest order viz. 67 per cent for the treatment

combination Ui^P^Kg*

4*-2.i.9 V/eight of fibre; -

fflae weight of fibre obtained from the hustes ^tted for

six: months v/as recorde^d in October 1985 and presented in Table

89. It was revealed that the weight of fibre was significantly

influenced by K fertilization while the response to IT and P

was^not significant. The intei?action effec:t of K with UT and

P also influenced the, weight of fibre. The effect of nitrogen

0^ fibre weight was on the increase upto (340 g N! per trefe
per year) level only and with the increase in dose to

(680 g U per tree per year), the weight was decreased. A

negative response to P was also observed. The effect of K was^

found to be linear. The percentage increase in weight of

fibre from J^ to K^, Kq to Kg and K^ to Kg levela were 144,
156 and 155 respectivelyo However, the difference between

K^ and Kg was not appreciable.
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Table 88

Oil. Gontent due to continuous NPK fertilization
(percentage)-

Year of sampling - 1982 '

Mean ^0 K, K, . .IC,
0

K, Kg Mean

Ng

40.87 39 063 38.23 42.24 9»83 55.27 610.63;; •^0 38.38 54.53 501.47 47.79

56,53 51.90 49 20 52.54 , 38.53; 58.60 60 o50 17.57 59>10 63.50 46.59

37.98 48.23 48.87 42.15 17.25 56.87 52.33 P2 9.67 57.10 60.90 • 42.56
C—

Mean 47.79 • 46.59 42.56 . '• © ,21.87 56,91 58.16 Mean 21.87 56.91 58,16 9 •

0«D', for marginals - 9.62 G.D. for .comTDi.natio.ns - 16,66

Talale-, 89

¥eiglit of fi"bre due to continuous NPK fertilization (g)
Year of sampling - 1982

1^0 ^1 ^2 Mean ^0 ^1 Kg ; ^^2 Mean

% 235 185 ' 233. 217 51 - 287 314 ^0 188 273 301 254

^1 299 237 233 256 207 289 273 106 287 275 222

^2 228 246 184 219 87 269 3D1 ' ^2 52 286 • 312 216

Mean 254 222 216 . • • 1.15 282 296 Mean 115 282 296

G.D. • for marginals - 45 , G.,Da for combinations - 75 •

1116
!
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4.3-' Eoliar analysis.

Leaf samples for foliar analysis were coldJected during

1982.

4.3 «-ti Nitrogen

The leaf samples were analysed for their content

of N, ^and the results are presented in Table 90«

• 3?rom the data presented in Tatole „ it is found that the

main effects of F and K were significant while the effect of

P v/as not significant in increasing the leaf nitrogen.

An increase in the application of nitrogen resulted im an

increase in foliar nitrogen. At zero level of nitrogen foliar

N was 1.00 per cent which increased to 1..10N at level

(340 g nitrogen per tree per year) and to 1,20at level-

(680 g nitrogen per tree per year). A quadratic response to

foliar nitrogen was noted at increased levels of K.

Phosphorus

The phosphorus contents as obtained from the analysis of

leaf samples are presented in Table 91. .

Foliar phosphorus was not influenced by M, P or K

application continuously.. 4t all the levels, of NPK the

foliar P content was found to be almost equal.
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Table 90
Nitrogen content of leaf due to continuous NPK fertilization

(percentage)
Year of sampling 82

K Kr Mean^0 ^2 Mean ^2

lioPO t..05 1.07 1>.04 1.03 t.P5 1 ..05

1>P9 to 117 1.05 1.10 1„00 MA 1 .14

Ng 1.:17 r.24

GO
(M

•

1.0 22 1,.,17 • 1.21 1 .31
Mean 1.09 1.15 1.07 1.13) 1 .17

*0

^0

?2
Mean

t^PO 1;^10 1:.17 1«09

1.;10 1.,19 1.17 1.15

1i®i10 1,12 1»;17 1.15^

1:«07 1.13:; 1:.17

for marginals 0-.07 O.Defor combinations - 0ivs12

Table 91

Phosphorus, content of leaf due to continuous ICPK fertilization
(percentage)

Year of sampling -,1982

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean Kq

1^0 0:Vi1i8 0^i18 Ote21 0.V19 Oi.i19

Hi 0>^20 0i,;20 0;«20 0;e20 01.17

CO

.

6

0.20 0',2r 0:.;20 0,20

Mean Oi.'19 0i.20 0.20 0.19

G.»]}«; fOl^ marginals1 « 0.,018

K,
1

Kr

0M9 0.19

0^.21 , 0-.20

0..21 0:»17

0.21 0,19

•0

•1

K
1 K2 Mean

0^.i18 0^^20 Of.:iS 0,19

0.20 Oio;2l Oi;i9 . 0.20

0,20 0-.20 0|<,,21 0.20

0^,,21. 0!ii19Mean 0.19

O.D., for combinations - O.O31 y-c

03
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4»3Potasaium

Data on the E. content of leaves are presented in Satle:.

92,

The K conten-t oi -leaf was enhanced by K application alone.-.

and as such no significant increase was recorded for If and: p.

However, significant decrease in foliar K v/as observed at

higher doses of N. The effect of P on foliar, Z was found to

be inconsistent;.. But the foliar content of K was steadily

increased with the increased levels of K application to the

palms. /It zero level of Kj foliar K was.1«.Ooper cent which

was increased to 1..30at level and 1,.60per cent at Wei.

4-3 Galcium

Results of analysis on the calcium content of leaves

are furnished in Table 93• '

I?rom the data it is revealed that foliar Oa was not'

influenced by any one of the major nutrients tried in this

investigation., The magnitude, of foliar calcium percentage; .

was almost similar at each level of IT, or P, but at various-

levels of K a varied trend was observed. At level

foliar calcium was found to be more as compared to Kq and
level. Galcium content under Kq and levelss behaved
almost in the same fashion.



lalDle 92

Potash content of leaf due to continuous NPi; fertiliaatiom-
(percentage)

Year of sampling - 1982

^0 ^2 Mean ^0 ^1 ^2 ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

%
•" •

n58 1.55 1.61 1.58 1 .sn 1,60 1 .83 ^0 0.95 1 .43. 1.85 1.33

1.47 1.30 1 .27 1.35 0.96 1.22 1.66 ^1 1.00 1 .14 1.47 1.34

1. 0.95 1.16 1 ,08 1 .06 0.79 1.02 1 .40 ^2 1.11 1 .28 1.58 1.32
c.

Mean 1.33 1.34 1 .32 ;0 •' 1.02 1 .28 1 .63 Mean 1 .02- 1 .28 1.63 « 0

a.E;.; for marginals •- 0.227 G.®.. for. comMnationss ~ s

Oalciumi content of 1.ead due
- Table 935 , , , • J.

to continuous NPK fertilization(perGentage) Year 01 sampling^:-__l982^_^

% Pi Mean
;

K2 Mean

0>„3180 0.025 0 .020 • 0,.p75 0;op27 0 ,i1 80 0,?P19 ^0 0.019 O.oil 80 0>019 0,073

o

o

0,,.:430 0i,045 0«P28 0;.031 0.049 0 .028 ^1. 0>037 0,038' 0>030 0.036

Up 0,.022 0:,|400 OVO37 0.033 0.025 0.037 0.037 ^2 0.027 0.045 0>033 0«O35

Mean 0,<,073 O0O36 0c035 « 9 0.028 0.089 0.028 Mean 0.028 0-.089 0.028 e 9

G®I). for marginals -- G.B. for comlDinations

ro

o
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Table 94;

Magnesium content of leaf due to continuous NPK fertilization
(percentage)

Teaj? of sampling - 1982

^0
•

^2 Mean % ^2. ^0 ^1 ^2 Mean

0,;j1:2. Oi.12 0:. 12 0.12 Oi.14 0.10 0^.13' ^0 0'.13J or. 111

0
•

, 0?.]11 Gi.i15 Oi.i13; 0,v135 :0>133 Ot.i15 0>12 0.14 oi.ji3;^ 0|.18 0.133

0'.i5. 0.13J5 Gi.14 0.15,: 0..1.2 0.15

C\J'♦
0

0'.15' G:.n4 Gi.133 0.13

01.12 0 ,1: 0.13;.' •U'l • 0,.13) 0.13) Go 12 Mean 0.133 0>1133 Q{.12, • 0

O.J)., for marginals G»017 O.Dc for combinations - 0e302

Table 95

Sodium-i content of leaf due to continuous NPK fertilisation
(percentage)

Year of sampling « 1982

Mean % K,
1

Kr ^0 K,
1

Kr Mean
•^0

0.147

0.140

0.130

•^1

0:.i:22 Ofi115 0.124

0;.111 0.167 0'.141

0.172' 0.'128 0:o147

0^.145 0.1 5J6

0.1-29 0.114 Oo079

0.170 0.135 0.189

0:.117 0:,133; 0:^119

Oi,l'a9 0'.147

•0

p.

0'.192 0'C1117 0„0 82 0.130

0.133 Oy193 Oi.109 0.145

0.151i 0.152 0.126 0.136

0'.147 0i.105

G;.D,y for marginals - Oi.029

0.105 Mean 0..159

C.D«. for combinations « 0^iiG51
ro

h-'
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4-" 5.5 Magnesium

Magnesium contents of the leaves as obtained in the

analysis are given in Cable 94®

The various treatments of NPK applied to the palms did

not show any significant effect on foliar magnesium content®

The magnitude of foliar Mg was almost the same in all

treatments.

4e3o6 Sodium

Data on sodium content of - leaves as influenced hy NPK,

fertilisation of the palms, are presented in Tahle 95,

Prom the data' it is revealed, that the application of N

and P did not influence the Ma content of the leaf? hut

significant response was ohservfed for foliar Na,-to K

application. The foliar Ea decreased significantly at higher

levels of IC while it was not significantly different ai?:; •

and levelso , - ,

4'••3.7 Effect of continuous ITPK fertilization on leaf

nutrient concentrations:

4 quadratic function of the form Y = aQ-+ +'a^p +
+ ee^2^ WS + a^^NK + a:^ '̂̂ K.was fitted >

to describe the effect of NPK fertilization on leaf nutrient

concentrations. The partial regression coefficients in the

above multiple regression equation with respect to leaf
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Sable 96

Effect of continuous FPK fertilization on leaf nutrient concentrations:;
Year of sampling - 1982

t,

^0 1.175183; Oo211352 1.052592 O0O46422 0.141146 - 0.045902

^ 0.121111 0.006361 -0.256667* 0 9004853 0^005017 0.005822

^2 -O0OO8335 0.004085 -0 0O45OOO 0.006972 O.OO63OO 0.002892

0.078333'̂ -0,000583 0«306111^ 0^000008 -0.005133 0.031122*

^11 -O0OIIIII -0.009973 0.855560 »0.00 83 24 0.004467 ^0.135706

\z "0.075514 -0.006639 0 <,200556 "0.007599 -0.001362 -0.157164

1>35 • -0.047221 -0.010306 0,080556 -0.007974 0,003171 -0.113923

^12 0.053333 -O0OO7417 -0.033333 0.002962 -0.006372 0.001862

^13 -0.012500 -0.000750 -0.045000 0.004533 -0.005239 0.000358

^23 0.018533 0.002542 '-0,306111 0.000155 -0•006622 0.021233

* Significant at % level

Significant at 1?^ level

ro
CO
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natcients 11^ Pj, Ga, Mg and Ha are presented in latle 96.

nitrogen supplied in the form of ammonium, sulphate.

produced a significant positive response on foliar nitrogen

and a significant negative effect on foliar Kc though the

response of U has a positive influence on leaf concentration

of P, Oaj Mg and Na, the relationship was not statistically

significant*

Oontinued application of phosphorus in the form of single

superphosphate resulted in a negative response on foliar I

and foliar K and a positive response for Pj Ga^ Mg and Mao

However5 the relationship of applied P on leaf concentration

of these nutrients was not statistically significant. Addition

of K in the form of muisiate of potash significantly increased,

leaf concentrations of K. and Fa^ "but had no effect on Pj

Ga and Mge

Jc Simple corrrelation coefficients-: "betyre^en yield and leaf
nutrient concentrations;

Simple ccrrelationshetween jdeld and leaf nutrient

concentrations are shox^irn in Sable 97. The yield was

significantly correlated to leaf P and leaf Ga only.

Significant correlations were also found to exist for P and Ga.

' The correlation heti'/een yield and leaf M vras not

significant though positively related. Similar results were



Table 97'

Simple correlation coefficients^ Ipet^/een yield and leaf
' natr'ient concentrations

Yield M K Oa • Mg Na

sr.' - 0,.2589 , • '9; © • • • 0 •'

. p.- 0.3469 0.0781; 9 9 a ©t • 0 c »

K - 0 ,, ,15:6 5 " -0.0641 • -0 0O656 •:o' 99 >|oj

Ga - 0.3222 0.1105 0^3044 -0.1905 ft'®' '•0

I4g.». p.^22-SZ O',.10411 0«0992 , -Oi.5240^^ 0.1356 0 &

Na,^- o. 17IO -Oi.A 899 -0.0616 -0.5064*'̂ Oio1175 0.2153;- no;

/
Significant at 1 per oent level

,

/

125
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also olDserved for leaf K and Mgj "but Ha was found to have a

negative effect on yields

- lo:.. correlation was observed for leaf M v/ith other leaf

nutrients. 4. negative correlation was observed for leaf K

with all. the other• nutrients.j, which although was not significant

bet.'/een Ij P and'.Ga, \iras significant in. the case of Mg and Fa,o'i

Po-sitive correlations v/ere noted for leaf Oa with all

other nutrients. These correlations were significanifc in the;

cas:e of IC while it was not, for the other nutrients. Similar ' •

results were obtained for leaf Mg also® Sodium, was negatively

correlated with other leaf nuiipients:: except for leaf Oa_-and Mg,.
/

493®9 Direct and Indirect effects of foliar nutrients on yields

The cause and effect relationship of foliar nutrients,

on yield was explained by path analysis. Considering the

yield; (effect) as a function of various casual factors,

(foliar nutrients) jthe direct and indirect contribution of

these foliar nutrients to the effect was given in Table 98

along with, the, oprrslation coeffe.cients of-these factors with

yieldo, . '

The corr-elations betvreen yield and the foliar nutrients-

have been partitioned into direct and indirect effaects of

' foliar nutrients^
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The: maximum direct effect v/as explained by foliar K"

(0'.2692) though its correlation with yield only 0.1389

which v/as not significant. Thi's 1-Ow correlation v/as due to

the negative indirect effect of foliar ICvia N, P, Oa and5 '

Mgo The direct effect of,foliar Oa was 0.2517 w3i±le= its

correlation with yield 0;.3223 which is significant. This:

increase in cornelation was due to ,the po.sitive indirect

effects of foliar Ga via P; and Mg. The direct effect

_ ' • • of foliar Mg was 0>2505;'while its correlation with yield v/as3,

0.:2282. The small, reduction in correlation was. due to

the negative indirect effect of foliar Mg via W and K. The. -

, dire:c:t effect of foli^ P, was; 0 .2432 while its correlation

' , \ , with, yield v/p.s: 0.3468 which was significant. The positive; I

. indire,ct effeet of flolUar'P via lT, .Oa, Mg and Ha enhanced"! -

. its cx)rr:elation with yield.- The direct effect of foUiar U .

was.; Q-..f1,888 while" its correlation with yield v/as 0 .2589 which

was not significant. This increase in correlation was the '

result of positive indirect effects of foliar IT via P, Ga, ;;

Mg and Fa. ' The direct effect of foliar Na.was negative and

. negligible (-0.0724) and its corr.eiation with yield y/as also

small (-0.1710).:- ' '

Prom-the above results the maximum direct effect was.^

explained by foliar K followed by foliar Ga, Mg,, P and IT,.; •
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Ta"ble 98

Direct and. indirect efflects of foliar nutrients on yield!

F P • K G4 Mg , lTa\ (r)'

N Oi,^,1 888 0.,0190 -0,pl66 0^0218 p.p26l 0|oP137 0^12589

P 0.<,0147 0;c12432 -OiwDITO 0!,i0766 0f,p248 0:.p045 q;;3468'̂ '̂
K -Oi:p121 -0;,p159 0,2592 -0;,P479 -0.0811 . 0rip367 0111389

Ca Of,0209 0UP74O -0eP493 Oi.^2517 40.^335 -0:.p085 Oy3223-

• Mg, 01,0196 0,0241 "0„0840 0>0336 0:.i2505 -0,iP156 0^512282

Ka "O^S5dO -0«0150 -0.1313 0i.0296 0;.D539 -0;«P724 -0i;i1710

The underlined figures are the direct- effectsg of
foliar nutrients^ on yield.

** Significant at 1 per cent level

Besidual effect 0®68

ro
00
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4.4 Soil analysis for .nutrient status in/the "soil

f 7
iinalysis of soil samples, colleoted ifrbm depths ra.nging

from O-5O cm and also from 50—100 om wa^a done for the various^ •
nutrient elements retained in the soil" due to continued;

application of major nutrients viz. 1, P and K at different

levels. The results of analysis are presented in Tables from

99 to 114,

' ' 4'e,4»-1 Total nitrogen (percentage)

a. Depth 0-50 cm .

The total nitrogen percentage of soil as presented in

Tahle 99 was found to "be more in plots which have "been

fertilized with the highest level of nitrogen viz. 680 g per

tree..: per year. But no significant differences i.n-soil niti?oge.n

percentage were observed in samples collected from plots

fertilized continuously v/ith 340 g M" per tree-per year or in

plots with no applied nitrogen.
'

Continued application of different levels of P v/as not

found to Gontribute significantly tov/ards nitrogen status

in the soil. Howeverj significant difference in nitrogen

peroBntage in the soil was noticed v^ith K fertilization..

. The levels of 450 g K. per tree per year and 900 g K per tree

per year v/'ere on pari, "but 1% was substantialliy Low in plots

with zero- level of applied K.
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Table 99

Total nitrogen in soil-due to continuous NPK fertilization
(percentage)

Year of sampling « 1982 Depth of sampling 0-50 cm

Pq ^2 ^2 ^0 ^2

0:,P7 0;op7 0UP7 • 0,,071. G.P7 0.07 P.p8 0.06 0.08 0!.07 0^074
0!.p7 0>08 0;,07 0<.074 PiP6 0>07 0.08 0.07 0.09' 0;o07 0.082

Fg 0>08 0:.P9 0.09 0:.p89 O.PS 0!»09 0.p9^ Pg 0;:.p7 0.08 Ot.08, 0:.078
Mean 0.074 0^.082 . 0.078 c .• 0'.069 0.080 0.083 Mean 0.p69 0.083 0.080

G.D.. for marginals 0t<.010 G.D. fca? comMnations - 0|.G17

Table 100

Total nitrogen in soilL due to continuous KBK fertilization!
(percentage)

- Year of sampling - 1982 Xiepth of sampling « 50-100 cm

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean Eq Kq Mean

Wq 0.0AV. 0!.047 0.0^9 0,042 0.038 0:.049 0:.030 Pq 0.050 O(.045 0;.043; 0,047
0V048 0r.045 O.O48 0,047 O.O56 0:o045 0'.041 P^ O.O47 0^052 Oi.047 0.047

1^2 0.:e048 0.050 0,041 0,.047 0.050 0,39 0.059 Pg 0.043 0.047 .01.036 0.043'
Mean 0.047 0.047 0,043 O.O48 0.^148 O.O4I1 Mean O.O48 0,047 o«043 .. 1-^

COO

G.D.. for marginals - 0.0087 0.D«. for combinations - 0.0152
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T3» Depth 50"100 cm

The data of analysis are- presented in Table 100. Soil

samples collected and analysed from a depth ranging from 50-100 cm

did not show any significant difference in soil nitrogen due '

to application of p and K at different a eve Is or due "to their

combinations.

4«'4«-2 Available soil phogphoruss

a. Depth 0-50 cm

The soil analytical data are presented in Table 101. The
soil p was not significantly influenced by the various levelss
of u, pyr and K. applied in this experiment.- 4-marginal

decrease in soil p was' observed'at the different levels of
Fj P and K, though the differences were not significant,
indicating that higher levels of II, p and Kproduce only a
negative effect on the P status in the soil,

'b. Depth 50-100 cm

P s.tatus in the soil at a depth ranging, fromi 50-100 cm

as presented in Table 102 was also found to be similar to

that a-c depth from 0-50 cm. However, interaction effects of
PK, KB^K. and NP^K^ sha^/ed significant difference ii^^dll P
consent though the main .effects were not positive.:
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N

0 •

1"

^2
Mean.

•0

V V.

Tablfe 101

P content in soil- due to continuous NPIC fertilization, (ppm)

Year of sampling 1982 Deptli. of sampling 0-50 om1982

MeanP
1

Kr K. K,
'2

7.61

8.61

8.02

8.08

^^0 K
1 K, Mean

8.57 6.52, 9>;84 . 8.18

7'.;50 9o;13.' 10.07 8.90

8.08 11.53 ,8.-84 9.49-

7.98 8.90 9.58

10.06 6.85

7.55. 10',53

10.19 10.19

3.27 9:.;10

•^0

^1
^2

Mean

9'.56 7..5B 7^.20 7.98

S'.184 10V12 8.02 8,90

9'.!60 101® 133 9.02 9.58

9:.i27 9!.i10 8.08

G.J}.- for marginals - 8,18 G.S. for Gomtiinations - 5).51.

Table 102,

P content in soil due to continuous NPK fertilization (ppm)

Yaar of sampling - 1982 Depth of sampling 50^100 em

^0 ^1 • ^2 Mean Kg Ki ^2 K2 Mean

1

1

1 O"1
1

I

t

17:.-30 ,15.76 20.76 17.94 17.04 19.09 17.69 ^0 18.16 24..10 14.55 19.23

"1 18.27 24.86 16,.14 19.76 25 =50 15.76 18,01 ^1 27.81 15.71 11.71 20.07

"2 22.14 19,. 61 15.63 191.1 3j 22.29 22.30 135.07 ^2 1i8.g8 17(.D4 16.32 17.51
Mean. 19,i23-' 20.07 17.51 • •' 21,52 19.05 16.26 Mea,n 21.52 19,.05 16 .,26 • •

• GJ;.©.' fcsr. marginals ^ *\J . s G,.D. for combinations^ « tv] S

CO

ro
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4.4.5 Potassium

The results of soil analysis of K at depths from O-5O cm

and from 50-100 cm are presented in Tahle.s IO3 and 104,

a, , Depth 0-50 cm

The continued fertilization with Uj P and K at different

levels v/as not found to influence the K status in the soil..

iLcation of N'.: at 340 g per tree per year raised the soil.

status of K. from 5O955 to ppm while with 680 g M" per tree.;

per'year, the soil K content was raised only upto 53»53 ppm.

Similar trend in soil. K. was also- observed for P and K applioationsi;

Soil samples analysed from plots app:lie:d with 22$ g P per tree-:

per yeaj? and 450 g P per "bree per year showe:d 56,.7 and 51..4 ppmi

in the soil?; while those plots v/'hich:did not receive any Nj P

or K,gave a result of 50»6, 54.4 and 52.8 ppm respectively

in the soil,;; thereby indicating the quadratic response of soil

K at various levels of continued: H", P and K fertilization. The

content of K in plots applied with'45O g E'per tree; per year

v/as'S^.T ppm while that fertilized with 900 g K" per tree per

year it was only 52.8 ppm.'

,h. Depth 50-100" cm

A differential response to soil K. was observed in soil

samples analysed from a depth ranging from 50-100. em with

reference to N: application. Though the difference in soil



""0

50.00

N, • 5&m

V

liable. 105'

Potassium content in soil due to continu.pus MTK fertilization
(iCOTin).)

Year of sampling *- 1982 Depth of sampling 0-50 om

51® 67

66:«:67

Mean K,
0

• K,
1:

K, Kq
•~r-

K
1

K, Mean

"a
Mean

56.67 • 51^.67

54.44 •56.67

50!i00 ^

40:o96

51.67

51.11

50:,55 460.67 53»35, 51.67

58.33 60^00 61.67 53v33

,53.55. 51V67 55.00 53.33
..io: 52.78 560,67 52.-m

^2'
Mean

51.67 5So^3> 53^.33 54.44

59t;;55 55'.00 5@.33 56.67

50>pO 56c;67 46:..67 51 .11

52«78 5Bv67 52.78

for marginals 9.56 O.B'.' for eomlDinations « 16.57

•0

Nn 3-7.67'0

1
IJ

I2
Mean

Table 104

Potassium content in soil due to continuous UPK fertilization

Year of sampling - 1982 Beptla, of- sampling 50-100 cm

P
1

4oiiii 7

431.i85' 51,.00

32.50

42f,pO 38,83;

Me;an % K,
1.

K,

37..5G '38.44 37.17 3Q*m 39.33

42.17 45.67 37.17 '46.00 30,83:-

3.1 ..97 33:<»S3 33.83 3.8,67 332.00

37.11 35.X)6 41>12 34.05

•0

^1

37;.^17

351.353..

Pg 56..,67
Mean3-5..06

K
1

K, Mean'

44,00 441.85 42.00

43'.p0 42f.17 38.83

3,6.550 38.17 37.11

41.72 3:4i.05

G.D»- for marginals « 7.85 G.D:«. for combinations 13Ji-60

C-J
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E i^ras significant on account of continued K" application,; it

was again found to "be quadratic in na'bare. Hov/ever, no signifi

cant differences-' in soil K were observed either at different

Ifevels of P and E or their combinations.

4«4.:4 Qalcium

The results of soil analysis for Ga content in the soil

due to continued N, P and K fertilization at different' levels•

^ are presented in Tables 105 and 106. ffo significant difference

in soil calcium was observed at'various levels of P and K

or their combinations in depths 0-50 cm and 50-100 cm. A

decrease in calcium though not significant^, vms observed at

higher levels of applie'd nitrogen. Soil calcium was 77..2 ppm

at zero level of nitrogen while it was 68,6 ppm and 51,1. ppm

at 340 g M" and 680 g N per tree per year respectively. A

quadratic type of response to soil calcium was noted at various

, levels of P and K. Soil, Ga was 58.6 ppm. and 64,5, ppm at zero

• levels of P and Z respectively.; Tliis \,7as increased to 70V'8 ppm

v/ith 225 g P per tree per year but decreased' to 67.5 ppm at

450 g of applied P per tree per yearo V/ith regard to applied

K in the soil the content of soil calcium increased to 74®7 ppm

at 450 g K per tree per year and then decreased to 57,9 ppm

in plots which received the highest level of 900 g K per tree

per year,

K •• • , . ••
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Table? 105>'
Oalciuin. content in soil due to continuous NPK fertiiizati cm

sampling 1982 Pepath of sampling 0-50 cm

.!i .!!!!
Hq 77-.ao 87-.08 67.08 77.22 83.33 75 .83 72.50 W.Tl'7l'Jo~T^Tl~7s7-r

j!'®' 54.58 P 57V50 85.00 70;."oo lo.m
L'ar. lr°, 10 2 t l '̂ 2 81-67 59.58 67.50
!!!!_.! " Mean 64.31 74r.32 31,32

O.J>.. for marginals 24.10 G.33. for conMnations - 4'1:,74|-

Table 106 • ' '

aa^:?4- ?9l2- continuous m fertlllzation(5e®e®fi±age)
^ ba^pxj.xjg,, iyo2 Bep-tki of sampling 50-100 cm _

^0 ^9* Mean jr v- ,/•1 ^2 ^0 ^2
Mb- 58-50 «-33 57:F~;;.ir"i;:;r~i:;i~i;:5^----~--~-------:--;-~^^
K.| 47.00 62.00 33.:25 47.58 53.83 51.08 37 .83; p® 41 17 a,' en
•»2 23.3a 26.83 45.96 35.61 22.17 39v83 •^83 ! "7 !!'!! ®"'°
Mean 42«94 48*78 44.58 ^ aa av^ c.q 2 ^ 52.42 40-.,17 44.58-

^^5.69 45.50 • ..
G.D. for marginals - 30'*40 — •-

for combina-taons: - 17!v14 ^
U5'

CD
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Hagnesium

' She results:; of soil-analysis are presented in Tables:! .

I ' 107 and 108, The magnesium status of the soil was not influenced

by the main effects of Mand K, "but significant differences:, were

observed at various levels of P.- Soil, magnesium was signifi

cantly low (19.2 ppm) for plots suppli03d with the highest do.se

of 450 g P p^ .tree per yeaj?;, while . the difference was only

; marginal at zero^ level and 225 g P per. tree per year. '

Among the various interaotioh effects, the interaction

effect of was found to be significant. Phosphorus in

combination v/ith-K at the level showed the highest amount

, of magnesium in the soil (46,7 ppm).• Pqr PqKq and PqK^
s combinations the amounts of Mg in the soil, were 36.7 and 1S.3. ppm

respectively,: , -

At interactionMg status in' the soil was found to be

. 51 ppm while, it was decreased to 25 ppm for P^K^ .combinations
and again increased to: 41.7 ppm for combinations:i Not

much1significance was exhibited for P^ in combination withi E:
Ifevels.j '

Samples analysed from depth ranging from 50-100 cm showed

significant differences in soil-Mg at various levels of P only,'

The nature of soil Mg at P levels \^s linear,. At Pq, level Mg
status was 13 ppm while it was 19.2, ppm at P^ level and 23.3 ppm
at P2 level,'
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Table 107

Magnesium content in soil due to continuous NPK fertilization
(percentage)

Year of sampling - 1982 'Depth of sampling - 0-50 cm

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean . ^0 Ki ^2 Mean

"o- 35j.3a; 30[cP0 19.17 27.50 30,^00 19;.17 53.33 ^0 36.166 46;'.i66 18.33 • 33.89
35.00 ' 40!«00 19.17 3,1.3S 36.67 31.67 25.89 30i,po 25>P0 41.67 32.22

Ifg 3-3.33 26.67 19c17 26.39 21.67 43.33 14.17 ^2 21.67 22.50 13.. 3^3; 19.17
Mean 33:.i89 32.^22 19.17 «i«i • 29.44 371.39 • 24.44 Mean 29 .'44 3^.39 24.44

G.iS.' for marginals - 7«73:' GoB.. for ccmbinations « 13.39

1^;0

•^0

•13:^91i

22^:50

^2
Mean

20.50

23.28

Table 108

Magnesium content in soil, due to continuous ITPK fertilisation!
(percentage)

Year of sampling -» 1982 Depth: of sampling - 50-100 cm

1

26.83

25i.17

18.67

19'o:25

^2 Mean ^0 Kl ^2 ^0 ^1 K, Mean

13.3:3 18,05^ 26,;83 12.50 20:, 3 3 ^0 29^.167 29.00 11 .17 23.28
12.83 20..17 14.75 23.67 18.50 ^1 17.33 18;33 22.08 19.25
12.85 17.33 . 15.83 27.-50 8.67 ^2 16.00 14.3.'3 8,67 13.00
13.00 21.00 20.56 13.67 Mean 21.00 20.56 13.97 * •

0»D:.. for marginals 7.84- OoB. for combinations - 13i.58
CO

CO
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4-,..4..6 , Soil. pH

She oliange in pH due to oontinued fertilization of NPK

at 0-50 em depth was determined and the results;; are presented,

in Table.; 109 »• ...

ITo significant-difference in soil pH was noted at the

various levels of Hj P and K and also their combinationsfie!

The trend in pH values appeared to "be quadratic with a

slight increase in pH owing to level of fertilizer nitrogen

followed "by a falll in pH ie from 4.97 to 4,.92 as the fertilizer

nitrogen was doubled from 340 g per tree per year -to 680 g per

tree per year. The pH was found to. decrease at various levels

of P though not significant® At zero level, of K the soil pH

was found to be 5.0 which, decreased to 4.7 at level followed

b3r a slight increase to 5^1 at Kg level;j,ie. 900 g Kper tree

per year of fertilization.

The change, in pH values, of the soil, samples collected

from.-;-, depth ranging from 50-100 cm are given in Table 110®

When soil samples:; from a depth of SO'̂ IOO.. cm.vras analysed

for pHj diff.erential-response to pH was.; noted, /it Hq level

pH was 4»4 which decreased to 4o3..- at level, and ramged

to»''4®39 at ^2 level of lU Hov/ever, it v/as evident that
as the level of nitrogen was increased,, the trend in pH was3

on the decline. In the case ' of P the trend in soil pH was3
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Table:.^ 109

pH of soil, due to continuouss NPK fertilization,
lear of sampling - 1982 Bepth of sampling 0-50 em

^0 Pi •^2 Mean Ko Kl Kg K2 Mean

4.90 4.82 4,97 4.89 4.70 4.82 5.17 ^0 4.85 4.63 5.45 4.98

5»00 5«08 4«83 4.97 5.08 4.73 5.10 ^1 5.13; 4.85 4,85 4.94

K, 5.03 4.93 4«78 4.92 5.18 4.62 4.95 ^2 4.98 4,68 4.92 4. 86

Mean 4308 4.94 4.86 4.99 41.72 5.07 Mean 4.99 4.72 5„07 .'a;

Q.Dy. f or marginals « Os.30 .. G. Bo for com'binatio.ns - 0[,i53

Table '110

pH of soil due to continuous 1>!PK
Tear of sampling~1982 Depth, of

; fertilization!
sampling 50~100cm

^0
•

P^. Mean % . •14 ^2 Ki ^2 Mean

% 4.58 4.43 4»30 4.44 4.26 ^ 4.33 4.72 ^0 4.28 4.30 4.67 4.42

4.43: 4.53 4.20 4.30 ,4.45 4.37 4.35 • ^1 4.3.7 4.48 4.57 4.47

4.21 4.45 4.23. 4.39 4.32 4.25 4.35 ^2 4.38 4.17 4.18 4.24

Mean ,4.42 4o47 4.24 4.34 4.32 4.47 Mean 4.34 4.3.2 4.47 « (C

G®D.^ for marginals 0.,:24 0 ©D. for eom"binations - Oi.'4l
M

0
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f ound to: "be. quadrs;tiG.. At-zero level of P the soil pH wass

4.'4, v/hioh \^as increased to 4-5 at level, ie. 225 g P per

tree per j^ear and depressed to.4.2 at P^ level ie. 450 g P per -

tees -per year;^-
. - . . . • • ' • • •

Ehe behaviour of K towards soil; pH was found to te similar

to that of N, . ^ .

.4»'4'..7 Qation Exchange Qapacity

The results of analysis on cation exchange capacity of soil

samplesr collected at 0-50 cm depth from plots feftilized

continuously v/ith, IPK: fertilizers, are presented in Tahle
i ' ' ' " ... , •

Significant differenced in OEO of soil were noted at

various levels of N, P and K and'alsp of their comhinations.

OEO of soil at zero level .of K was 4,.8 mfe/lOO g of soil which

was raised to 4.9 at level and again to 4».96 at level.

As the level of. N was increased from' zero, the OEO was also -

, found to "be on the increase. But the main effect of P was5

found to be i-n, the other way, The OEO was 6,0 m^/lOO g of -soil.
' t f

for,zero level of P which decreased to 5*6 at P^ level and

again decreased to. 59.1 at P^ level indicating that higher

. levels of P produced: a negative effec.t on- OEG of the soil,.

The main effect of K was also found to reduce the OEG of the

soil,; Of the interaction effects^ the response was quadratic

, in natur.e at 11^ and levels: of nitroge.n in combination withi P
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At NqPq level, the GEC was 4®8 me/lOO g of soil which increased

to 5«'1. at Is'vel and then^ decreased to 4,5 at level®:^

The GEO was 4®? at K'i^Pq level folila'/ed hy a' marked increase;

of 7.1 at level and a significant depression at ^^^^2

The maximum GEO of 8o4 me/lOO g of soil was no.ted at .

level® At H-gP-j, and H^P2 levelsj GEO was significantly re.duced«j

In general^ higher the levels of M" in combination with higher

levels of P the GEG was found depressed. Highest level of

H; alone ie 680 g E" per tree per year or in combination

tljith level of P ie®. 225 g P per.- tree per year produced

go:o:d response to OEG of soil^ Higher levels of K in- '

combination with P and ir reduced the CEO while K at zero level

in combination with, various levels of and P increased the

GEG of the goil<,

The GEG of soil, at depths ranging from 50-100 cm is:

presented in Table 112.

The GEO of soil_ at depth ranging from 50"100 cm was found

to be similar in nature with soil e€ depth ranging from

0-50 cm. -

4e4.8 Organic carbon'

The percentage of organic carbon content of the soil of

depths from 0~50 cm and from 50-100 cm are presented in

Tables 1:135 and 114« . . •
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Table 111

OSO of soil due to continuous NPE fertilization (m^e/lOO g)
Year of sampling «- 1982 Depth of sampling 0-50 m

^0 ^1 ^2 Mean Mean

% 4»82 5.135 4.59 4.83. 5»47 3,85""''5l2i"""p~"""?^ir"4;4r""a5r"~5l9r"
®1 T».13j 5. 85 5«90 7.56 5.26 4,88 6^123 4.-98 5'.32 5.64

8a;3f 4.66 4.85 5®96 7»06 4.66 60I6 6e:10 4j,.32 4'.735 5.08
Mean 5.97 5o-64 5o08 «v 6068 4«59 5»42 Mean 6068 4,59 51.42 ..

G.D.. for marginalg « 0.64 O.!).; for combinations - 1.11

Table >11,2.

GEG Of soil due to continuous NPK fertilization! (m.e/lOO g)
Year of sampling~1982 Deptk of sampling 50«100cm

/o. ^1 ^2 Mean ^1 ^2 ^0 K, Mean

4«.03 4o33 3.83 4.07 ,4.46 3;*m 3.45 ^0 5^58 3.38 . ,5.20' 4«B8
4.10 5.08 5.03 4.74 5.60 4.25 4.30

v>

4®92 4.23 4.43 4.53

"2 6.53) 4.17 4.53 5.08 5.80 - 4.$5 5.28 5.37 3.73 • 4.30 4.47
Mean ' 4.88 4.53 4.47 5.29 3.95 4.64

Cm

Mean 5.29 3.95 4.64 0 •

O.D;..; for marginals -0.64 0.1» for combinations - t.lii

CO



Table i;i3i

Organic carbon in soil due to continuous NPK fertilization
(percentage)

Year of sampling - 1982 Deptb of sampling - 0-50 cms-

^ /

'2
Mean

•0 •1
Mean Kq K

1

0'.i62 O;o544 . 0.51, 0»'56 0,51 0«53^i
Oiei54 OJoi56 Oi.58 ' 0.55 0',51 0.56
0^158 0!,55 0'.53 0.56 Q-..56 0-.56
0:.58 0:«53 0^,55 .. , ' 0„53 Oi',54

Kg ^0 ^1 Kg . Mean

0.63 ^0 Of.52 Oi.59 0.65 0,58

0.58
" ^1. 01.555 Oiw53^ 0,51 0.53

0,54 ^2 0.'57 Or. 5 2 0,56^ 0,55

0.59 Mean Ov53 0;.54 0,59 • •

Oil!» for marginals •!- 0,08 C.D. for combinations - 0«01.

Table ti14i.

Organic carbon in soil due to continuous NHC fertilization!
(percentage)

Year .of sampling - 1982 Depth-of sampling 50-^100 cm

^0 ^1 • ^2 Mean ^0 ^2
'-™———-

% 0!.'41 0i.4Fl 0,.38 0;.]40 -Oi.37 Q.i38 0;.46

"1 0.38 0.44 0.41 0.41 0.37 0:.!43 0,43

"2 0:.;45 0;.43^ 0..43 0;.43 0;.43 0>45 0.43
Mean 0''.41 '0.42 0.42 , 0,38 0,42 0.44

'0 0.35

0>:47

0,39

0[i'44

0.i41

0f,^9

0'.42

O.D.- for marginals « OeO? O.D.. for combinations - 0..I.2

Mean

0.42' 0«41

0.43 0.42

0.;.)43 0.41

0;,.44 ' .
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FIQ:S EFFECT OF APPUED K ON SOU FACTORS AT TWO DEPTHS
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No.. significant difference in organic carbon percentage

was noticed in soils treated with different levels of U, P

and;'IC. Interaction effects were also not found to be

significant. The percentage of organic carbon was almost

eq.'aal at various levels of and K at, both depths df

sampling.
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DISGUSSIOIT

The tree_ most widely g-rown in the World - the coconut -

is found in the whole intertt?opical aone where, its climatic^

needs are satisfied® By virtue "of its: geographieaL. distribution j

the cooonut interests a large section of the World population,

for whotoit represents the sole source of fata

Whilst research with a view to improving the productivity

of this oil plant started more than sixty years ago, it is only

in the last couple of decades that considerable progress hasT

been made. Ihis improvement in yield's^ results from the

application of a whole series of modern techniques:without

which no high yields will ever,be obtained® Mineral nutrition

is one of them. And fertilization of coconut is still not
(gvotODog

a current practice in most of the coconut^countries« In India

a feviT tens of thousands, out of the 1 ».2 million hectares of

coconut groves receive mineral manuring,

The wide extension of high yielding Dv/arf x. Tall hybrids

could'revolutionise coconut grov/ing- everyvrhere j but the

absence of fertilization will- stop, them expressing their full

pote.ntial all the more so in that such high production is

inevitably accompanie^d by a oorrespondi:ng increase in the uptake

of mineral, elements from the soil,'

She results obtained in a fertilizer experiment on coconut

with N, P and K: fertilizers Gonti.nuously evers.Lnce its
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planting in 1964 as/an one year old seedlings at the Coconut

ResEarch Sub-Station, B&laramapuram, Trivandrumj Kerala are

discussed in this/chapter®

Num"ber- of fronds produced, per palm

Prom, the data presented in Tables from, 8 to 23 it is

revealed that nitrogen had persistently increased the number,

of fronds produced per palm during the period of study fromi

1972 to 1979. The effect of phosphorus was also found to:

influence the production of fronds in the early stages ie

upto 1975j v/hereas the response was not significant there

after. In the case of K a mixed trend was observed on the

production of fronds. During the first halves of 1976 and

1977 and in 1979 the response of IC was not found to be

significant# Interaction effects were also not found

significant.

The effect of N in increasing' the vegetative growth of

young palms v;as also reported by Nambiar and Pandalai in

1959- ' Mat hew and Ramanandan (1964) reported that N had a

significant effect on all, the growth characters .of young

palmsjj in the initial, stage, phosphorus increased girthj,

collar and number of fronds producedj and the effect wass

reported to be indirect by enhancing the uptake of K, where

the application of K increased girth at coHilar only,;
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early gi?owth stages.

-148

Smitli (1964) found significant'inereasB. in growth
V

characters of young palms , due to application of IT. AccoHding

to Smith (1968) young palms would resp.ondi to N: even on soils.;

•where hearing palms would, not normalily respond to N, hut

would respond to E. on soilss where , "bearing palms would do,. .

Studiesj hy lelliat Bnd Muliyar (1971)- also found response of , '

young coconut palms of the high yielding' types to NPK

fertilizers resulting in highly significant increase in alH

the growth characters It was found that-the Malayan dwarf

responde.d well, to N application on early growth, frondl

production, and early >yield (iinon,. 1972) ♦ Studies revealed

that the main effect of Hi and P and the interaction bett^een

Hi and ? and that •hetwe.en IT and K xvere significant in

increasing frphd production in the'young palms of the Tall,

variety grown- on a sandy I'oam soil.v However, e: had no., effect:

on the growth characters S:i?idied (Anon,, 1972). loganathan

and lalalsrishnamurthi (19^) suggested, that inspite of a low

status of H, in. the soil, the higher response of DI wass •

probably due to the dominant requirement of this element

during the vegetative growth period of the palm.

<i.ppe>ncli>i
It is evident from Safeie/• that the initial status of ,

11 of the present experimental site was low with respect to

N and hence the response to II at higher levels -during the
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5.2 Length ofleaves and mmbei' of leaflets

Prom: the data presented in TahXes 24 to 55 it was revealed"

that the length of leaves progressively increased with ageVi

Hoi^rever,' thsEB was-not much response for nitrogen levels; but.

a slight increase in length of leaves, vms observed at "both

the levels of N viz;»' 340 g N and 630 g H" per tree per year*.

P app]2i.cation also did not increase the length of leaves to

any appreciable extents Ha-/everj, a linear response to K.was/

evident all. through.

, Qocf tJat
The findings of Soon^(l971) that in the coastal clay

soils of Malaysia, application of nitrogen significantly

increased the' length and weight of' the frond is not in agreement

with the present findings*: Significant response of. F on

length of leaflets. v;as also reported (4non, 1972) i The laclc.

of response for K to the length of leaves ±n the present

study might be possibly due' to poor native fertility of the

soil; lack of appHead nitrogen and due to had distribution of

rainfall!, reducing the niteification time and the length of

activity of the -absorbant ro;ot system and also of. soil '

conditions unfavourable to the mineralisation of organic

matter etc. Though a linear response was noted for X at

different levels, it was not significant be'tv.reen the- higher

levels of applied K vis. 450 g K and 900 g K per tree per year..
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5 ••5' lum"ber of female flowers^ .

The main effects of P and'K; were found to be condusiva-

im enhancing the production- of female flovjers.. A linear • - •

response• '̂/as observed for, the maini effects, of ITi and K hut the

response to P was visible only during the early years andl

later: it presented a quadratic esi)res;sion. The interaction

- effects of m. andwere: ^found to;: be eonspiououa. In this

Gonnec.tion it is interesting to note that many of the paltns:-

that have not received K di§3. not flower at all-even after 18

.years; after planting.^

Ihe reports of Menori and Pandaliai (1958) that P had a

depressing effec-t, on female flower production Is in partial

agreement only with the findings of the-present study,'wherein

it was observed that P had a beneficial- ef£ec:t in the early

years towards female flower productionj but .later it did not

enhance it« ^ofeording-to Smith (li964) the increased

•production' of"female^-flowersm^as due to the effeot of N: and '

the yield increase was diie to K« i^Studies conducted in- the-

phillippines revealed that the beneficial effeot of- K was3

:due'to, the increased leaf area, cduplad with improved angle

and leaf colour -which resulted in better utilization, of

• sunlight and ultimately produced increased number of fronds,

inflorescences, female flowers, niit set and weight of ^nuts,.
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Summarising the..data from fertj,li2er experiments in

SriLanka, Salga.do (1968) reported that female flower produotion

v/as increased by 15 per oent by the application of This ia: '

in oonfirmity v/ith the findings in the present study, Ealcing

into account that the effect of ,P can be observed at a very

late stage as reported by ioganathan ejfc al» (1980) the -

initial increase in female flov/er production cannot possibly
' f . / ^ '

be a,ttjributed to the main ,effeet of phosphorus#

Manoiot e^ ai,.(l980)-reported that the element E had a

spectacular effect on the number of inflorescences emitted. '

by the tree and the K app]Jication' triple them, Eremond (1964)

reported that E" significantly, increased the number of female

flowers. She application of K resulted in the improvement

of allLproduction factors such as fruit setting, number of

bunchesj number of female flowers per bunch and number of

nuts etc. He has further reported iiiat P was not found^to.

have much beneficial: effect in increasing the yield of

nutsi.. Smith (1964) found that in Jamaica when the palms^ were:

coming to bearing^ the eai?ly inflorescences usually had^

either nil or only a £evj female flo^^'-ers and this situation

persisted on very infertile soil^i,: Under such situationi^

application of IT had increased the female flov/ers produced!

which, v/as reflected in the increased yield» Che observationsi

in the present study that palms did not receive K have not
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flowered at aH even after the liapse of 18 yeejcs of

planting cHaarly empiiasises: the indispensibillty of the

•nutrients;:IT; and E in enhancing the female flov/er procliction

and thereby tiie yield.,

.The finding as repoa?ted by. Salgado (1968) in Srilianica, -
tha 0 the ITP interaction had a positive;^ effect on number of

bunchess and female flowe3?s per bunch is not in £all. agreement
,i^lth the findings of the present study. Hovfever,

Barr-ant (1977) observed,the beneficial effects; of F and I^TK
interactions on yield. ThJ-s and the findings of Fremond (1964)

, : on tlB interaction effect of PK: fully support the findings;

in the present, study with regard to m and PE interactions,.

Setting percentage

In the present investigation ;:it was found that the main

effect of •was. not consistent in "increasing the. percentage;

• set of nuts. Ihe effect of IT was-apparent only in alternate-

years and that too limited v/ith the initial dose of 540 g IT-

per tree per yeao?.,. Increasing the level of nitrogen fromi

3A-0 to 6BD g-per tree per year did not however, influence

the nut seitting. ;

P had a depressing effect on percentage set of nuts at the

highest level.of 450 g P per tree per year,, though, of course it
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evinced a mild effect at "ttie Icwer level of 225 g P per ti?ee

per year. But the main effect of K was conspicuousj and.

consistent throughout the period in increasing the setting

of nuts and thereby increasing the yield. The interaction'

effects of HP, J"i; and PK were not' found to "be significants

Smith (1964) reported that female flower production

and fruit setting provided a field guide to the Ni and K

requirement of the palm;,' Summarising the contrihutions hy

IRHOj Fremond (1964) reported that Z resulted in the improvement

of alll production factors such as fruit setting, number of

hunches etc. It was reported in Jamaica that the beneficial

effect of . N was due to an increased production of bunchesi

ranging from 11.11 to 12.8 per cent and female flw/er

production from 20 to 40,per .cent, although there \^s

reduction in. fruit setting (Anon,;-1968). This is in agreement

with the findings in the present study. Salgado. (1968)

reported that application of K at^the rate of 680 g : per - .

tree per year increased the setting percentage by 35' per cent

over the control, Alll the. above findings upholdj^s the-.

observations in the present study,'

5'ev5 Yield of nuts?

21ie palms £2^om which yields have "been ^recorded £02? the

^ purpose of this studs'", have besn under continuous fertilization
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•v/ith MK at graded f§.oses:f since its pHa-nting in 1964. The

se.adlings .planted in 1964 GOinmenG|d bearing in 1974? "but

it waa'found to be uneven and not uniform.. An almost" uniform

bearing was noted'in 1976 arid henoe- the yield .data from

1976 to. 1982 were computed for purposes of analysis in this ,

study® The, analytical-'data are presented in Tables, from 70

to. 76'e '• •

Prom the results it can be seen.; that a positive response

to applied F was observed during all. the :years and v/as_

progressively increasing,-over the;-3fears up to 1982® The palms?;

which received! 680 g IT per tE'ee per year yielde:d," on an average:

more than, 226 per cent over the palms that were not suppHied;

with, nitrogesi'during: the-seven year period from 1976'to 1'982.

Similarly those-palms that re,ceived 340 g F per i3?e,e per. year

gave increased yields over 133 per cent than the control

plots .with no nitrogeria - Howeverj! the percentage increase in

jdeld of palms suppliied with SdO g n per tree per, year

over those that supplied v;ith 540 g N pea:^ tree per year

v/as only 40 per c;ent, suggesting the operation of • the

principle of diminishing ;re turns s r ,

Muliyar and Felliat (1961) observed that the nitcogenousj

-fertiliser's sigiaificantly increased the numlDer of nuts per

palm». Premond'(l967) reported that the IRHO achieved the •
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best correction of E[. deficiency in Mosambique with yield

increased'By 30-40 per cent* In Malaya a go:od. response to

nitrogenous fertilisers was obtained by Chye et al, (1976),

Manciot ejt^«(1980) observed that nitrogenous fertilizers

had a significant effect on the number of nuts per tree, per

year and the copra per tree, although the copra per nut vrasj

significantly depressed. They have, further reported that:

it is in young coconut trees that nitrogen manuring has given

the most characteristic results irrespective of whether the

, cultivars are; Tails, Dwarfs or Hybrids^ numerous I.H.HiO..

erperiments on the nursery and young plantations have.shown

t̂hat nitrogenous, fertilizers have a:, far from, negligible role

ta p_lay«. AH. the above findings: are in agreement with the

results of'the present study in respect of .both nitrogen

fertilisation, and age of the, palms.. It is-also worth

mentioning that the mean yield of palms that were not receiving
nitrogen at all v/as also on the increase over the' years from

1976 to 1982 which may be.due to the effect of ageing and "

climatic factors chiefly rainfall, and' sunshine,

VApplie-:d P .also contributed to increase in yields of nuts,,

over the years, but to a limitedi extent only. The rate of

increase .in yield was significant only with the initial
i' . •

dose of 225 g P per tree per year over the control palms with
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,no applied P. Hwever, at the highest level of P vis.

450 g per tree per year, the rate of increase in yield was

depressed, Pandalai and Marar (1964) reported similar

• findings,;in which HT and K improved yield of coconut "but not

P. Ini several experiments' conductedVby I.R.H.O, in West

Africa, no significant response, to P was recorded (Brunin,l970) ,•

The response of K for yield was most conspicuous with

p . - ' applieaa. dosss of K, the effect bein'g most prominent in palms
that received the initial level of 450 g^^E-per tree per year.'

The rate of increase in yield of nuts showed a diminishing.

trend with, further increments of K. viz. 900 g K per:' tree- per

year: adhering to the law of diminishing returns. However,'

the increase in yield due to higher levels of K was steady

and linear over the years from- 1976 to 1982. The mean annual

yield of nuts.; obtained from, the palms that received no

, potash v/as, 1.06; 4.17;:: 3.61, 5.94;; 1.8.22 and 25.-28

for the yearss 1976,, 1977,: •:i978„ 1979,.. 1980,; l'981i and 1982 '

• respectively. -In this context it is worth mentioning that

though; F-and'P produced visible improvement on thes

vegetative characteristics and also on yields during ^he

past 18 years after planting in the main field, a majority of

the palms;:which reeeive:d-no potassium failed to; floafer at

^ all., even vjhen they were given the highest levels of nitrogen
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' and phosphorus, She variations, from year to year in the yield

o.f treatment Kq (zero level) may "be asorihed to- elimatic

factors and ageing of the palms® Climatic factors are known

to. have an important e±fect on the number of nuts (chiefly

influenced'"by rainfall). Premond and G-res (1956) have

described the visible effects of potash application on the

palmscompared to no application of potash-by the denser

foliage and the lush green colour of the fronds® This

increased vigour in the green tissues is reflected on the

yields' in two ways (1") the number of nuts - potash induoes,:. an

increase with, the rate of application and (2) in the weight

of copra per nuts.- The general flaccidity and drying of leaf.
\

tips and the appearance ofneorotic patches iii the leaflets;

of older leaves on young'palms growing in the plots notl

supplied with K observed in the present investigation is a .

' clear indication of K. deficiency in these plots.

He^th Singh et discussed coconut nutrition and

fertilizer requirenients, in relatio.n to soil, conditions?

existing in.-: SriLanka and found that the main effect v/hich

had shown significance v;as that of K® ' '

iFremond and OuTrier (197.1) while confirming the spectacular

action of potassic manuring oh yield further revealed that the

harm done, to the trees by a lack of potassium, during the early
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phasBS-, of the palim becomes' ia?remediable by .later applications^®!

I'he- trees v;hich have received potash manuring from the time of

planting ali«;ays produce more than those v/hich received:,

application-: of potash at maturity. It was also shown that

tie-re^sidual effect of a double rate every t^/fo years being
t

less: than the annual application of a, single: rate'.. In India

Muliyar et al« (1971) consider that the increased yield due to

correction of the potash deficiency is essentially due to the
"1- ' . - ^ '

increase in the number of nuts and not in the copra content®

Smith (1964) reported that in certain situations in

Jamaica where the yield and number of flowers were already

high and the only limiting factor was the physiolDgical

inability of the palms to hold more nuts, it is often

possible to increase the number of nuts and yield further

by the application of potash fertilizers® The results of the

preaent study indicate -that the application of potassio

fertilizer may be helpful in preventing-physiological, button

shedding in many situations in Kerala.

John and-Jacob (1959) found that application of 340 g N,

340 ®palm per year resulted ini an:

i:acrease of 35 per cent in nut production and 44 per cent

in copra production over cultivator's practice. When they

L., failed to obtain response to the above dosage, significant
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yield, inereases were-obtained wlien the KgO level was raised

to 900 g per palm per year. Raising the levels to 900 g-H,'

1135 g g KgQ-resulted in further increase: in

.yield,; .,^ '

Erudente and Mehdoza (1976) reported that on,palms

fertilized with muriate of potash right from transplanting

xirith m or IP always .produced taller ;and stouter palms, inducedi

initial flowering in "ifess- than. four, years and significantly

increased nut and copra, production over these trees without

EOl. This observation was made in an inland upland area,.

The interaction effects "of HE and PK were also spectacular

in increasing the. yield, though the înteraction of HP jgavea

slightly inconsistent results. Similar results v/ere reported:

from. Srilianka v/hich sho\fed that the main .effects of H, P

and K. and the interactions of HP,. HK and PK were^ sighificajit

v/ith 2iespect to yields (Anon, 1969)'. Barrant (1977) reported

the beneficial effects of H. and HE interaction on. the yieldi

of Malayan Dwarf palm groiiring in Z: deficient soil.^

' Marar and.Pandalai (1961.) concluded that the effiec:ts of

m and llwere equal, and additive., They quantitatively fixed
\ . ^

the effect: of Mat 10.7 nuts,, K at 11.3; nuts and HE at 20.8

nuts per palmi per year from a fertilizer trial having two '

levels of HPE viz^^ zero; and 450 g H^ zero> and 227 g P^O^ and!
aBro; and 454 S- KgO per palmper:-year,.;
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Ollagnier and OchS: (1973) from a study of the interaction

effects of and E. concluded that the lacto^ of sinertic

effeats of N. and II on yields is likely to- "be due to: the lower

degree of N, dTeficiency and to,: the slight action of the potash

on nitrogen metabolism* AllL the ahove reportsz; clearly support,

the findings revealed in the present study and emphasises:; the

importance of K fertilization to: coconut palms>'.

Response surfaces were also fitted to the annual yield:, data

with respect to applied. N,:- P and K from, 1976 to 1982. The

partial linear regression (Tdq) of yield oxi no appliedl

fertilizer from the very planting, of the see^dlings in the

main field, in 1964- exhibits the effects of ageing and climatic.

parameters on groiirth and yield of coconut palms» It may also

"be due to proliferation of the root system to a wider spectrum

in: search of nutrients 5, thereby obtaining the minimum

rsquirementa,. of the palms resulting in sustained! increase

in yields despite no app_lied fertilizers®
r

• Ihe partial linear regression (b^) of yield shows positive,
response at the initial level of 340,gM per tree per year

while at the highest of 680 g H. per tree per year the

quadratic eoefficients shows negative• values which are'

not signifie^t in any of the years from 1976 to 1982®' Ihis?:

indicates that the present highest dose of 680 g IJ per tree'
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per year is in no way near optimum and there is need for

further enhancement of N in the schedule of fertilizer

treatments®

The quadratic coefficients (^22^ yields though show

negative valuesj are significant in all the years which shows

that there exists a maximum level P. Since the response of P

at the highest level viz.? 450 g P per tree per year was found,

to depress the yield^ it is to "be inferred that the maximum

level of P has already "been attained and the initial level of

225 g P per tree per year would he sufficient enough in

comhination with other nutrients to attain sustainesd higher

yields.

The partial- linear regressfion; (b^) of yield exhibited a;
positive, i^spons© at the initial level of 450 g K per tree

'per year*. But the quadratic coefficients was found to be

significant and negative which indicates that there exists

still a maximum level for K to achieve maximum potential

yields® However^ the 2?esponse to higher level of 900 g K per

tree per year was found to be quadratic though there was

increase in yield at reduceii rates. This indicates that the

present highest dose of 900 g K per tree per year is very

near optimum and if at all-the dose is increased it ne.e^ be

increased to a little extent only.
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The values of coefficient of determination (r^) explained

the fitted response functions satisfacjborily and indicate

that the 2?esponses due to NPK fertilization of yield of nuts

"Were 55»; 80, 71® 81, 91, 77 and 75 per cent respectively for

1976, 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980, 1981 and 1982;. the rest being

attributed to effect of ageing and climatic parameters.

5*-6 Weight of unhusked nut and husked nut

Thei main effects of nitrogen and potash were found to

influence the weight of unhusked and husked nuts. It haa;

already been established that applied MT and K appreciably

increased the yield and yield attributes in coconut. It has also

been reported that the addition of K increases the copra weight.:

The findings at O.P®.O.il6l» that nitrogen reduced the size and

Weight of nuts, potash increased the yield of nuts and also

improved considerably all;, the nut characteristics including

quality and quantity of copra and phosphorus, with no tangible;

e2efects;in the nut characters are in fulU agreement with the3

nut characters studied in the present investigation.

5.7 Thickness of meat and weight of meat

Applied nitrogen did not influence the thickness of meat

in coconut though a slight increase was obserg-ed v/ith the

starter level of 340 g U per tree per year over the zero level.

However, a depressing trend was obtained \irith the higher level
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of 680 g U per tree per year. P only (feoreassd' the thiokness^

of meat in coconut in the present study. Only the applied K.

v/as found to "be effeative in this respect, although quadratic

at the highest levels of 900 g K per Ltree per year.;

She re:sult of the preisent study is in agreement v/ith the

findings:reported'"by Premond (1964):' that the appliication of K

resulted in the improvement of alH. production factors:; suehi asB

fifuit setting, number of "bunphesi,. number of female flower®

per "bunch, number of nuts, average .copra per nut and

ultimately the total, copra out turn, per p;alm. The. thickness:;

of meat and; weight of meat are facjtors contributing to the

yield of copra per nut.

5.8 Weight of copra

It was found that the main effect of nitrogen was

significant only at the initial level of 340 g N per tree.per

year over, the zero level in increasing the yield of copra;; while,

the highes:t level of, 680 g IT, per tree per year depressed

it.. ApB:liie3a P also- had a depressing effect with regard to

weight of copra, -Potassic- manuring v/as; found to increase

the'weight, of copra considerably,, the effect being more

conspicuous at the lower level of 450 g E. per tree per year

than: at the highest level', of 900 g K per tree per year.

The rate of- increase in the weight'.of copra was narrowed.

bet^reeniK^ and E;2 levelss. ; ' '
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Tile I'.R.H.Q,, lias often found a depressing action of

nitrogen manuring on oopra^ per, nut and a close connection

to.' the E Ipvels-i Por loi*; B G0,ntentsj ammonium sulphatej

reduces the number of nuts and the copra per nutj. "but .as:

STDion as;> the potassio deficiency is corr-ected the nitrogeni

fayours the number of nuts?. Loganathan et ^..(1979) reportedi

that copra out turn was influenced "both "by muriate of potash

and sulphate of ammonia. While muriate, of po-tash linBarly

increased nut per palm, copra weight per p^alm and copra,,

weight per nutji, s.ulphate of ammonia' linearly decreased copra:,

weight per nut»: •

Manciat et alo(l980)- reported', that without potash ,the^

mean yield for six;; years was 980kg copra per hectare

per jrear, with the application of 1'.5 leg potassium chloride3 '

per ti?ee per year the yield increased to 2100 kg copra per

hectare; per year the production was more than doubled.

The I'.R.HeO.. s.-tudies.'have very clearly demonstrated the-

highly significant correlation between K levels and copra-,

production per tree. However, the study of potassium

cannot be dissociated from: that of the other cations;; as ssen

heres-production was lowered by 2 per cent in the K": plots,

but increased by 20 per cent in the -K plots. .Zillar andi

Prevot (1962) observed that addition of 1.5 kg muriate of

potash resulted in -62 per :ce;nt increase in yield of .nuts and
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23 per cent Increase in copra weight per nut, ie a gross

increase of 1#1 to 1.2 tonnes of copra per hectare.

Fremond (1964) found that higher doses of IT not only

depressed yield of nuts but also reduced the weight of copra

per nut. Phosphorus v/as not found to have much "beneficial

effect either in increasing yield of nuts or copra content*.

But in the presence of K, P was found to have .beneficial

^ effects on the number of nuts and yield of coprae

Menon and Pandalai (1958) after reviewing the work: done

in India upto 1958 have reported that N had an advert

effect on copra contentj wliile K had a beneficial effect, but P

had no effect on copra weight. According to Salgado (1940)

Hi had a beneficial effect on female flower production,

while it had an adverse effect on copra content as a higher

number of nuts were required to produce a ton of copra,

phosphorus had no effect on the copra content and had a definite,

depressing effect on female flower production,

Muliar and Helliat (1971) reported that although application
of N increased the yield of nuts by I69.9 per cent, copra jdeld

was increased only by 6 per cent. With X the increase in nut

production was 12 per cent while that of copra yield was 22

per cent. Pandalai and Marar (I964) reported that in the

seventh year of fertiliging,, copra piX)duction was lowered by

2..0. per cent in the Wplot but increased by 20 per cent in

the K plot.
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The findings mentioned above emphasise, the importance:

of K on yield of copra and^are quit^ in agreement v/ith the

results obtained in the present investigation. It-also•
i • ^

emphasis.es::: the need for a "balancedfertilization of ooconut

palms-:.

5:-S Thiclmess of shelli and ^yeight of shell'

The v/eight of shell and thiclcaess-of shell-fe contrihute-

to..; the yield of-copra per nut. ^om: the available data it-

was found that "both the -characters V/ere influenced by appllie^i.

ETi and.. K though: P had" a depressing effsct. The role of applied'

If] and K. in. increasing the yield .of nutss and yield charac-teristicss

have already beaen: illltistrated,;

5;-' 10 QIIl content.

' The data-on the percentage of pi1, content as influenced;!

by~.continuous NPK fertilization to coconut are presented in '

Table 88, Proin. the data it was revealed that the oil. content

was; increased with the initial, dose; of ^3,40 g N; per tree per • ' "

year while it was found to: decline with the highest level,of.

appliie^d K" vi#;: 680 g U. per tree per-year. However, continuous:!

fertilization with E at aliL levels substantially inere°asa.d;l

the oil_ content in coconut. This finding is in ful3i agreement
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withi the results obtained jErom trials set out by IRHO at

Dabox«§-inhere on e^erimental plots of 125 acres suppmed

regularly with 2 pounds potassium chloride per tree per year,

the out turn of oil ran upto 1786 pounds per acre as against

250 pounds oil per acre for the control plots.

5»11 Weight of fibpee

In the present investigation it was found that the appli

cation of K fertilizers to coconut had significantly increased

the fibre content in the husks; while it was not so with

regard to H and P. Ihis finding isi in agreement with the

results reported by K&iliar >nd Felliat (1971) that N adversely

affected all the hut characters vizy weight of whole nutf '

weight of husked nut^ volume of husked nut^ copra wei^t etcxj

However, all. these: charasters were appreciably improved by K

nutrition and P had only negligible effect, Premond (1964)

has also reported 1iiat the appiiication of K resulted in the

improvement of all prediction factors such as fruit setting,
number of bunches, number of female flowers per bunch, number

of nuts etcff '

5* 12 Eoliiar analysis

Olhe following foliar tevels (iremond et 1966) are

tentatively taten as standard critical levels for purposes of

discussion*
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Nutrients Standard critical levels;
( per cent dry matter )

Hitrogeni (H") 1 to 2;.0

Ph0sphorua=i (P) ,0»12 ,

Potassium (z) 0*80 1#0

Calcium (Qa) 0»30

Ma@iesianE (Mg) 0*20

Sodium (Ha) tJpto p;«40

3}he results of the foliar analysis of coconut palms from

the ^ HPK fertilizer easperimenti: conducted during the course

of the present study in relation to the critical 11mi ts of

nutpientsB as arrived in the preserit study and from publishedi

literature^ and yield of nuts are discussed#

5!g12^511 ITitrogen .

The critical level for K in tte 14th leaf has been fixed

as 1*8 to 2#© per cent of dry matt^ for tall, varieties hy

Eeemoad" et al«,(1966)« According to them, below this values

the nitrogen nutrition is not assured and inay lead to ananaliesa

exhibited by deficiency s^tc^ and low yields

H ihe results presented in Sable (90) show that the foliar ^

content range from the lowest value, of t*04 per cent in paliass

receiving no nit2?ogen to -Iftie hi^est value of/1«22 per cent

in palms receiving 680 g H per tree per year# It may "be noted:
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that, inspite of the oontinued annual application of 680 g N

per.' tree per year the foliar H level was raised only to a

small, level which is much "below the critical level of 1.8 « 2 .0

per cent, fixed hy Heverthless the yield of coconut

from the coi^gponding palms during 1982 were 87 and 184 per

annum respectively showing a remarkable increase in yield!

with only a slight increment in foliar nitrogen levels from

1.04 to 1»22 per cent.

Eurther the correlation of foliar U: and yield of nu-te

in the present study was positive hut not significant

(r = 0«2589) « The direct effect of Iieaf N was also positive

though not significant with yield* Ihe response of applied

nitrogen to yield is found to he linear indicating that an

optimum level of N is not attained with the present levelss

of l!r;| and Ng vizi,, 340 g ^d 680 g N per tree per year, which

indicates the need for further increasing the level{« of

nitrogen* She above findings lead us to infer that the

levels of IT tried in the present investigation,, inspite of

the cumulative application of fertilizers over a period

of 18 years is' still below optimum; and is not adequate to

e^loit the maximum yield; potential of the palm* Only when

levels are further raised and application prolonged over a

number of years,, the foli^ nitrogen levels may rise up from

the present level of 1*22 per cent as indicated by the?
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regression coefficient (G^12) of IT on applied U. A similar

positive response of leaf N on yield though not si^ficant haa?

been reported by Loganathaja and Balalaishnamurthy (1979).

VonuoxJqill (1971) reported that the 'foliar nitrogen content of

palmss yielding more than 100 nuts per^ year in the Phillippines

•was 1,.96 per cent# Indiralaitty and Pandalai (1968) in India

categorised pain® yielding mare than 80 nuts as high bearers

and reported that the leaf content of H in such palms to be

a^ high as 1#86 per cent* However in the present investigation

the average annual yield of nuts was progressively increasing
in treatments receiving higher doses of nitrogen* But the leaf

content of N was found to be much below the standard critical

level fixed by I.R.H.G. One possibility is that the critical

levels for foliar IT for mature palms in this region could be

lower than that fixed by the I.R*H*0»

5:*i12*2 Phosphoruss .

Contr^y to the findings on foliar N in the study, the;

leaf contents of P were much higher than the critical levels^

fissd for P by (0^12 per cent), loj 'VSanuoxtoiU

(0[.§10 per cent), Indirataitty and Pahdalai (1968) (0r14 per cent),

and otherS3 which ranged from 0,«j19 to 2.0 per cent. Cecil. (1969)

reported that the P content in leaf of healthy palms; of hi^

productivity was 0.198 per cent,which compares well with the

present findings. As such it is to be inferred that the present
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Mghest level of P viz* 450 g pea? tree per year would "be

sufficient enough to maintain the healthiness and productivity

of the palmsi Ihe comparatively hi^ amount of leaf P might "be

due to the result of application of phosphatedfertilizer

accompanied "by a significant increase in the leaf P leve:^;

(Miancio=t ^ s^^1980)« aaie findings of Manciot et al^ (1980)
kat continued application of phosphated fertilizers increase;

the P content very significantly are in quite agreement with

the present findings3»

Potasaiuia

Ihe standard critical level for K is fixed at 0.8 to 1.0

per cent of the dry matter for tallL varieties (Eremond e^ ^.1966)i.

In the present study foliar analysis of the 14,th le^ has.

shovm a percentage range of 1.02 for the palms which receivecH

nt) potash to 't>»i63 for the ones which received 900 g K psr treej

per yearp.: It appears that the leaf confent of IC in palms

receiving no potash is slightly above the critical levels
" • ) ^ • s

3ugges3fced hy itemond et al^(1966) and IRHO (0.8 - 1.jO per cent),l

Anon (1969) in Sril^ka (0.87 per cent), iiowever,

Vonuoxkull (1971) in the Phillippines reported 1.26 per cent
and Indirakutty and Pandalai (1968) in India reported (1.26

per cent) as values for critical levels of leaf K.;. As such

it is to he noted that the palms not supplied with K are very
near to the critical level and that they are only slightly
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deficient in as far as this element is concerned. In this

context, attention is again focassed on the observations! in

the present investigation that though ni-brogen and phosphoruss

produced visible i^rovement on ttie vegetative growth

characteristLcss and also on ^^eldss during the past eighteen

years after planting a majority of the palms which received

ho potassium failed to flower at alH even when they were given

the highest levels of nitrogen and phosphorus; Studieas on the

correlation between leaf K and yield "tiiough faind to be not

significant ( r « O.H) its direct effect was high as compared

to other nutrienteT The probable reasons for "Wie increasing

levels of leaf K with incremental doses of appljied K might be

due to continued application of high doses of K as reported

by Prevot and Eremond (1968) and Loganatham and Erishnamuiithy

(I979)l#t , \

The hi^ direct response and the low correlation of leaf

K with yield suggest the need to further increase the level

of Z fromi 900 g. E per tree per year* The linear restponse

of IC on yield also reveals this necessity since optimum leveli^

for K has not been reached go far.. VonuozJoill (1971) reported

that the leaf cozitent of K was 1 #26 per cent for palms

yielding more than 100 nuts per year in Phillippines.

Indxralailj-ty and Pandaliai (1968) reported leeif E! percentage: ass
^ ' - • ' -1
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I..30 high yielders produoing more than 80 nuts year®.

In the present study the highest mean yield of 204 nuts per

tree per year was recorded from the palms supplied with 900 g K
per tree per year. In view of the higher mean yield for K and

also of the positive correlation and high direct effect of K

with yield there is reason to helieve that the absorption

and assimilation, of Kwas much higher which was exhibited by
a high leaf percentage of However, as stated atjove the

dose of K is to be further increased so as to achieve sttll.

higher yields in which case probably the leaf content of K

may also rise^ up further from the existing level of 1,63 per
cent. It is also suggested that when the potash levels are

raised from the present levels^ Mg may also be included as

one of the treatments as there is negative interaction

between Kand Mg;and that large doses of Kare capable of
inducing magnesium deficiency (Manciot et 1980).

5*12»4 Qalcium

Calcium was not included as one of the nutrients supplied
in the present study, irhe standard critical level for leaf

Oa was fixed at 0,3 per cent (Premond et ^.1966). in the
present analysis the leaf content of Ga was in the range of
0.028 and 0.180 per cent. She rion-inclasion of Ga in the
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trgiaJtment schedule and the continued application of TL mi^t

have depressed the level of Ca in the leaf* Shiss finding is?

in agreement with the reports toy Manciot e^ al#; (1980) ^

However» it was found that incremental doses of and P had:i
\

resulted in a slight increase of leaf Ca« 9>he correlation: on

leaf Oa with yield was found to toe significant ( r 0^223) k

5^2^ Magneadum

Magnesium was also not included in the fertilizer

schedule for this study* Foliar analysis for leaf Mg has shown

too vary fromiG|§12 to 0^55 per cent* She ssfcandard critica|Sevel
of Mg in the leaf is fixed at 0;g2 per cent (Eremonda e^ al^ 1966)

which as con^ai^ed to the present results is much high*

tion of higher levels of If, P or K did not influence leaf Mg

in the present s1»dy* Manciot et (19©) reported that

nitrogem fertLlisser appMcaticm: often depresses the leaf Mg:

Isrvels ^d that application of K always reduces Mg levels in

the leaf* SChe atoove findings are in confirmity with the

reswlts ototain^ in the present stiidy^ Ithe negative correlatLon

(-0*2240) otot^ned toetniresn foliar Mg and K in the present

stady is: in fall agreement with the findings reported toy

Iremond et al*i(l966)> However, the fact that the direct effect

of Mg was positive towards yield of nuts is in par with the

findings reported toy Cecil (1969)* Iterrant (1977) reported!

that the yield increases due to fertilizer applications were
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not related to any inereaae car decrease of Ca or Mg content

in the leaf.

5»12«6 Sodima

Sodium is not reaily indispensihle hut it is known that

it can replace d to a certain extent when the latter is in

short supply (Manciot et al. 1980)v The standard critical level

of Ka has "been taken to "be uptoL;0:c40 per cent (Eremond: et &1»196<^^

But in the present study the foliar status of N& was OgU per

cent only. It is revealed that higher levels of appHed K

depressed the E& content in the leaf which is in ftil3j. agreement

with the findings reported "by Manciot et al*(1980) . IDhey have
;

-further reported that planterss in Jawa, India and Golnmhiai

apply sodium d^oride* as: they consider that Na favours coconut

yield# (Ehere is no scientific proof for this assertion^

and it may he thought that as sodium was given in chloride

form,, it was the chlorine which raised the yields Ihe negative

correlation obtained for K and Ma and negative correlation for

towards yield (-0,#171Q) phtainead in the present study also

upholds the findings reported: by Manciot et^41980) .
• .... V

5*,12.7 Direct and indirect effect of foliar nutritients en yieim

Ihe correlation of foliar ^ on yield was found to be 0.26

though its direct con-^ihutiond was only Oi.^18. Ihe effect of

K was found to have enhanced in combination with other foUar
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nutrients viz.j Pj Oa, Mg and Efai;, howeverj the leaf K was

found to depi'ess the effect of N on yield. Loganathan and

Murthy (1979) reported that in the absence of F, or P the yield

would be low even if the leaf K and 01 are high.

IThe correlation of foliar P with yield is 0^55 which is

due to the sum total effects of P (0o24) and U;, Oa, Mg and

Na. indirectly. - The raagiitude of correlation is reduced / •

due to the indirect effect via foliar K, a)his findings is in

agreement with the result that the application of potassium;

fertililizer very often pro^olces a drop in leaf P(Manciot et al>

1980). shey have further reported that there can be wide- varia

tions in yield when potassic fertilizers have been applied.. In.

Philllippines the P levels rise considerably while they are moi®
or less constant in Indonesiaj Ocean^ea and Mosambique and drop

very significantly in the Ivory Coast (Manciot et al». 1980)«

Ihis negative relationship is manifested from its correlation

with K (-0,07). The presence of Oa in leaves increased the

level of Pg which is evident from its correlation with 0a(0e30),

She indirect effect via Oa i,g also found to be more than

through' other foliar nutrients (0.08). A correlation of 0®50

between leaf P and yields was reported from srilianka and Ivory

Coast for P levels below 0e15 per cent (Manciot ejb aa..1980),;

In the present study the leaf P was 0^,2 per cent®
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Poliiar K was found to have maximum direct effect than other

nutrients (0*26), on yield but i 1a correlation with yield was

found to he caaly 0;»14* JDhis reduction in the magnitude of

correlation is due to in^rect effects via Ca and Hg«

She only nuti^ient which enli^eed the: effect of K is Na«:

Coomanss (1974) reported that potash levels strongly influenced

producticm. She high direct effect of K ohserved in the present

study stresses v'this findings. ZiUler and Eremond (1961)

reported that wheh E feficiency is a limiting factor in

production,, this entails a positive correlation hets/een potash

content in the leaves, said the aumher of nuts per tree„ whereass

the corrjelation disappears when the deficiency is coi^rjecteds. In

the present study the soil is not deficient in polash and

hence the report hy ZiEEer and Itemondi et al.i (1961) is; in

conformity with the present phservationf Ihe findings reported

"by Manclot 1.19 8J§ that deficient status of the unmanured

trees is reflec1%d in a declining trend, and the dose of 1 kg

KCl per palm per year appears insufficient to maintain a high

level of production holds true in the present investigation

also* It was further reported that 1 kg KCl per year waa

inad%i|aats in so far as the K content rose only very slowly,

though it did evenlaially rise heyond the aritical level. IBhis

is also true of the findings recorded in the present studyg
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!Dhis slow increase in the E level of the leaf corresponds

with the initial growth period of the palm, when the nutrient

is heing accumala-ted in the trunk and the crown. Hence the

deficient levels at these periods of growth have to offset

the storage requirements as well*

Margatfc at ai«i(l978) ohserved partial, correlation of

yield with either leaf K ( r = 0;»26 at constant 01), or leaf 01

(r « 0*50 at constant K) and reported that the correlation

coefficient^re not significant. Ihis is due to the Sitayong
correlation of the two nutrients in the leaves* Shis suggests3

that the marked response of coconut to muriate of potash

application is due both to K and 01 in the fertilizer. a?he

non-significant correlation obtainedi in the present study might

he due to the reason that the leaf 01 was not estimated and as3

such correlation was workejd out for K alone. Bad the correla^

tlon been worked out "both for! K and 01 it would have been

positive and significant with 3^eld. E and Mg were generally

found to have a negative interaction. In the absence of K,

Hg has a slight positive action. Xhe effect of K and

are not additive but on the contrary the conjunction of Hg

with K reduces the effect of K ( K - Mg antagonism ). Shis isi;

in par with the finings reported by Iioganathan and

Bal^l^ishna Murthy (1979) . She I.R.H.O. has shown that the

principaH effect of Mg on yield can be as muchi assAO per cent, but
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only produced in the presence of SOl* Ihis is also proved^
tpae in as mucli as-j that the leaf Hg was found to he positively
correlated with 3iield«

According to ZiiOer and Premond (1961) although K had no

effect on urand P content of the leaves, antagonism towardss

Ga and and syttergism with Ife were revealed. Manciot et al.^
(1980) observed "feat only Kfertilization has a strongly

depressive effect on the levels in the leaf* The findingss
in the present investigation are in agreement with: the ahove=
ohsffiEvations in as- much) as that the indirect effect of K via

Ha was positive and Kwas found to; fepresa the Wa content in

the3 leaf#

5,12*3 Effect of appHed nutpien-tea (KPK^ on foliar nutgienifc
ooncentpatieH

Multiple regression equations fitted to the data on foliaas:'

nutrient contents reVeaDed cle^ly the rate of change of foiLar

nuiarients with respect to applied doses of N, P and K« Ihe

rate of change in foliar H due to applied rand K was positives

and significant and exhibited a quadratic response,^ while a
' negative relationship was obtained for ^plied P. Ihe
interaction of H with P and K with P increased fo^ilar U; while

Kwith H depressed foliw H. $he findings reported hy
Kamala Devi et aav(1974) that the average leaf H and K

contents rose with higher ap^cation rates of Hi and Kis in
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agreement with the present findings* Ihe findings of ZiXliar?

and PreBiond (1961) that the nitrogen levels were strongly

influenced hy 13ie app3Jicatioh of K, also is in confirmity

withithe present findings*

A positive response to foliar |> for applied I and P was;

noted indicating that with increased ! levels of W and P the

leaf P also: increases. Manciot et ^*(1980) reported that

the application of phosphated fertilizers is very often -

accompanied by a significant increase in the leaf p levels*]

The close iJaison of Hi and P also influences P levels in the

leaf* However> appliied K exhibited a depres^ng effect on

fom^ P, The findings reported by Manciot et al*i(l980) that

at:maturii;y nitrogenous manuring usually raises the P levels

and the opposi1» happens with potassic fertilization, is in

ful31 agreement with the present remits*

The findings that the regression coefficient of foliar

K on applied mand P produced a ^pressing effect,, significant;

depression being noted for applied H, and that with incremental

do^B of K, the leaf K also^ increased significantly are: in

conformity with the findings reported by Ziller and

Premond (1961), Zamala 33evi et al.i (1971), Prevot et al.»i(l961)
and Manciot ^ al|i(l980)^* ®ie intera^ effects were found
to be negative*
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nUt regara to ea, the leaf content was enhanced with
adted Hv, p and Eas also its interaction®, hat the response wass
quadratLo with higher levels of lf,,p and K. According to
Manoiot et ^.1(1980) the Oa contenttt in leaves are appreoiatly

increased by nitrogenoHs or phospha-ted fertiB-zersi, potassiian
fertilization tends to depress the levels^ Ihis is trae of the
present findings also,

©le Mg levels in the leaf was found to increase with
aJhis is not in agreement with the findiiags reported by
Manciot e^t a^w(l980) though their findings that Mg rises with
applied P eonfiriBs to it. Ihe reduced Hg level due to applied!
Ecam be attteihated to K- Mg aotagohism (Banoiat et a3..! 1980)-.j

5*«135 Soili. analyaifl

Soil sauries from each plot wfflre taken at the dif^rent

depths viz> 0-50 on and 59-100 CB and analysed for various
characters such as H, P„ E, Oa, Mg, organic carbon, cation
exchange capacity and soil PH. ihe results obtained are
discussed in this chapter.

gotal nitrogen

Prom the ifeta analysed for it was revealed ftat the
nitrogen s^tus of the soil was inqwoved only when the highest
dose of 680 g Hper tree per year was supplied, whereas the

^ lesser dose of 340 g Hper tree per year left behind in the-
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soil only very little nitrogen over the zero level. Foliar

analysis data on the other hand showed that the percentage

content of nitrogen in the leaf was enhanced with incremental

doses of applied liT* Shis shows that the plant uptals of nitrogen

was active and also that no: significant residual accumlaticai

of nitrogen could he observed in the soil at levels lower than

680 g ® per tree per year. Even at the highest level,, only a.

slight increase in the nitrogen reseirre of soill could be

observed. She yield dala and also the correlation siudies

for H with yield showed that the present dose of U nee^dis an

upward revision.

2)he data on soil nitrogen is highly revealing particularly

when examined in relation to the cUiaatie parameters of the
-y

esiperimental. site. Leaching and volai»Iisation losses of

applied K could have taken place to a significant easstent in

view of the high intensity of rainfallLin both the monsoons

and the high teiaperatures prevailed throughout the year.:

SSae fact that the application rate of 680 g U per tree per year

could not leave behind % si^ificant residual, accumulation

of N: further indicates the magnitude of the problem in

relation to N losses^

The appXicaticoi of P also did not improve the nitrogen

^ Status in the soiH wMch is in agreement with the findings^

reported by Manciot et aly (1980) .
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Contrary to 14ie effect of Hi and P on soil nitrogen reserves

in the soil, applied E: improved soil nitrogen status significan

tly, However with increased levels of K, the effect was

quadratic which shows that the pattern of absorption was

shifted from U to e: at higher levels of applied E. UllUai aiid

3)avies3 ( 1963 ) reported the quantitative sequential of iniportance^
of absoiption of major nutrients for adult hearing palms ass

^ Ms P* Similar sequence of absorption w^s3
also reported by Ouvpler and Ochsfe (1978 ) which is in the order

^ ^ Ca Mg s P. The above finding®
are in agreement with the results of the present investigation

and lead us to infer that when adequate amounts of E is suppliiedi

to the soil, coconut palms prefer to absorb more of E tlton of

H or any other mineral nutrients in the soil. The findings of

Ramanandan: (1974) that the soil IT status was inrproved wheniN;

was added in combination with P and E,and also P when appliledi

along with K are in i^artial agreeirent with the present study.,

Available "Phosphorua

It is seen that the application, of various levels of

HPE fertilizers did not re^lt in any significant researve,
of available P in the soil. However> 3 marginal decrease

in soili P was observed due to NPE fertilization which may

be attributed to hi^ absorption of p in the presence of N
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andlK and the possible partial fixation of P in red loam soils

which are we13i known to have high P fixing capacity;

espeeialO^ when the pH is bilow 5*5* In studies carried out

at Purdue University it was found that when ammonium sulphates

was mixed with a watei^ soluble phosphatic fertilizer and

appMeai in a band, there was great proitiferation of rooxts in

the b^d and a greatly increased uptake of phosphorus:; by the

plant; (Tisdale and Iffelson 1975 )• In: the present investigai-;

tion however,, ammonium sulphate was applied^^ in confbinatiQn

with single superphosphate and placed in bands around the

palms3 which resulted in a higher abso2»ption of P by the

palms. Po^^iar analysis for leaf content of P also confirms

this« Similar trend was observed in the soil- sauries: from

50«;100 cm depths also*

a^labl^ K:

Q}he available K status in the: soil was fcHind to increase

with lower levels of applied N, P and K viz. 340 g N, 225 g P

and 450 g k; per palmi per year. With further increa^

in the levels of appliead H, P and K, liie soil-researves of K wass

found to be depressed.. 3}his indicates that the absorption of Z

was of a higher order with the increased levels of applieBdi

and K which was also evinced by the foliar content of K.,

Hamanandan (1974) found Itoat in the case of its statuasin
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•Hie soilL had improved by supplying KI alon^s which sug@ests3

that the E: reserves in the soil could "be improved only with

further additions of E in the soil and the present level

tried in this investigation is not sufficient enough to lauild

up the E; status in the soil^

Gecili (1981) reported that there was a steady "build up of

availa'ble E in the soil due to the: continued application

of E'fertillEsers and the "build up was higher with increasing

levels of E treatments#

Pe-terson and Erueger (1980) reported that regular

additions or a single addition of a large quantity of E

increased the availa'bility of E in the soil, substantially^/

"but the residual effect was less for E« The above finding

also confirms the present result that the poor build up of:

soil E is due to comparatively lesser quantities of E applied!

to the soi34#j

Ba^d on 1§ae ratlings of kul?r et (1963), Pillai (1975)

reported that all the soil groups? of Eerala under coconut

are generally deficient in available E^ with no soil group

falling under high rating#

Uot much diffierence in soil E was visible in the

soil saniples coHLected from the depth ranging fpcan 50-100 cm.
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5*.13>4 Oalicimn

Continuous application of fertilizers in fora of

ammonium sulphate, single superphosphate and muriate of

potash hade.resulted in a topletiori of soil Ca«. Ihe cumulative:

effect of the application of Iff in the form of amoDaonium

sulphate has resulted in a shaj^ decline in the calcium, sl^tusi

of the soil* Ihis can he due to the leaching away of Ca^

under the influence of the residual acidity brought ahout

iteom applJication of ammonium ^l^hate*

Geci3X(1981) reported that the exchangeable calcium

content of soil was not influenced by different levels of

N,, P or K treatments. Shis is in agreement with the findingss

in the present study# In view of the continued appJication

of single superphosphate, a slight increase in Oa status

of the soil could have been accounted, which could have been

nullified by the continued applicatLons of ammonium sulphate^

The different levels of applied K did not influence the G&,

3jevel in the soil which might be due to K-Ga antagonism,

especials^ in the absence of added calcium*

Based on the ratings for exchangeable Ga by

Sankaram; (1966), i^llai (1975) has reported that alli soil

groups of Kerala under coconut are having very low Ga atatusB

and the dif:&rences among different soil groups are not

significant. This observation is in agreement with the

present finding.
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5«-159r5 Magnesium:

The; exchangeable Mg was not influenced eithea? by the

application of Mj P or K which miglit be due to K. «• Mg

antagonism especially in the absence of applied Mg. However,

the PK; interaction was found to have a slight influence on

. the Mg status in the soil®. Similar behaviour of Mg was

obse3?ved in the lower strata of the soil, at depths ranging ,

^ from $0-100 cm®

56»15.6 Soil pH

The scd^lLpH was ncst influenced by the different treatment

levels of 1 j, P and K. Howeverj, increasing the levels of H,

and;:P treatments has^ a slight depressive effect on soil. pH>,;

This is probably due to the acidifying effisct of ammonium; ion®

present in the ammonium sulphate which was used as the Er

source in the present study. Gecil (1981) has reported

similar acidifying" eifec^fc of ammonium ions present im
•x

^c tomphos:.

5l«i1Cation e^cchange capacity

The cation exchange.capacity is found to increase with

higher levels of H and Kg but depressed at higher levels of P,

These, changes due to continuous application of fertiligsersr

over a long period of time requires: further study.
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Organic carbon

She organic matter content of rthe soili was not. influenced;

by the different levels of HPK^fertilizemi According to

Hanoio:t et ^41979) the lowest organic carbon value

considered ideal for the growth of coconut is 1.0 per cent»i'

Compared to this the organic matter content of the experimental,

site is below the ideal level and ranged between 0.58 and 0?f47

per cent only.

• Pralllet ^.(1959) could not find any significant change-

in soilL organic matter over a 28 year period when no organic

manure v/as added. 2he above finding is in full.' agreement

v/ith. the observation in the present study.
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STJMMARS' AND OOHOLUSIONS . ^

At the CDacomt Hesearch Suh-Station ^ Ealaramapuram^. in

Trivand^m District of Kerala state, an experiment was laid out

as early in 1964 to study the effect of continuous application

of l[j, P and K'fertilizer on the growth and yield of West Coast

TallL variety of coconut palms. The scope of the experiment

was further enlarged to establis^critical. levels of nutrients^
in the fronds as related to yield and to determine the cumulative

fertility status of the soil. The experiment was laid out in a

5^ partially confounded factorial design vrith tSfl^o replications,
confounding UPKg in replication 1 and in replication 2.

The treatments adopted were all the possible combinations of

H,. P and K at th3::ee levels as given below;^

IT - 0, 340 and 680 g N per palm per year
I

P - 0, 225 and 450 g PgO^ per palm per year

K - 0, 450 and 900 g per paM per year.

The experimental field was planted with one year old

seedlings in 1964 and v/as continuously fertilized since then.

The results of the investigation are summarised belov/:

I. The annual production of fronds per pa3ja was

increased with the incremental levels of IT and K.

However, the response to P was not significant! ,

so also Were the interaction effects.
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2, The higher levels of N and P did not increase the

length of leaf. A positive response to K was observed

throughout the period of study. The interaction effects

were inconsistent®

3g, The response of N; and P was not significant in

increasing the number of leafletsj though an increasing

trend was noticed with higher levels of N. The effect of

K at the higher levels was significant over the zero level

but at the higher levels it was on par®
<

4. The effecteof all the major nutrients IT, P and E

were found to influence the production of female flowers®

While the response of 1 and K v/as linearit was

quad2?atie in th^ase of P» Of the interaction effects.,
and PK interactions were significant althrough the years.

5. 4n apparent Increase in setting percentage wass

observed for F and K. Howeverj the response to P was

quadratic.

I

6. A positive response of IT on yield of nuts was observed

during all the years. The response of P shov/ed a quadratic

expression, while that of K was conspicuous. However, the

yield increase v/as more remrkable with the initial levels

of IT and K over the zero levels. Among the interactions^

NK and PK interactions were significant for all the

years.
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7. Hhe Gumlative yield data for the period from 1976

to 1982 also showed that the;yield was increasing in a

linear fashion for applied Ni: and Ihe most striking

of the data is that the palms.not supplied with K, gave

only a minimum yi^id of 7«5 nuts, while those palms that

received the highest level of K'viz.. 900 g K per palm

per .year gave the maximum yield of 405 nuts during the

seven year period from 1976 to 1982. 2he. response to

applied P was quadratic. The interaction effects of NK

and PK were significant#,
'J- ' ^

8, She response surfaces fitted to annual yield data'

with respect to applied IT, P and E from 1976 to 1982

showed that the partial linear regression of yield on N

was positive at the, initial level of 34-0 g N per palmi

per year.while at the highest level of 680 g IT per palm.

per year the quadratic coefficient showed negative-

values which are not si^ificant in any of the years;

from 1976 to 1982. This indicates that the present

highest level of 680 g IT per palm per year is in no way
near optimum and there is need for further enhancement

of IT in the fertilizer schedule.
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V 9. Slie quadratic coefficients of P on yield r. ;• V

' showed negative values which are significant in all

\ the years. 2his shows that there exists already a

i maxinjuin level of P in the fertilizer schedule. Since

I the response of P at the highest level viss.- 450 g P

per palm, per year wag found to depress the yield, it

is to be inferased that the maximum level of P has already

been achieved and the initial level of 225 g P per tree
J ' '

per year would be quite sufficient in combination with

other nutrients to attain -sustained higher yields.

^ 10. The partial linear regression of yield on K
( •

exhibited a positive response at the higher levels of

and Kg viz. 450 g K and 900 g K per paDjm per year. But

the quadratic coefficient was found to be negative and
1

significant which indicates that there exists still a

^ ^ maximum level for E to achieve; maximum potential yields.
However^ the response to higher level of 900 g K per

palm per year v/as found to be quadratic though the

increase was linear. Shis indicates that the present

highest level of 900 g K per ta:ee per year is very near

optimum which suggests further enhancement in the level
. • I

of K to attain optimum yields.
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11, She ?? (ooefficient of determination) values

indicate that the response function of Fg P.&K on yield),

of coconut were escplained respectively 55» 80, 71? 815 91 §»

77 and 75 per cent for 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980, 1981

and 1982g the rest "being attributed to the effect of

ageing and cUmatic parameters®

12>i Post hardest studies revealed that the average weight

of unhuske.d and husked nut was enhanced with H and Z

though it showed a quadratic expression. The effect of

P was found to "be negative®

13«• Ihe mean thiclcness and weight of meat were influenced

"by applied 11 and K although at the highest levels it was

quadratice The response to P exhibited a negative effect®

14« The data on weight of copra revealed that the effects;

of N and K and also the- interaction effects of PK and.

liPK had significantly influenced the weight of copra..

Hwever, the effeat of N was quadratic. The response to

P was found to be negative j though not significant.
I

15* The response of M, and K to average thickness and

Weight of shell was significant. Hwever, P had no

response® ^

16. The oil percentage of coconut was significantly

improved with applied, N; and Ke The effect of P was.T

found to be negative •
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s . .
\ 17» She fibre, weight of husks was significantly

increased by K fertilization while the response of U; and

B was not significant®

18, She contents of the leaves was found to be 1«.0,

1.-1 and 1.2 per cent for Kqj and Ng levels of applied!

N, while it was quadratic for applied K and was not

significant for applied P.

^ 199 (Dhere v/as no significant response for ITp,-P or K to
leaf phosphoms*

^ ^ 20®; The K content in. the leaf v/as steadily increased with
^ incremental levels of Kj but not with '# Moreover

c

applied W depressed the leaf content of K. She K

content in the leaf ranged between 1,0 to 1.6 per cent

due to applied K. -

21 o . The response of applied U, P or K did not influence

the Oa content in the leaf.

22The different levels of N, P and K did not

influence the Mg content in the leaf.

23. The sodium content in the leaf was also not

influenced with applied N, P or K.
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24. A quadi^tic function fitted to describe the effect of
I

HTK fertilization on leaf nutrient concentrations showed

that the nitrogen supplied in the form of ammonium

sulphate produced a significaJit positive response on

foliar and a significant negative effect on foliar IC«.

Continued application of phosphorus in the foaa of singlei^

superphosphate resulted in a negative response to foliar

^ foliar K» Addition of K in the foua of Muriate

of potash signifioantls^ increased leaf concentrationss of

Nj, K: and Na hut had no effect on Pj Oa" and Mg.

25® The correlation betv/e.BH yield and leaf H was not

significant though a positive trend was observed«

Similar results were also observed for leaf K and Mg;

but ITa was found to have a negative effect on yield#

26® She foliar Wcontent in the present experiment range

.A. 1 to 1.2 per cent for zero level to lT2level of I
viz®. 680 g N per palm per year. However, the annual

yield of nuts was progressively increasing with higher

doses of nitrogen9 But the leaf content of N was found

to be much below the standard critical level of 1,8 to

2 per cent fixe-d by
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27, Contrary to the findings on foliar N5 the leaf

confent of P was much higher than the critical levels

fixed hy (0.12 per cent) leading to infer

that the present highest level of P viz» 4-50 g P per

palm per year would he sufficient enou^ to maintain

the healthiness and productivity of the palm®
I

28« . 2he standard critical level for K is fixed at 0.8

to 1eO per cent for talU varieties "by I.R.HaO®. In; ti©

present study the K content in the leaf was 1»02 per

cent for zero level of K and I963 per cent for 900 g K

per pala per year® The leaf content of K in palrass

receiving no potash is slightly ahove the critical

levels suggested "by (0®8 to 1,0 per csnt). 2he

correlation between leaf K and yield though found to

be not significant^ its direct effect was high as

compared to other nutrients; suggesting the need to

further increase the level of K from 900 g per palm

per year6

29o The Oa content in the leaf was in the langs of

0e028 and 0»180 per cent which is much below the

standard critical level of 0»3 per cent, fixed by

I»H.H»0« Similar was the case with leaf content of

Mg and Ha®
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50, The correlation "between yield and the foliar nutrients?
ha"ve "been partitioned into direct and indirect effects of
foliar nutrients. . •

The .raaxiinum direct effect was explained "by foliar K

(0.2692), though its correlation with yield was only 0.1589
which w|.s not significant. This low correlation was due to
the negative indirect; effect of f oliar E via, H,P, Ca, and Mg.

The direct effect of foliar Oa was 0.2517 whilis its-j

correlation with yield was 0.3223 which was significant.

The direct effect of foliar Mg was 0^2505 while its

correlation with yield was 0.2282»

The direct effect of foliar P was 0.2432 while its

correlation with yield was 0.3468 which was significant.

The: direct effect of foliar N. was 0.1888 v/hile itsj

correlation with yield v^asv 0.2589 which was, not significant.

The direct effect of foliar Fa was negative ^d

negligible and its correlation wi^h yield was also small.

From the above it can "be seen that the maximum direct

effect was e353>lained by foliar K followed by foliar Oa, Mg,

p. and IT.

,31. soil-analysis for nutrient status in the soili was

done at two depthsi, 0 to 50 cm and 50 to 100 cm. The

data revealed that continued N and K fertiligsation at

the highest levels alone could improve the M status in

the soil, over years. The Pj X, Oa aJid Mg status in ther

soil-wass not influenced by continued NPE fertilization^;

So also the pH, GEC and Orgaiaic carbon..;
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Puture line of work

1®- It is imperative tq reTis© the IIPE levels fixed

as early in 1964 for the West Coast Tall, variety of

coconut to exploit the maximum potential yields® Based

on the results obtained in the present study, the

levels of Jr and K have to "be suitably inc3^ased while

that of P could "be reduced to 225 g per palm per year*

2® Since the direct effect of Oa and Mg were found to

"be remarkable j their inclusion in the fertilizer

schedule for coconut is suggested*

5* She standard critical levels of leaf nutrient

contents as fixed by IeH»H®09i and others cannot be taken

for granted as the critical levels under Kerala conditicmss

as vide variations v/e:re noticed in the present study

without detrimentaOHly affecting the yield of nuts*

It is therefore suggested that a field esjperiment may be

laid out afresh to include a new fertilizer schedule with still

higher levels of N and K and a lower level of P than that of

adopted in the present investigation and also incoi^orating

Calciuin and Magnesium levels* She treatment combinations for

the proposed experiment should be such that it should also be

possible to fix-up critical levels of plant nutrients in the

leaf, as leaf analysis is a very fruitful method for predicting

the fertilizer requirements of the palm.
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APPENDIX - I a

Abalytioal data of a representative soil profile
Year of sampling - I964

Fame of Depth pH Gravel Total Organic Ex.ca. Total Total Total
soil in nitro- carbon' M.e/ CaO PoO^ K 0
series inchess gen 100 gms« ^ ^ ^

f fo fo . io . i, cf,

0-9 5A OoOO 0c064 09255 Trace 0.021 0»020 0,095

?ellayani 9 -21 5.4 0.00 0.032 0.453 0.025 0.025 0.072

21: -60 5.6 OoOO 0,032 0.183 ,, 0.021 0.021 0.085
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Source

-;r

Appendix - I
ITumter of fronds per paOin (Half yearly) - Abstract of AN07A

df

Junea

1972
Bee*.

1972
June;

1973
Dee..

1973

0.646^ 0.59|

Mean s£[uaree

June;

1974
Dec.

1974
June

1975
"IfT-

^ 0.149 1.470^ 0.398^ 0.930

Dec.

1975
Junes

1976
Dec.

1976

Blocks;

H

P

UP

K

UK

PK

HPK

mh.
MPK^ +
NP^K^ +
Error

5^

2

2

4

2

4

4

2

2

2

2

22

0.262 0.39i

0.97|^ 5-767^^6.856^^4.338^^1.480^5.660^ 3.196^ 3.330
0.257 0.400

** **

2.040
0.080

1.447

0.474

0.451

1.227

0.054

0|320

0^17
0.102

0.318

5.894
0.801

0.076

6.999

0.550

0.737

0.171

0.209

0^147

0^077

0^243

4.602 8.028 4.932 4.133> 2.360 3 0.930 5.350

0,654 2.032 0.833 1.608 0.273/6.680 0.700 1.050
** _ ** **_ **_. ** **

8.8535 21.231 24.798 12.213>

0.187

0.983*
0;.652

0!.045

0.378

0.058

0.319

1.709

2.430

0.926

©♦754

0.956

1.500

0.863

0.172 0.663

•* 1.0121.895

0.929

0.308

0.221

0.378

Q.;492

0.498

0.462

0.070

0.387

0.522

5.150 5.930

0.821 0.726

0.540 0.440

0.170 0.061

a*06S 0.925
0.023 0.019

1.497 0.199

0.4i65 0.354

1.553

0.9i^*
0.269

0.436

0,050

0.521

0.267

8.290

1.2o5
1.07b

0.020

0.090

0.426

0;i05

0*384

**

•f Confounded
effects

* 5 per cent level
** 1 per cent lev§l

SiE. per plot 0V399 0.657 0.496 0.510 0.482 0.420 0.365 0.438 01399 0.348

**



Blocks

Iff '
P

HP

K

M

m

,HPK-

mh,
NPK^+ .
HP^K^ .
Eni-cv^ ^

S*E» per plot

•f' Confounded

* 5 per cent

** 1 per cent

\!> ,

4ppendix - I (Contd.)
Num'ber of fronds per palm (Ha3jf yearly) - Absteact of

Mean square

Junes June Dec*.

5

2

2

4

2

4

4

2

2

2

2
2a

0,164 n305 0.467 G.889
** **

4.960

0aP04'
1.357

1.375

0!ii45

2.072

0.828

0.806

0^082

0.067

0:.5S
effects^

level

level

5.509

0.864"

0.f20i

7.662*
0.691

1.549

0.256

0.072

0^409

0.339

0.447

4.800

0.564

0.786

5.330

0.204

1.

01.432

0.099

0.473P

0.288

0^680

Oj.026

0^247

0:.318

0.137
O. 38-oS

0.462 0.436

June

0.175

2.195" 0.484

0.244: 0.517

0.471 "0.361

3,764** 1.199
0.^829

0.!^3

0.259

0.476

0*425

0.141

0.590

6.379

3.283

0.175

0.561

6.315*
0.492

0^579

0.447

0.795

0.021

0.145

0.497



•fr

length of £rondS3
Appendixc - II

( Half yearly ) - Abstract of AUOVA

Souroei

Blockss

N ^
P

UP

K

MK

PK

HPK

HP^K
iJPK^ +
NP^^ +
E-TliQi

5

2

2

4

2

.4

4

2

2

2

2
;22

Jime;
1 972

581 •18

398;26

1^05.76**14555

Seo'^
1972

619.57

2031.38

91**
2105.62 4350.82

101319.36**119399.57**
1179.98

6822.76*
1635.94

261.70

4289.49

5500.37
2251.

&246.15

9593.56**
287.66

4175.95

1959.88

1429.21
i2Sfi.(Z>a.

S.E. per plot 55.61

^ -f ConfoundejcL effects;^
* 5 per cent level

** 1 per cent level

25.54

Janee

1975

9094.611

2446.45

60.82

4961.04

106028.05**
11175.74

22755.41

16981.99

1944.58

12451.95

1859.65

*

57.67

Mean squares

Beo*
19735

2944.92

9897.12

11014.42^
9861.01

June;

1974
])eo».
1974

1888.00 4294.59

5903.62

8594.55

46155.08

,**
905ik.^2

5280V92

65411.67

75117.33

1760.75

5051.75

585.98

2247.87

1469.23

101.69
2S0&.33

52015.89^^67741.03?**
4531.98

2290.82

4096.60

2558.87

515.25

1092.95
3115, e<?

59.46

2858.75

1574.58

1525.60

641.74

1098.72

806.59
IS"!?. (S0)

50,14 55.41

June

1975

-1517.64

5215:^03:

2164.22

2347.14!

57076.98

258.99

1551.51

198.56

6157.65

895.11

5211.25
2(S^7.7g?

56^72

Dec.
1975

912.75

78.71

4295.54

891.86

**55544.82**
1685.59

1522.88

48.55

2500.50

417.75

. 570.85
22j}S.

55.21



Source:
June;
1976

1152.15

1536.35

1477.77

1881.87

42038.93

1254.06

2734.34

91.32

650.21

439.67

720:.71

Appendix - II (Oontd.)
Length of fronds ( Half yearly ) - Abstract of ANOVA

Dec.
1976

2019.25

1771.58

6917.24*
447.41

5026.12*

5319.55^

273.41

1407.55

1031.08

1139.58

June
1977

Dec*
1977

3378.53 2873.39

1082.48 20922.68

3752.55 18902.08

1724.59 ::2857.10

**77329 .35**53928.96**85973.05

He^ square

June
1978

leo*
1978

June

1979

1185.21 7850.30

383.65 817.80

484.48 437.33

2990r.70 1905.97

51015.74**63393.77**

Blocks

H

P

HP

K

m

PK

HPK

HP^
MPK^ + ,
HP^K^ +
Eifico* .

5

2

2

4

2

4

4

2

2

2

2

22 VBm.SB - 2o

3003.42

5176.84*

226.37

469.13

1726.18

919.61
iMTS.'sa

15417.11

16734.3a

7058.38

5474.28

26748.98

642.57
^Q<blM.G^

2125.86

583.44

43.4f
3439.

«A**
88561 *79

3968.45

9961 ,20 *

1174.56

181.99 -

178.48

20364.56**

4411.37

2367.68

1039.73

734.22

1568.69

4e®2.19
51139. 07

32.70

4170.14

2429.73

4933.81

1518.45

4119.26

513.74
28-^7._gg

37.755S.E. per plot 24.33
+ Confounded effects

* 5 per cent level
** 1 per cent level

27.011 27.16 57.50 38.56

Bec«
1979

3074.66

685.00

477.76

621.09

68488.33

2005.18

1558.71

770.61

2480.46

115.66

2672.14

27.37

**



"0 ••li'

Appendix - III

NumTser of leafl!ets> (Half yearly ) Abstract of ANOVA

Source df -

MA on vm f

June
1972

Dec.
1972

Blocte • • 5' 1706.59 271.84

Bf 2 784.85 403.22

P • • " 2 • 374.4i6 548.04*
HP

K ,

4

2

1550iai0

9656.3:8**
376.03f

5810.14**
m 4 1496.27 232.04

PK 4 1443.57 254.35^

NPK

NPK^ +
NP^2 ^
E.troi

2

• 2

2003.05

1597.01

61^03

78.51

2 •

2
22

3^85.50

74.26
1952.i26

470.51*
145.57
13/.06

SiE*i per plot 51 *24

+ CJonfoimded effects

* 5 per cent level

** 1 per cent level

8,09

June

1973

446^92

777.62

618,60

128.06

635>11

490.37

97.38

54.43

86.98

96.68

242.41
SLSe. S3

10.64

Me^ squares

Dec* June
1973 . 1974

737.16

523*21*

202.00

237.72

870.55

175.07

75i.24

21.72

160.18

238^62

66.18
113. i<d)

402.72

560.97*

118.69

521.45

1530.67

91.05

92.81

51.93

73.58

113.12

94.08
/I6. 0(£>

7.61

*

** **

7.53

Dec..
1974

600.31 **
11973.98**

949^0

370:t^3

3969 «13^
84.13^

307.79

565.75^
61.05

15.24

39.83
\37.8Sr-

8.30

June

1975

151.77

258.99

233181

104^43

1028.63

58^14

167.69

138^89

68.36

81.53

58.09

**

6.71

Dec.
1975

399.56

125.70

639^36

379.84

193.32

430.52

124.65

342.76

77.68

25.18

67.07

11 ^58
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Appendix - III (Oontd.)
Uumber of leaflets (Half yearly ) ^batpaot of

Sooree

Blocks^

N

^ •

E V •: •
m

m

NPK

KPK^ +
+

Eirypv

df -
June
1976

Dec*
1976

5

2

2

4

2

4

2

2

2

2

22

198.96 145.53
153.76 54.95

43.98 114^30

158.87 292.38

3549.35** 3706vl6 **2819.90
61.76 143.67

158.43 353*01*
156.44 32-66

29.97 13.73
158.29 40.48
149.63 290^
lo8'-56 112.-7^

S.Bi* per plot 7.36

+ Confounded effectss

* 5 per cent level
** 1 per cent level

7.50

Jane
1977

63.64

99.17

67.26

44.69
**

101.59

145.86

15.38

27.04

77.01

23.10
(5S- jh7

5.72

Dec.
1977

308.28

217>^6

223.06

182.36

2927.29

179.84

643.66

9.79

84.48

177.28

325.28

127. v3/

Mean squares

June
1978

243^94

9.93

48.64

70.36 96.34

Dec.
1978

June
1979

101.50 45.58

16.153 22.76
92.96 55,20

39.77

2790.02** 2405;40
:#*

4158.66

71.12

109.65

104.75

26,64

29.22

182.32
127.14-

**

.**

7.97 7.97

311.49

233.78

55.69

80.45

193.45

75.61

.-5£:2'
6^66

114.65

233.jlrf
9,43

U18

18.39,

17.16

4.68

*

-T

Dec*
1979

43.62

6.08

10.96

58.43

2248.99

160.81

121.40

15ef.G1

6.21

11.88

18.12

6.30

**



U/ '•'

#V- t -- /A

4ppendi3^ - IV

Number of female flowers ( Yearly ) A'bstraot of AN0V4

Mean square;

Source .

Dec.Dec. 3)eo. Dec# Deo.

1972 1973
% '

1974 1975 1976 1977

Blocksi 5 99,37 ,526^17 227.74 215.82 266.83 1101^59

IT 2 1423.06** ;1261>42* 3624^6^* 12071•87** 4712.31* 15149.75**
K? . • 2 16^.42** 2530.48** 4701 w;25** ©91.78 2855.66 5386.62**

46 '

m 4 355.65 328.57 378.30 960.22 353.83 1213.35

z 2';' 3221.03** 5403^28;** 8962.55** 2^09 .86 ** 10454.73**22825.34*^
m 4: 566.08 425.00 1223•00* 3516.00 * 1599.00* 3480.00**
m '•4:- 764.45* 1359»21* 1882.33** 4065.51* 2174.12* 2825.60**

HPK - ... ,2-.. - .1117(8.51* ^ 222.93 764.92: , •1560.46 ; • 592^S8. 425.62 ^

IJP^ , 2 59.05 235.70 155.32 : 755.24 75^25 55.68

1JPK^+ 2 47.63 173.77 92V19 432.54 284.38 276.47

+ 2 50^48 588.91 223.11 9.28 95.09 840.81
Evvd>sf 22 17o.00 335,i>o 2<^o:'do - S3S. <»6' • 213&' 0 0 (511 .00

per plot 9^21

+ OonfoLmded ef:eects

* 5 per cent level

1 per cent level •

12.94 12.04 16.35 10^90 12^47

l)ec«

1978

'Beo.

1979

1012.95 1473.25

7149.0$* 22585.4?*
8128.12** 5023.7^*
665.52 1290.86*

23032.86**41240.03*
2014.0S* 5528.0S

3198.75

1283 .IS

2418.49**
466.47

11.91

79.20

1528.91*

11.48

432.37

1585.l0
1552.12

C5' 2. • 00

12.49



I.

Source

Blocte

P

KB

K

m

PK

KBK

WP^K
KPK^ +
EP^^+
LvYoy

df

5^

2

2

4:

2

41

4

2

2

2

2

22

Bee.

1974

10o95

450 ^41^

633.97*

27®.11

1588»62 *

124.10

175.00

60;ip8

94.36

176^23

44.99

S-4.32

S.E. per plot 5.21

+ Confounded effects^

* 5 per cent level

** 1 per cent level

V'

Appendlx^^ - V

Setting percentage ( Yearly ) Abstract of AUOVA
{After gmgular jggggfgggation}^

Bee.

1975

95.64

369.06*

202.85*

39.03

1734.25 *

89.97

156.09*
2.76'

132.68

77:»47

49.98

3-4- 17

5.84

Mean square

Deco

1976

57.79

43.27

58.03

69.93

2308.17 **

39.45

91.89

21.01

5.70

4.85

19.07
Gf' IS

5.66

Dec.

1977

232.75

371.36*

21.39

120.09

720.13*

46.73

126.17

11.02

320.88*
22.51

14.33
Gz.ei

5.59

Dec.

1978

34.72

102.63 -

4.03

87.92

1434.79 ^

31.10

169.77 *
18.99

5.63

42.61

60.41
33. 53

4.09

Dec.

1979

-•r

229.93

294.55*

434.72*

106.93

2667.33 *

35.25

144.71

114.61

22.29

83.99

42.64
62.05

5.58



Source df
1976

909f57

11746.12

7241.19

11175.05

23638.73*^

3878.00

Blocks 5

If 2

P 2

NP 4

K 2

HZ 4

IK 4

1®K 2

2

NPK^ + 2
+ 2

Eyyov 2a

.**

*«

«#
4217.79

245a12

1292.37

152.33^

805.59
7-^7. oo

per plot 19S.32

+ Confounded effects

* 5 per cent level

^ 1 per oent level

r-r i'

Appendixc- VI
Yield of nuts (Yearly) Abstract of AUOVA

1977

Hean squaree

1978 1979 1980 1981 1982

1755.67 1636.33
28337.89** 20889^^9**
11710.12** 11114.37 ** 18720.03**
1886.98 2768.66 5382.74*

56482.75** 52740.56** 100429.05**
8153.00** 5443.00** 16940.00**
6190.14 ** 4295.95 *

3682.42^ 2348.59 3971.fe 11065.45
61470.21 45014.11**

'6985.59**

3339.73**
81397.63**

11212.00**

5204.52**

1566.46

1579.81

1082.28

2629.15
(S37. oo

37753.41 **
2703.40

1661.18

109799.57 **

10232.00**

893.70

2103.37

815.55

6706.53
2888.06
I^SB.oo

2449.99 :

329.68

266^28

1502.34
\2>70.oa

26.17

1128.37

574.31

550:.78

2080.66
insr. oo

23v64

7596.06**

2319.40

1257.84

2353.34

4611.37
oo

*

22;..83 17.84

-*

28.76

42458.61**
4249.65**

8160.92**
169138.40 **

16518.00**

4022.92**

1584.31
**

3369.65

5586.99
**

**
14205.78

S' 7. <0o

16,07
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Appendix:- VII

Cumlative yield of nuts flpom 1976 to 1982
(per palm)

ScHxrce

Blockas

N /

P

KP

K

IOC

P£

lIPE

NP^
NPK^ + -
HP^K^ +
£y£OV___^
S»E>i per plot

+ Oonfoanded: effects

* 5 per cent level

** 1i per cent level

df MSS

5 6136.48
2 104284.74 **
2 25555.67 **

4 7856.00

2 245868.68 **

4 29795•78 **

•4- • 15687.92* :
2 4387.20.

2 2760.78
2 ,6695.45
2 547.55

2^2^;

"58IJ76

. '' '¥
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Appendix - VIII

ANOVA

Source

Blocks

IT

P

UP

K , .

m

PK

NPK

ITP^
NPK^+
NP^K^ +
Evvo-*

dX

5

2

2

4

2

4

,4

2

2

2

2

22

Weight ojD:
unkislisd
nut.

0.318

0 .573 *

0.072

G.120

4.455 **
0.196

0.304*
0.184;
0.006

0.176

0.458*^^"
0-07l9f "

S.E. per plot 0.18

+ Confounded Effects;.

* 5 per cent level

Mean square

Weight of
husl^d^
nut.^

55080.16

76359.45 *

13450.49

14483.24

861075.84 *
22820.00

52544.70*
37732.47

1356.99

37737,47

73546.46*
lS2.i*f. oo-

87!*21

Thickness^
of meat

0.341

0.206

0.026

0.079

3.912**

0.163

0^49*
0.147

0.002

0.235*

0.412 *
o. oy&i •

0.19

** 1 per cent level

Weight of
meat

30633.16

44451.45 *

7656.99

7465^24

473712.64**
11440.00

28476.48*
23626.48

1047.99

2103^.98

38738.45^

67.96

"Y-1

- ?•



'1^

i^pendix - IX
Weight of copra

ANOVA

SGorce; df Mean squares

Block® 5 5246*
'4WI»

•U.V ;• •;2 •'\,.735^6i84^.
•p 2 ' ,V 1434.06'
HP 4 1576.49
K 2 64193.29*^
UK 4 1294.00

PK- 4^;- v" ; -338n87*
HPK 2 i343l.49*
HP^ 2 402.53
HPK^ + 2 3588'56*

Eyt^^ «•' , •_ , 22. ,. . 1'007- oo - •^

S.E,.^ per : 22»43
plot

+ Confounded effectss

* 5 per cent level **1 per cent level



Appendix • -

. ANOVA
. , -

Source df
Shiclmess
of shell.

Weight of
shell

Weight of
fibres

Oil
percentage

Blockss 5 0.026 4007.56 24461.58 746.;17*
IT ., 2 0.050* 4310.46* 8779.99 642.47
p • 2 0.005 880.59 7288.99 135.53

K

4': •

2

0.005

0.343f
0,.P17*

1211.64

57445.06**
5965.25

181949.76**
160^2

763^7.28**
m 4 2084.00 17264.00* 430.00

PK 4 0.018* 37Q2.n* 11704.24* 744.^* •
NPK

mh.
O

2 0.006 1674.84 12728.49 64.62
2 0.0004 117.18 2227.49 14..59

+

E-yvov

' • ^

2
zz

A*010

0.049*
. 0.002PI

3389,96*
5548.99

&1C). Oo • • , •

13449.49

20153.47*
MOol .00

429.41
949.59*
^87. 00 '

S*E»5 per plot 0.04 20.23 44.72 91^66

+ Oonfoanded effects? -

* 53 per cent level ** 1 per cent level
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Appendix - XL
ANOYA

Mean, squaa^ea

^r"

Sou.2:t2e=; & -
Poliiar
ni trogen-

PoMar . Pollar
pliospiioms; po-tash

Poliar
ca^JoiuHE

PoMar. ,
magnBsiunB

Po.3jiar
sodiuini

Bliockss 5 0^0056 0^0005 0,0903 0,0169 0,0009 0,0007

N 2 0o1656"^ 0,0005 n.1970- 0,0100 0^0006 0,0025

P 2 0^0176 0^0015 0.1939 0,0087 0,0009 0,0010

m 4 0,0199 0,0018 0^0442 0,0192 0,0009 0,0032

K 2 0.0481^ 0,0015 1,.6796^ 0,0217 0,0007 0,0255"^
m 4 . 0>01113; 0,0015 0^0187 0^0138 0,0022 0,0009

PK 4 o^ooes

0,0786 '̂
0^0002 0^0988 0,0151 0,0003 0,0029

KBli ^ 2 0,0009 0,0582 0«02i;i 0.0003 0,0008

NP^: 2 0,02211 oooooa 0^0487 0,0118 0^0006 0,0018

ITPK^ + 2 0.0356 0,0005 0,1298 0^0318 0®0003 0,0000001

NP^K^ +
Eifvor

2
5i2

0,0021
o.ofobw

0,0012
0.0007)

0.0533;
O.IOS-o&^

0,0002
O.OI0OS

0,0001
O-OO0b3

0,0066
0.- OO I &v32.

S®E® per plati- 0.0729 0«01i88 0^2325 0,0896 0,0178 0,0030J

+ Confainded e.€£eots! * 5 per CBnt leirel 1: per oent level



Source df
Soil nitrogen

0-50
cm

50-100
cm

Blocks::

N

P

MP

K

iiK

PK

NPK"

MPK^. +
HP^^ +
£yyoS

5

2

2

AA

2

4

4

2

2

2

2
22

o:iPoq2
0.P017

0 .0003;

0.Q001

0g)011*
0.0001

0^P004

0.0005

0;.p0062
0.0005

0.0002
-O . 00022.^

«•*
Or.ooo;i5

0.00012

0.00008

0.00008

0r.p0032

0.00044

0.00006

0.00020

0.00096

0(.000004-

or.oooo3
o. OOOlbJ?

S«E«; per plo-fc

+ Confounded

0.0105

eff^ctss

* 5 per cent level

01^0089

Appendixr -
mo7A

m

Mean square

Soil phosphorusa Soil potash Soil ajalcium

0-50
cm

4.72

7.77

11.85

IB. 43

8.08

16.10

4.56

16,82

li.53
3.59

16.79
21.17S8

3.25

50-100
cm

12.284

15.295

30.758

98,575

124.854

101,534

162.811*

16.533

112.138

42.098

150.847
- hi-'Zaso

4.538

0-50
cm

234.07

279.62

140,74

132,41

90,74

57.40

76,85

7.40

24.07

137.03

48.15

9.78

50-100
cm

186,73

640.35*
110.69

45.51

246.29

142.88

59.55.

111.91

28.35

0.03

11.44
I2C|.003

8,03

0-50
cm

50-100
cm

1471.85

3186.57

718.51

4159.49

1295.25

1240^159^

1052.54

423.73;

142.13

1023.84

2564.58

24.65

573.73

.1440.41

162.97

1740.40

1.58

775.41

696,91

436,95

139.45

851.36

1431.37
6a3.fe5to

17.79



source df
Soil magnesium

0-5G
cm

50-100
cm

Appendix:- XIII

AN0V4

Mean square,

soil pH Oatioh Sxehange
oapaoity

0-50
cm

50-100
cm ,

0-50
cia

50-100
cm

Organic carbon

0-50
cm

50-100
cm

Blocks 5 136.01 105.03; 0.163 0.207 6.728

7.289*
2.529 0.0089 0.0250

2 124.07 39.:25

482.75*,
0.02^ 0.082 4.767 0.0003 0.0046

P 2 1169.91 Oi.065 0.254 3.665* 0^937 0.0118 0.0008

UP 4 . 85.18 107.'75 o^psi 0,,P6S 15.84# 5.509 0.0057 0.0020
E ' ' z • 231.02 278.78 0.602 0.124 ©•P70 0.0213 0.0131

m. 4 825.46 317.53 0^248

o
•

i

2.949" P. 661 0.0057 0.0059
PK 4 800.46 254.12 0.590 0.153 1 .018 C^84 0ib0048 0.0062

HPK
•-g\

669.9Q• _ 264.06 0*534^ p>054 5.851* 2.644 P.P423 0^0324.
UP^K

Q
2 242.13 89.12 0,009 Oi.1(>2 0.732 0^.526 0.0226 0.0044

wsir +
A A

2 IOOi.93
AJ

911.70 0.189 0.107 7.031 3V021 0.0006 0.0067
KP^K^ + 2 844^.44 247 ,0>p18 0.356 5.359 0.708 0.0098 0.0165
E.vvo* r^S. oS'^a. 0. 1927 0. \20S'^ 0.8-72. 0. 5SC? o,o\2><=\ d-Oll(b7

S*E* per plot 7.90 8.p2 0.310 Oi^245 0.660 0.528 0.0834 0.0764

+ Confounded effects

* 5 per cent level
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4BSTMCT

At, the Gooonut Research sub-Station j Balaramapuram in

Irivandium District of Kerala state on experiment was laid

out in 1964 to assess the growth characters, yield attrihutesi

and yield of coconut variety ¥est Coast a}all;« a?he study wasi

further enlarge^to include the critical levels of leaf
nutrient concentration as related to yield and the soil,

fertility status due to continued TOK fertilization. The

treatments consisted of three levels of P and K (N - 0, 54O

and 680 g|, P - 0, 225 and 45O g and E - 0, 450 and 900 g per

palm^per year), She experiment was laid out in a 5 '̂ partially
confounded factorial design v/ith tv/o replications.

Application of N enh^ced the growth characters viz,.,

production of frondsp production of female flowersj. percentages

fruit setj yield of nuts#, weight of nuts, mean thickness and

Weight of meat, weight of copra, and oilL percentage. However,

the effect of B was found to he quadratic at the highest level

applied.

Application of p although improved the female flower

productionits effect was negative towards copra weight and

oil-percentage® For the remaining characters studied^ the

initial level of 225 g per tree per year was found to "be

adequate;.
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